
Mr and Mr<; C h a r Ie 50
"Chuck" Thompson ba"e pl'r
chased the Melody Cleaners at
111 E. South First from Mr, and
Mrs. John F. Barr, the sale
effective Sept. 5

Chuck, who will continue 10
work haH·days as a post office
clerk, is a 1965 qr.aduate of
Wayne Hi~h School. He spent
two years In the Army .and then
returned to Wayne, where he
attel1.ch.•j Wayne State- -EoHege
fOr a \ ,--or before taking em
ploymc.,lt in the w'ay,ne Post

Of~i~~~ the son 01 Mr ,:~nd Mrs.
S. C. "Scolly" Thompson.

His I,amily con~i5ts 01 wife.
Connie and seven·month·old son.
Jess,

'"lid Wysong
ccootnons are "rather

COOII.C,h to moderate tempera
tun,s a nd abundant moisture,"
he said

"FMmlng practices which in
up-a<;(- the chances lor stalk rot
nrc tuqf plant population and a
rf;la!I'vply high nitrogen terttu
n:c , program." Wysong said,
and ,)dd(~d thai a farmer who
susper Is stalk rot should look for

-<'IndiVidual plants that tteve ,
died prematurely"

To confirm stalk rot, Wysong
su9gests that the 'farmer dig up
the plant with the roots intact,
wash all the dirt from the roots,
<Ind. look. for pink to purpJ.Mr
orscotcreuon of brace ~nd tee-
der roots. _ .

A tlnal test. woVid be splitting
the stalk Ienqtbwtse and looking
'or 'shreddfng deteriorallon.

1he Wayne CIty Auditorium
Wednesday, Sept. 10 at 8 p.m,

The proposed routing would be
from a POint between Hoskins
and Norfoik 10 south and east of
Hoskins, Winside and I/'t(ayne.
then north and west Qf Wake·
field to directly north ot· Emer·
son, then diagonally northeast to
a pain! west 01 Dakota City

The NPPD, a public c.or.pora
tion and- polillcal subdivision of
the~ ST~'t'Er"of Nebraska, will
initiale negotiations with pro
perty owners 10 purchase right.
of.way easement", along the
proposed route

Other publiC meetings will be
held Tuesday, Sept 19 at 8 p.m '
at 1he N~r~ki! E.u.blk..Power-:-·--

-- ffisTrYct Service BlJilding, 81h
and Madison In Norfolk and
Thucsday, Sept, 21, at 8 p,m. in
the Dis!rlc! Courtroom of the
Dakota Coun ty Courthouse at
Dak01a City

Those seeking further infor
mation may contact ,D. 1=_,__
Sch(lufeJb.erge-r, Deputy ~eneral
Manager, Nebraska Pr,rblic Po
wer Distnct, 2504 14th 51., Co·
lumbus

_--<=:OW""'-<laug-h-ter--of-M..----amt--
Mr-:.. Chu/:k Nichols of Wayne,
also was gradu'aled from Wayne
High School, .in 1967r ~nd· atten-

_..----ded "Wayne.. State __ tollege.. She
has been employed for several
yean-; at Wayne F-m':tcnrr-~lngs
artd, LOi)n, ' .

Th<: B.lrr:, will cont!nue. to
h~'lp the Thompson:; for:,a, time
during, lhe changeover andthen;,"

.accol:ding 1.0John; "we I~'en~ to
take It eaw."

xu:

A public meeHng, to presen!
information 'on the proposed
routing of the NebraSka Public
Power District's 730 KV trans
mission line belween Norfolk
and' Dakota City will be held at

Date of Plan1ing and P Place
ment and Rate for Corn: Yield
and Economic Return fro m
Crops in Northeast Nebraska,
Soybean Fertility: Corn lnscc t
Control; Irrigation Man a q e
ment . Soybean Row Spac.nq
and Weed Control; Cor-a Weed
Control; and Corn Weed Control
in Reduced Tillage Systems

David Wysong and, Louie Pal
mer, extension plant patboro
glst<; from Lincoln" held a plant
disease clinic at the neeocber
tcr s building throughout the d"Yy

Wysong said that while ';,thls
is a good year in the absence 01
southern corn leaf blight, corn
rust. and corn sm-ut. ·thio.- is an
opportune time to alert farmers
to the possibility of- s'alk r01 "

Favorable conditions tor stark
rot are "exactly what you have
had in thiS area the last few

Transmission Line
Planned by NPPD

tlEBR SUTE: HlS'r 'SOC •
1500 R. S:l'.

'kIfICOLII 8 riEUR 68~08

Bank to Begin
63-Hour Week

The National Bank i)nd
Trust go on a 63 hour
weekly busine'3s schedule, ,be
ginning Monday,·"

The new banking hours will be
frolll 8 a m to 6 pm on all
weekdays but Thursdays, when
bUSiness will be conducted from
Bam until 9 p,m

By Brenda Gustafson
Weather conditions which kept

farrners from fall plowing, put
ling up a third cutting of hay, or
othpr fwld work, "didn'f hinder _
and may have, helped" etten
dance at thc Northeast Station
Flr-Id Day Tuesday, according to
ell Ward. station suoertnten
dl'nt .

Several hundred persons, pri
manly from a 60 to zc.mue
r<ld,us of the stattcn. boarded
flat beds couecr .by' tractors to
,,('w corn and eovbeen fields
uoatco quite a bit dilterently
tram tbosc on a "tvprcet" north

Nebraska farm
of thc scheduled toorcs

"..ere discussed, although some
01 the tour stop locations had to
be switchec,l because ct mUddy
roads and fields.

TopiCS 01 discuss ibn were

Crops Field Day Turnout
Boosted by Rainy Weather

Ipr
Wf'dne<,d,,", j:lO pm

(h,lmplon.-,hlp ,H111 third
ptacr- !Iflitl" In V• .. "",{jilt

Nlqht Gol! Lpaq",· pj,lyOtl
itl Country Club .

<)lJr,'I" I I 30,1 P rrr . I<i
W,lnl<; Whltf' E'lephant Sale
ilt City Allddorium

TUI",d"y 8 30 pm
(oLlnty Co rn mrs sro n e r

,1\ Waynp Counly

Th,: W<1f--dif.lej Hospital Board
anej lljr- W,lkC:'lll2Id Health Care

Comrruttoo ,:,/i1f conduct
meellng Thursday, Oct.

p.rn.. to present a porposal
for a n(·\'1 term care wing to

the present

Enrollment Up

long-term
Care Wing
Proposed

According to figure" received
this week from Allen Consoli
~dil'ed Schoo! eo-ouroent tner c is
vp,lhr'qe per cent over last year

Tolal enrollmpnt In grades one
through 1'] IS 79] thiS year,
compared to 7115 last year The
flqur~ dl'" b<l',(,d CJn thl, !h;rd
day rep!)r!

Attempted Breakin
Wdynr> Pallor r'--'(('lvPO a r(>

port o! ,If! rJr':,lk'n
dbou! II 30 pm ,-1t
jef/r('y's Stand: lorated neM the
D,-1nl Retirement Hom!"

John SurbN, 415 W Sixth,
reported th,)! <,omeon(' threw a
rt'}(k through hiS CM wl~dow in
the 100 block of' Wes! First
Tuesday aflernoon at ,\,20

The annual K i Vi ani s
White Etephent Sale will
be held Sunday afternoon,
from 1'30 to 4, et G.ty
Auditorium, with proceeds
to go towar-d financing the
club's various protects

Donated ttems may be
brought-to the auditorium
.wytime Saturday, Kiwa
rus members will pick up
articles from those per
sons who have items to
oone!o. but no means of
transporting them to the
auditorium .

Members of th~ickup

r ornmittee who may be
contacted are Chairman
Dick Manley, Keith Mos
'Ie'f' Carl Lent z• Terry
McLain, Or vid Ow ens,
Harland Pankratz, t h e
Rev, Doniv er Peterson,
Roy Hur-d. Dervr Law
r-enee. Kent Hall and John
Struve

City Parking Top Photo: Mr~. Ralph Arett
(h<lmbN af Commerc,,: ·Mart- 'C)(amrnes' the God' -and Country

ager Floyd Bracken invited the pin received by son .Ralph A.relt
member~> to a speCIal meeting of dunnq Sunday mornjng servIces
the Wayne businf~ssmen con ilt the United Methodist Church,-
cer,n+r:g the parking problr~m in whrle the Rev. Frank Kirtl£!y,
Wayne Ralph Arett and Troop 175

Bracken told the CounCIl thaI Scoutmaster Rowan Wiltse look
with th? coming ot Gib".on'.s~"L Bottom Photo: Gordon Em-
thf":re Will be greater traffiC In ry, shown With. hIS parents, Mr.
Wayne. And that ,the city will be: "nd Mrs. Arnold Emry, also
l.ook Ing ..lor more business rec(';vf,l'i the coveted God _an_c!._

"We would lIke' to know the (oumry-AW<lrd-cJUrlrlg'll1t> SUn-
SEe COUNCIL pilge 6 . d,ly servIces

Two Scouts' Honored

parl<.,ng i' .the Oak Drive and
Knoll', arc:<_; n:moved. Buf in a
(;,2 majordy the motion died,
'/iilh Councilmen Mosl<:y. Fuel
b;:rlb. Rus'..ell, Beek~, Brasch
imet G-(O';~·'7011r1~f ag~t --the
meaSure,

White Elephan
Sale on Sunday

Wayne County Clerk Norris
Welbte reminds area residents
that no Nebraska resident can
title a 1969 or newer model
without a completed Nebraska
Odometer Certificate if bought
after Sept, 1

This is a result of LB 1351
which Gov. J, J, Exon signed
into law in April

Weible' explained that "the
intent of the law was ~o, insure
Neb"'aska car buyer-s WOuld no.j.
longer be defrauded by those
who would tamper with th~

odometer (mileage indicator 0';;'
the soeecometer r or by the out.
of-stale operators who would use
our state as a dumping ground
'Ot'" their high mileage units,"

He added that there will be
some inconveniences, but the
benl"Ilts far outweigh the incon
veeteeces.

Clubs, orgtlnllations and chur
ches In Laurel are gOing to
gether Jo .iponsor a community
w1de household shower for Mr
and Mrs, leonard Jones and
family The Jones family re
cently lost all their possessions
in a fire which------destroyen- their
mobile home north of Wayne

The shower is to be held at ']
p m Sunday, Sept 14 at Ihe
Lauret City Auditorium

TnI..' Jones tamily is,presently
ma\o:.ing !hCir home with her
parent<" Mr, and Mrs Neal
Boesharl, Laurel

Flfly,one ',tudents <Ire enrolled
In the Dixon PubliC School for
thr: 1972 73 term accordmg to
Mrs Dille Stanley, acting prin
cipal

There are 13 pupJ!". n:gi--s-ter-€'d
in kindergarten fhrough second
grades, faught by Mrs. Bob
Ta'/lor, 14 studenfs in grades
Ihre'e through five. laught by
Mrs, Wayne Lund, and 24 stu·
dents in grades SIX through
I;,-Ight. taught by Mrs. Wayne
Lund

Shower to Aid
Jones Family

51 Are Enrolled
.AJ Dixon School

Odometer
Law Now
In Effect

sed at ·the same time, cet!e lor
2,141 miles of construction and
improvements' on the state and
federal highway system wifh a
total estimated cost of $318.6
million.

All expenditures are. based on
anticipated construc..tion costs
over the time spans involved
The five.vear program lists 90
protects

Contract 1~t1ings scheduled for
liSCo'll year 1973 in District 3,
which includes Wayn-c and
neiqhborinq counties:

Cedar Laurel to Jackson, 9.2
mi'lcs, $\,895,000

Stenton.Cumtnq-c-west Point
on west, 7.] miles, $840,000

Pierce Pierce to Hadar, 181
miles, $490,000, Jet. N' 13 to Jct.
N nL 7,0 miles, $335,000; Ra'il
road crossing" McLean east,
$10,000

The five year program calls
for -eourtdmq of Highway 15
See HIGHWAY, 'page 6

THE WAYNE HERALD

A S9J million hl(1hway ton. in western Nebraska
s:~ruction proqram" tor fiscal J Doyle. said "the, program is a
year 1973 (July I, 1972, fb June balanced one "~>'l:h en equitable
30,.1973) has bee'n' relea~butiqn_of.funds and work In
Thomas Doyle, ctcector.s I ate Ihe seven 'highway drstrtcts. Our
enelneer for the N~bra5ka De. one, year firm and Itve.year pro,
partmenl of Roads, including grams <Ire realistic and oblaln
several. projects in the Wayne able \.',i'hin present and',prolec
area. led tones They can be financed

This amount includes obnce by a 'cev <JS w~ build' basis."
nons lor engineering and pur H.e pointed out, .how?ver, tbet
chase 01 riqhts.ot.wav. protects leI late In flsc?,1 1973

The proqrv.m was approved by ,:,ay not be cornpreteo In that
the Highway ,Commission Aug tlm;- span, s.mce manv of the
25 and calls for the lelling of 105 projects requ.,,€' a year or more
state an~ federal highway pro for construction .
jeds and 34 Interstate projects "The d~~artn:ent.has several
in" the current fiscal year, standby projects that can be

led Into the 1973 program If any
of the r;cheduled projects ore
unavoidably delayed. One of
the pr oblem-; Iarinq stetc high
Wily department'. is tcccre! ro
qutre meo ts on environmental
impact of new construction

A' live year program lor fiscal
years 197,t Ihrough 1978, rcten

This Issue. , , 16 Pages - Twa Sections

The department has ee-o-er
ked $53,3 million for construction
and improvements on 456 miles
of state and federal highways.

. An additional ~?1.5 million is
scheduled for letting during
fiscal year 1973 for 36.1 miles of
Int£!:ntale_construction, mostly

•"
~ (ouncil Votes Out 'landfill Charge
-~ ,The Wayne City Council, in d dgain~t ,}n~,.Ru'..',{'1I absfaining -:,Iat('

2-5·1 vote Tue~day night, defeal Telephont' Tax -- The members noted that the
.~ ~ ,the motion to charge city In <l S j vok', !he members city Will go"ern the usc of

reSIdents for Ihf: use of the - pdssl'd a motion to chargf~ the turning on red tighh In Ihe city's
fandfiH, located northeast of North'llf~stern Bell Tf.:lephone (]eIH:ral urea ~,uch 'dS the dOllni Waynf: Co a fhree per cent occupalion town drC'd flf:ar Second arJ.d

, t':",CounCiIFen Fra.nk.,P.r.aJhtl-r., .ill tdil. Third on Muin and Third clnd
'. '\'fel" uelberth, Harvey According to earlier reports, Pearl, since thrrse are-as are not

Ci'!ich, Paf Gross and Jim thE.' 1.1>< wilt hI! twnded down to d', congested i1S often as the
Thon:')s vetoed the. measure on city, residents using the tele intersection'.. 01 Hlgh'lIayr; :l5 and
it'·motic;n by Ivan Becks phone Service, aller the State 15 ~,
[;After a 'I'cond by Councilman Railway Commi!>sion ruled that In ,mother unanimous dec)t ~lth Mo~iey, Gross told' the tht: shifting of the:: Iilx is permis SIOO, thf~ Council voted in lavor

i Q'ouncJl that the "people don't sible, In a motion by Council of removing the no left signs on
Vlant to be charged for the use man Harvey Brosch and sec· Second and Third Streefs on,
of the landfill." Councilman onded by Cou'n(ilnh)n Darrel Main with- the sftpulation that

4 :~t~~ a~~rt~.'sha~b~fg~~f~,;,~t ti~ ih~(:I~~~~~ ~~\sC~~7r~j r:'~dsi~~d ::~~ C;~y :~~11 t~~; ~~~~ ~:ce:o~~
, run the landfill instead of charg Councilmen 'Thomas, Prdther .lgaih

t~ 'lhe resid£:nls for lis use, i:lnd Russell voted against the ' 1~1~/7~~:~ ~~r'-i:';O~~~t~.

\ '.;Councilman Fuetbe,:!b. t~en pdssage Traffic Flow hou~s o.f Ihe ddY <?nd night were

:~, %~d~~~tT~~~,~:f~g;~~ The Council, in another 5.] ~r~~tti~e~f~:~ due' to the lighl
j ~'use Service. If thl! city did vofe, passed a resolution ·to ).way Slops
~ '.t char.ging ra'es to use the prohibit ri9hf-- furns on a red
J ..,. light at Second and ,Main. Third During a special 'committee Life Scouts Gordon Emry, son

and Main, ana Third and Pearl. hearing I? discuss the parking of Mr. anCJ Mrs. Arnold Emry,

Earlier, Ihe member!! unan;- S1t~ahon In ,the Knnlls and Oa.k and RaJph Arett, son' of Mr~,a~n~d:---~~~~~~~~!n!i~-n--':"cc"j;~~~-;-~
mously voted 10 allow Iraff'ic to ~~I~~r~eg:~t~~ t~ese,c°~;~~-~------R-i-eh~~te,v
make 'rlgbt turns after stopping three·way stop In' the vic!niIY'of ~~~II~gG;~~ a~~. ;~~~i~:s'~~:~::

C~u~~:rede~f;~~i:C~~~::~ at;u~~~~;~I:fiey-d~cid~dto allow ,,-sl~C:~~~~~~~sC;:~~~::: the at the ~ F-Ir~t United- Meth~'lst
vehicles 'bringing in demo. only rIght turm after stoppIng Ccullcil lavored thl' idea .noti't'lg Church.. God- and County Pms

m.feri.b fo the city tor a red. li'ght at Seventh and that a truck route in the future were pmned on t.he Scouts by the
tI,.t a r.le of 50 cenfsJ)er !Vialn. The councltmeri' felt that would help to reduce .the traffic Rev ..F:ran~ K.rtle~, and. t.h~
y.,..d, furning or\:r~ af. fhe Seventh In Jhe area, boys In turn prese fed mml~ .

motion, ,by Bf!cks and .md Mclin Inlersection would be In d surprise, mOllt!-, (wndl- tures of t~e awar:ds.. to,. t~:elr ..
~ by Mosley,J)lJs!)ed on IJ ~n <lccordanc.e -"",lit! other area man Prather made'" moti~ to paren's;" i r

malority~ wlfh ,~~~~h_e~._~~'~~i~,~:'~.~~~,~~~~~~~~~~:,.,the .council ~~tnCJed-:_~Th~·icOUY_~~.~I.~t~t,~..J.n.
?: .~

l -~
i
'~" '\" 'I c , ;.... /'

·~·JOne-YearHighway ~rogram Allots
$91 Million' for Fiscal Year 1913'

A $15.407
last yedr's budget wd' h-<.' Irans
fcrred to Ihe OISt t7 School
DistrtCl fund:;. l! wa!> learned at
/\\ondity rlight·s Bodrd or Educa

I
l IOn meel ing at Wayne HIgh

· Schoot
Th(', blJclgr'! hdd ('liled for

l'stim,J!I:d '\:><pendlturr:<; of
· _ ~1.041,3B3. With thf~ i1mounl ac
_ tuall'l '-'PN-,t berng Sl,OI5,97S.14
ii: ThNe v,ill be 18 01 a mil!

I
'. decrea':.(' In school dl~triet tll":
-: levlC~> for 1977 73. frQm thl! 67,68

IdSI y(>r to 67 50, but with a
'/aluatlon Increll"e of $319,850 in

5- the school dis1f1ct, considerable
Ii man: mQn(,y ",ill be. realin:d.

~
~,' . La,;l year thr! d,~tr:ct h-atr-,fn
- d,:;se.-,,,ed....aludtion of 511,045,070,

of wh,ch $11.000,935 was in
Wdynl: Counly dnd $44,1)5 in
Dixon 'Coun!y This year that
valuation 'Iumped to $12,.36.4,910,
$12,,320.930 ot which WlJ'o..

Wayn~ county and $43,990 of

• i,'
~ Mrs. Flort'nce Schmerler, Tiffe Ilf evaluator, confers with Principal Richard Metf"r

i
and Mr~, Orvid OWen~ {righ" du'ring her vi~it to~fhe Wayne Middle School .thl~ week.
Wayne's TItle III prOlecl, IS the SpeCIfIC Language Ol!.abillty program for chtldren In
gr.'dl"i 1 ~ al the elementary i-chool iJnd SI Mary ~ Catholic School Mr~ Schmerler also
appeared as a guesl at Monday'S school board meetIng

I Carryover in District 17 Budget
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Senior Citizens SaJI
Wrth Stardust Tour

, .
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Mrs, RoQer Maclden---
The bride and the bridogroom

are both 1970 graduates of
Wayne High School and are in
Ihl'lr j uruor years at Wayne
St,ll{' College

L

Mrs.... LQU Bai.er ...
Hostess Monday

Monda¥:, Pilch Club members
mpt thIS week in the home of
Mrs lou Baler Mrs Adolph
Claosson was a guest and prires
at cards went to Mrs Claussen
and Mrs John Stovers

Mr" Har r v Beckner will host
the'} p.rn meeting Sept 25.

Plus Gene Hackmen "Cisco",Pike"

welcome back
wayne state college

------------sliidenfsT-

New Home
was caught to a Camelot head bow's. Each carried a white Th'? br-ide, who has been ern
c.cce and she carried a cascade wi.cl<.er bas.ltet of {E:"IlOVI and plo'/"od at .Sherwcod Medical In
of yellow roses green ce r nettos s and '{ello',,. qu~triE:'S, Norfolk, is a [uruor at

The bride's attendants wore carvrc-, accented wi~,r. qreen and Vla'!ne Stete College. ThE:' bridc"
empire gowns of polyes.ter ShE:'N ycllo'l' ribbon". The bride ar qr oorn has been emploY':d b(
In green,' fellow, pmk 'and r a nqed thE' flollers for the Hagan and' Son, Construction
or anqe over green talf.':.!.?_~L_~fh:tHy,--------------Brr-n:rha-;-<m-a---;<;alsoIn his 1~0r
Ie.., l~bollS dCCejj~e empire The men wore white dinner veer ~l WSc. The couple look a
watstunes and th.ey wore white lacket!> with black trousers. weddmg trip to Sf. Louis, Me,
garden hats W! f h- matching For her daughter's wedding' and are a't home at 408 Pearl.

Attendants
Mary Duggan. Omaha,

maid 01 honor-and Mrs Rod
Srcvcr s. vyayne. served her sis
fer as matron of honor. Brides
me.os were Kim. and Becky
Allen, also staters of the bride.

Jeff Daehnke, Fremont, was
best man for his brother and
groomsmen were Leroy Phipps,
Fremont. and Randy. Cates and
eill Myers, both of Lyons.

Flowergid was R,hJo n d-d
Hodge, Norfolk,'and rtnqoeerer-s
were Robbie Allen and John
Deennke. brothers of the bride
and brideqroorn

The Ceremony
Guests were ushered to their

places by B:II Scheet. "Gretna,
and John QUlgley, Premont. The
Rev Paul' J. Begley officiated at
the 2 p.m . double nng rites and
mass -eervers -W~J"C Pat- -~_

Tright i)-nd Loren M_urray, both
ot-Wayne

Mr5. Jean Nuss. sang "Wed
ding Song," "Of My Hands,"
"On This Day" and "Hawaiian
Wedding Song"

Brides Gown
For her wedding the bride

chose a toe.tenctn cown of
seteceac porvenze. teehtonec
with a Ieee bib bodice, regency
neckttne and Victorian sleeves
of Venice lace. M.c'ltching lace
tashtcnec the "ash at the ernplrc
waistline, was repeated jn, a

-"hem-Irne ruffle and edged' the
train. Her shoetcer.tenqtn veil

f
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Must Show J.D.

Be Given Away Saturday, Sept, 16

·~t No Purchase Necessary

Stereo 8;;Track
Tape Player System

COME IN AND REGISTER FOR A FREEtorn Sect. 2. Grandparrlnts
ere Mr, and Mrs. Warn'n
Bilson;-'ScottSdale, Ariz_, a~d

-- Mi, and Mrs, Glenn Mille~,

Oakland.

STENDER - Mr, and Mrs
Ravmond. Stanton, twin sons,
David Tbecdcre. <l tbs ... 14 or .
and Christopher Michael. 6
lbs.. :< ci., born Sept. 2
Gr3ndparents ere fJ,r and
Mr':.. Roy Stender, Ncr-tou-..
and Mrs. Ted Ktece. Stan lor,
Great grandparents are Mr
and Mrs. Albert Soules,
Vl"yr>.... and M.. o"G f~

','/,fLam Bcdens tedt. Ncrfolr

Angela Lynn, 7 lbs.. 9: j oz
Sept 10, Waym! Hospifal

HAN~~ -= .,!!r~_Mr.h.CyrjL
Wayne, a daughter, Heidi
Louise, 6 Ibs .. 7 cz.. Sep--'-. '9,
Wayne Hospital

HOCHSTEIN - Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald J" Jessup, Md_, a
daughter, Amy Leigh, 7 tbs.. 5
or., Sept. 12. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs, Charle-s Gross,
Newcest!e. De!.. an-d Mr. a'nd
Mrs. John Hochstein, Wayne

MILLER - Mr, and Mrs, Wes,
Scottsdale, Aril., a 'dau9hter,
Plilly CIir1sJlrle, 6 rbe.. 14 or.,

1llv;.'/OO-.I'ler<.-c_,~-T)uT!'t"'i-C<lmq,~

~~i><I\l'~l<Ai~~~·ff'~f,,,t~..~"~Slor 'eireeo morC-hS':~o.di_ "ot.tles me~:· _ .... J'dt".
·$1.00 ror .Ix _'. $5.15r.. _ .........lsaotIo_ 10.. •

~iH+'c";',:-:,:i"":·.i·'·"",,,····} .•:.,··.~·, ,".-~~~-. ~f"- I I " ·'1':"·
I r" ~ I , _ 'I ~ ¥ --~1~-. __~ _IJ~~ _f.!._ ~~, .,~ .. _ ".,'•• ~ .

lM" ..,:~ - II -,t :'L

DANNETALl - Mr_ and Mrs
Henry" Ponca, a daughter,
Heather Joy, 8 100., 31.'2 oz..
Sept. 9, Wakefield Hospif-a-!.

FRENCH - Mr, and Mrs,
Da,.r~l, Carroll, a' son, David
Darrel: "7 tbs.. 111.. OZ" Sept. a,
Wayne Hospital.

GUNTE'R - Mr. and Mrs. John
V., Norfolk, a son, "Shawn
Michael, 6 pounds, 141 7

oz., born Sept. 5. Grendpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. 'Bud
vtek. Osmond. and Mr. and
Mrs. y'erl Gunter. Hoskins.

HAMMER - Mr. and Mrs.
Rn§'er, ''Va, Ie, a daugldel,-"

CAROL YN VOlLERS r -,
RR 1, Concord

MRS. CLAIRE HORLBERT
915 Main, Wayne

.Kirby·Vacui!mClearier
MR'S,GARY ~,J{j~<t~SEN

PR 2 Wayne

A Great Big

ilThank You"

Prize Winners ,Were,
WINNERS OF A DRESS LENGTH

MRS. HANS RETHW1SCH··
41'7Logan st., Wayne

To everyone for' making our Grand Opening such a
huge success. '".
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Jmmanuel Lutheran Walther
League members met Wednes
day evening at !hf~ church
parlors, The Rev. A. W, ,Gode
led the B,b\e study and CHftld
Lessmann presided ~t fhe busi
ness meeting, -lisa Roeber and
Gary Mwnter b~came members
Cindy Schrieber was In charge
of refreshments

The fall lone rally will be
discussed at the executive board
meeting, scheduled for Sept 17
at the Martinsburg Church par
lors at 7'30 pm

A bridal shower honoring Ke
r-en Compton, Norfolk, was held
Sept. 7 at Zion Lutheran Church,
Hoskins. Twenty five 9 u est s.
present from Norfolk. Carroll.
Randolph and Hoskins, attended
the tete

r10stesses were Mrs Paul
Hilkemann of Pierce, Mrs AI
fred Uttech" Mrs. Jim Gries
and Mrs Esther Roberts, Nor
folk, and Mrs, William 'rboenoer
and Mrs Howard Orres. Hos
kins

DecoratIOns were In orchid
and purple Contest winners
presented- their prlLeJ> to the
honoree .

Colleen Boughn. Norfolk, had
charge of gilts and Kat h y
Compton, arranged the bows
from the gilts In a net heart

Walther League.
Meets at Church

Feted At
CoUrlesy

Siles 10·20 $26.00

Foshion thol knows how to live

J.(
'j

, ,

J

Hob·:n..obber
'//7~~hd~

(

Officers Announced
At -Wayne High School

weyne-Cerr iu High S c tl.~ui I
Guidan~ Counselor Ken Carlson
has announced that most classes
and schoot groups have held
their organizational meetings
and elected officers.

\
I.

The Wayne,INebrJ Herald. Thursday, 5epteJ:llber 14. 19n

WELCH"
KAMSASCITY
BOMBER
;PGi '~~:.rl/)JP ~ 0.10"-" 0

Members of the Wayne Fed.
er ated Woman's Club- gathered
at the Woman's Club rooms
Friday afternoon for their first

Wayn.e Woman's Club
Holds First Meeting

Plainview, will also' be present.
The luncheon is open to all

women Tickets are $1.50. Those
who wish to arrend should
contact Mrs. Esther Turney,
Wakefield, or the Cornhusker
Cafe

by Anna Marie Kreifels

and Mrs

E'dgilr Wu,·hh,·n, Wynqt,
their daughter,

to Kenneth
Swanson,

'IMJJinfj
Being ptannNi

Allr,n

Mr ,Clnd Mr'.
annOUrl(f' lhlC'
M,lrlr'n WUf'bbf.·nt
"Iii!I'I',On ',on III Mr

Wakefield

l:Iospital Notes

To keep raw. (ish fillets fresh
and odorteea., rinse them wtth
fresh lemon jatce and water, dry
thoroughly, wrap and rerr'lgerate,

R~-publicanWomen.·
To Meet Mohday

A no host luncheon for all
Republican women in Northeast
Nebraska will be held at 1 p.m
Monday, Sept, 18, at the Corn
husker Cafe, Wakefield.

Mrs. Carol Cope, stete vice
chairman of the executive com
milfee will be ~eaker. Mrs.
Grove Porter, second vice-pre
sident of the Nebraska Fede
ration of Republican Women will
preside Mrs, Henry Purdie,

Admitted' hitr Dimmel,
Winside; Mrs. Donna Durant,

"South Sioux City; Mrs Betty
Watchorn, Ponca; Mrs Marilyn
Dennetlel, Ponca, Ray Dlflmc«
Emcrson; Luther Foulks, Poll
ca; Mrs Violet Dahlgren,
Wakefield; Mrs. Karen Smith,
Dakota City; LawrelJce Collins,

W;~i~~~~~d: Jotly' t"lleD, ~ukQ' ~JlUl~~~L-
'~-fu"---ett'y;=M'rs:-carr;fSwick. and·

daughter, Dixon: Mrs. --Shirley
~('Idin, PonCil: Joseph Allvin,
W~1kefield; Mrs. Sherry Oswald
<lnd dau-ghtr:r. 'l/ak0ir,Jd; Mrs
Donna Durant. South S,OU;': (ih";
Fritl Dimmel, Wlnc"de; Ray
Dittm,1n. Emerson; Mrs, KarE~n

Smith. D"I<Ot,1 Cil'l'

se~son:h:enc~n~~~I~~n~e;Pliancea?'4 ~I:~i~~f ;;:~ ~~v~~h~I~:P!\~n~ee
real bar.glfl' It could be if you Do some comparative shop'
know whal you're buying and If ping and' try to gef a writlen
you're very selectIve guarantee
Con~!der the prlle of th.- Look for terms "recondi

appliance and check the war honed" and "rebuilt' "Recon
r<lnty Sometimes warrantlE'~ dd,onr..d" means t~~,_

...dDn'l---<1P-Plv to a, <Mont;! 8 per -------na~-n cleaned and paris have
even If It''', still WIthin the bN~n J5'p.IMeg to make the .

~d-----j+('rlB€l- ---- -. ilppllance operate. A "rebuilt"
Secondhand shopping might oblect has had a more thorough

Cliso 'In( rude buylflq a sllghtty o'~erhaul and its dccur'acy de
ddmaqE'd fftOdf~l or il demon the dealer
",tralion modf:1 tram <! dealer In tife 01 a secondhand
thIS case know lh,-:,· dealer's is usually half that of
r1!putallon and how 'l/ell he a new one. Remember this tact
backs hiS clillm BUying ,) when conslderrng price of the
s"condhand applalncc at an -pur~.;--

[)Ijc!lon or: gil-l'ilqe- offer-s 0-.0.-...:-'-----__""'"
fisk

to {(-I y on ,>Oure(-',
secondhand il-pplldncf!', dre

<,torw, With rC'condl
t,on,·d and school
plan

Follow th0Sfe gUldr,lln0S wilen
m,lklng a PUrCh,l<,l' deCISion on a
secondhand appliance

Anal/Ie thf~ electrical con
nc(1ion5

Check ~i1fr!ly seals to as<,ure
lh<lt all safdy features iJre
operationat

Check lhe applianCE: tor
viSIble dt<ter'<liiltion 01 parts or

Mark 55th Year

were Mark Wacker,
W~'1np a brother of the br-rdo :
Chuc~ Tie tz, Idaho Sprmqr.. and
rom Denesia. Wichita. Ka n
Biron ,lnd W,lrd Wacker, both

0' Ill,· br,(l<:,. 11ere can

Ceremony
Th,' Rev S K d,·Frf'p'Sf' off,

(I",h·d ,1t thf' 8 pm ritr·s held at
P',df-(-mer Lutheran Church and
Br-H' R"rqt, ~Inqlnq "Wedding

,lnd Ll'(> C<1rl<;on, singing
Do I Bl'gln" and the

Bf·nr·dl(l,on." were solo I sts
Be1'- ',dng 'On" Hand, One
H ...drl Thp trumpl'! processlO
ni,1 0·',)" by Bruc<:o Ring, Tom
f<'r-r<,t,nr' <lnd Shan,.. Or
gAn,st '''',)'. Mr', Don

Th(- brld!! deslqned Clnd made
H"" gO'Nn c• V/r)rn bi <lnd
hr.·r ,)llr2ndan!<, For OVJn

dr(",S she> chose bondpd
crr,p(' In emplrr, 'Jllth pouf
slc''''cc, <lnd dcf'p llounc.e uf
-/lllltr! C'{f:let threildl'd vllth plflk
nbbon HN floor length veil was

Mr. and ""rs. Chud
Rufepbec:.k were
marrIed 'Sept. 21n
rites at St. P..aul's
Lutheran Church.
Winslde-~ Mrs.
Rutehbeck, nee
Kathy Junek, is the
dauther of Mr. and
Mrs. Arflold Junek,
Wayne. The .
br.idegroom's
parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin
Rufenbeck,
Mechanicsville,' te.
The Rev. G.erald W.
Gottberg, Winside,
officiated at the
double ring
ceremony. The bride
is employed by
Wayne County Farm
Bureau and the
bridetjJroom is a
partner in the Jack
lange-meier..Dairy
Farm, Wayne.

Logan Homemakers met at
Brfls',ler Par~ IdSt 'o'le,.'k ,,"th II
qut'sts Thp t<:on mpmbers prr:">
ent itnswered roll call by telling
..,hat bulbs and plants thE"{ plr1n
10 transplant thiS tall

Mrs Harvey Echll;.'nkamp and
Mr~ E k'anor H('lthold and Mrs
Ben Hollman had charge of
enlf!rlalnmf'nt Bingo J/as pia {
ed

Oetobc.·r ') mc(:tlng Will be with
Mrs Glen Samp~,on ~

Homemakers Club
Hold Park Meeting

, Mr and Mrs . Edward Paul
observed their 55th ~eddjng

anniversary Sept. 3 with a
dinner at Bill's Cere. Wa.yne

Guests included Mr, and Mrs. The junior class chose' Kerry
Rober! . Paul and family, Mr. Jech for president; Mary Ginn,
and Mrs, Eugene Paul' and vlce.prestdenf a'np Greg Ander.
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dewatne son, secretary-treasurer"
Paul and family. Fremont, Mr,.. Sophomore class ctttcers are
and Mrs, Charles Paul. Mary· Gordon Emry, presldenf . Den-

ville. Mo., -Rick Paul, Kansas nis Mag"nusol), vice president
City, Kan., and Gena Paul, Sac and Randy Pinkelman,' .secre-
City, re terv-treesurer. •

Atternoon callers were Mrs Officers. named by the jresh-
Bertha Anderson, Mrs. Harold man class are Paul Malleffe,
Olson. Mrs Michael Hines and president; Sue Owens, vice pre-
Scott. Kan$as. and Mr. and Mrs stdent, uno Kris Nederqeerd.
Kim Lamb, Atlantic. la meeting of the season. Joining secretary-treasurer

The couple's son and daugh the 50 members were guests, Named to tne Student Ccuncu
ter in law, Mr and Mrs. Clifton Mrs. Hattie Hall. Mrs. Luuen are Doug Sfurm, president;
Paul. phoned fro~1. Peters Berres and Haze! Laug of Mapa, Cathy Cook, vice president; Ann
burg, Fla Calif Owens, junior class represen-

W St d t M Delegates chosen to attend the ta ttve . Janet"Spliltgerber, soph-a.yne . u en. s a r r y district convention in Fremont omore class represents till e :
Oct. 11 are Mrs. Math i Ide Jennifer Johnson, f r e s h rll a n

Daniel Roberts, 50n of Mr. and caught to a hat of white eyelet were arranged b.y Sherry Ne! ~~~~lt:~~at~:s~n~:e~~ld~s~~~ ~oan~s ~etsess~~~:~~e;fr~~n ;h~:
Mrs Eldin Roberts, Wayne, and over ,Ivory crepe. and sbe .carried son, Omaha; Betty' RObln5,. Ka . nard and Mrs. Clifford Johnson. land; Margie Lundstrom, AFS
his bride of Sept 9, the former baby s breath, ,IVy,. ezettes and thy Coan. Lorna Harder, Linda The intercounty convention was Club representative; Ran e e
Janet Wacker are both in their- roses on a white Bible Penn and Cindy Froehlich all of scheduled for Sept. 12 at Bloom Kntescbe. FHA representative;
senior year' at Wayne State IO:h~r:;~~:'~f ~~~~n~:l~~~ ~~,~ Wayne. field Mike Nuss. choir reoresente.
College and will be making their I g j (~h Gilt bearers were Tracy Baier Ranee Kotescne. daughter of live; Teresa Drensefka. Para-Russells .hbO,m'·de

e
,o·o'm"hO.' Nbee~~aSekm· loThede :e~~ur~~. ~e~;I~I~U~C~ ~~mlin~~ ano Jody ~llvin .. tvv, and Mrs. Richard Kniesche, medical Career Club recresen-

g . ;- p y and while eyelet sleeves, Each Mrs. Don Wacker, WinSide, spoke on her experiences at tettve . Mary Ginn, Pep Club

Honored by Straight Creek Con~truc~ors. car rec a hurricane lamp with and Mrs Lloyd Dunklau. Ran Girl's State, which is partially representative; Kerry Jecti. [u.

~~~o::~~pe~n~o:hp.Drb:.ld~h~pe~ rv y trlm dolph cut and served the cake ~~~ns~~;eddb~h~~e ~~m~;~s ~~~~ ~i~ry~I~~~h:~:~i:e~:~ssG~~~~~
'-"r. and Mrs. Jim Russell. Wessel, and DeNaeyer te~;:nl~fI~:;~C:';;ir:~djnhl~la~~ :~~ s:r':~~~ i~~~~~n:a~:~, elected senator d.u r i n g 'he dent, and Paul MaJiatte, fresh.

Allen, were honored Sept. 3 with Wedding. Party lu ...eooes with Edwardian ti-es Iotk. oovreer Nv. and Mrs. Keith camp. Sally Finn, daughter 0' 'man class president
an open house anniversary he The bride. who IS the daughfer The bridegroom wore an ivory Wacker, Norfolk and Mr. :anc Mr. and Mrs, Pat Finn, ex pres
noring their 26th wedding anni 01 Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Wacker, ru1fled shirl and Ihe bestman Mrs, Lonnie McDonald. Lexinq sed her appreciation to the
ver ser y . The couple, instead of Wayne, chose as her aftendants aco groomsmen wore pink rut ton, served punch. group for the scholarship she
observing their 25fh anniversary Mrs Judy Milrllndale, Concord, tied shifts Ushers had gold Waitresses were Kathryn Arp, had received to attend Wayne
the year before, waited until ttus and Deb and Myrna W~cker, rultted sturts ~_~_r.ro_I!J Li~a...QY..o_~J.a,u....and..J.ud¥__ State this lall.

~~tT:~~~-e~rv:;;'~:_~~~~"-~~~n;f(r~~a~~~~~---a~i6a~I·~·r·~f:r Mr and ~er~~-P~?:en Dunklau "~i~:7~e--~~jn~~tt~u~eo::~k:~: '-:~~~~-~:;~'~~::O;natr~~ ~~~.> r:
land, could be with them, 01 the bride, was Hower qtr! and ser"ed as hosts to the reception Wakefield. Redeemer Lutheran Strahan, Mrs. Don Wightman,

Hosts for. the event were 'he Jimmie Roberts. Carroll. was held e t the church parlors Church Women served. Mrs. AT. Cavanaugh and Mrs
couple's children, Mr. and Mrs rmq bearer follOWIng the ceremony Mrs For her qomq ewev.ensembre August Dorman
Bob Rvssen. Allen; Sgt, and The bridegroom was attended Terry Beckenhauer, Bra ken th~ bride chose, a belqe double The guest day meeting will be

~~\-ce~~n~a~e~Sf~~lho~~n~o:re 6~a7~~I.b~o;~e~~dDJaO~~ :~::~:~: Bow. registered guests and gifts knit 5uit With brown accessories Sept. 22.

and Mrs. Gary Tetander. Cbe ''1liJ/ne Joo Roberts, Idaho
venue. Wyo

Assisting with lunch v/er e

Joan Rahn and Pearl Snyder
Allen, Marilyn Russell, Ponca,
and Jovc e Sorpeu. Nor I a I ~

Aboul 85 friends and relatives
werf! prf!5£nJ. Boo RU.?-'illJ.LJ.eo.d
iJ history of the couple's years
together, recalling the happy
and sad occaSIOns durIng thr
time he and hiS brother and
sIster vlere grovnng up

Phone 375-3295

(Just show your 1.0. Card)

10%
To any WSC St.udent or Teacher

on any.thing purchased at
your downtown Book Store

during the week of
September 12-16th

ATTENTIONI-

A Specia I Discount of

---C-otfege--5tudents .&
Faculty!

MORE SOCIETY, PAGE 6

THANK YOU

·2\9 Main St.

We would like to thank all of our
cllstomers -aTMelody Cleaners for their
patronage and for the many pleasant
relationships while serving the people of
Wayne for the past 19 years.

We sincerely hope that all of our
customers will continue to patronize the
new owners, Chuck and Connie Thomp
son.

WAYNE
"BOOK

AND OFFICE PRODUCTS

Rutenbecks Wed Sept. 2
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SLACKS

Wrinkh:·free polyester
In ge.ometric patterns
or -st,,-tpes, SiZe-s 36-# i-fl
Regular. 38·46 In Longs

Save $9.13

vJ$1587

Of Double Knfts
WELCOME BACK WSC STUDENTS

& FACULTY

~--."::~- ---~-,~~"

The spertacus exerciser can accommodate 14 students. Here, left, Scott. Johnson, Rick
Galhie. Roger N.iem.a-nn and Virgil Ka-rdeU demonstrate fouf of The exercises.

..

r'd"(~ .sug.g(;sted inlroduction of
the. spoftail shiner, a forage
species thAt spends its early
df:'1(:lopment In shorli,. vegela.
lion rather than drift!P<J with thQ
current, It thrives in Mississippi
Ri ....er naVigation pools, which
ha'f'e some of the characteristics
of Lewis and Clark. It is not
knovm jf if can cope with the
problems in Leillig ilnd Clark.

AnothN faefor in tho:: Jakes
loVi fish population i5 the rack of
spawning twbitat. The creeks
and ri ....ers flowing into th~: lake
Of.t((! olf.!'~rl:·-rT aU:f~plilbf(, spa';'m
Ing area's, but, siltation at 1he.r
~o\l.ihs now blOfkS spawning
runs.· .
- Biologish, frpm thr: Game and
Part-:,; Commi$'jjon, along '/Iilh
their (.ounterparls from SOIJlh
D-Jkofa arid thl: Bureau of Spnrl
Fi~herif:> M'ld Wildlih.', '/lill "f.:on.
tinlJ(>- to stUdy U!wis and Clark's
problcrm. Their rcc.ornrnenda
tions may include' introdudjon
of new' lorage fish or modiflc.a·
lif;rl oj the r(~~,.I'r H,ir .

;.

The sixth perroobell jusl ra~g

and t'te halis at Wayne High
School quickly Iilled with bustl
mq stooents
T~e gymna5~Um was qcrel. for

a wtu!e. until he boys' phvsrc a!
coocet.co ctevs exploded onto
the scene

-W-I-l-y--~...-e-r-t~-+ht-'h-r""",-5G--af+f-JO-B<-.P.>

10 ste r t their P E class J

Many people tooev are con
c er oec with watching thelf
,'/f!,ght Bvr the students a !
Wayn!! Htgh Set-co! arc- mostl.,
concerned how much
we'ght I,B 'Il thp bov-,'

(I,y,s(",
thr- 1<1"('" Inl('r('-',P The

hH:jh school recently ..purcha.,('d
r,r, il !rl,]1 b.r-,« "t'P,'

rT1dchLrll! Ihat (_an d(u~fT'()d(jk

,>Iuderds alone t,me
To {·dhl.,II' Drr ector

Harold the Spar!"
CU5 exer crver IS 0(1(' dnswe-r 10

','lff'ty tor "tudents
,... e.cr.ts

TI1(' fl;-c1r of a student dropping
the on rlS toes. or other

bodv IS ellrr,lr'lated
'><Ild The r easoo. he ..,olnled

out 's thaI fhe weights ar-e
steb.t.veo on one area so d the
student ",'Quld drop the welghls,
they would not onlure Ihf' stu
dr:nl

The- eJO:('rCIS0C which weighs
? ~OO pounds, can be usco for
mo',! ilrhl~ 01 sports In

pil., half r:o~t

rootr-<-d. --,-,dh fb." olhl:r
nq frn,q don"t,on'. th(·
hc>p'~<, te, rdl~(' through vdrIQUS
ffll',rt-<;

ThE' studenls learn 10 ~tarl out
with lhE: m05t welghl hf.· can lilt
at one time From there, !he
athletl( dlfl'c lor. ~iild. lh(~ slu
.dent tak.(;,> GO to 10 per (frnl of
Ihto maJO:lmlirn w~!lqht ano lills
that amount to star I

Thto program Involve:. a:most
every type of eterClse needed
fc;r th'! :.choo) ~,por!"

Includong 5Wlmrnlng.
wrf:slling, gymna51lcs. tennis.
golf, ba&eba]1, preseason Irack.

Weight Machine Adds 'Lift' to WHS
tootbe!r and besebeu exeectser will be available to the

If is hoped, he said. the public in Ihe fulure

t
f

" ,,

, n
u

EAST HUSKER

EM·T LEWIS AND CLARK

Randolph ran Ils won string la,
lC Fnday night while ",huttlng
out Visiting Coleridge, 28·0

Tim Wilte scored One toucn
dONn on a 41 'lard run ~nd

passed to Dan Rudebusch - 1-':

yards jar another Stf:ve Fish

:~:erB~~~~o~a~hD~san ha_d the

The Cardinal,; Ir·., for No 11 ,n
a row Fflday nlghl af Harting
ton Cedpr CalhOlic

'S the ne", Ouf or field class for
tractors In the 11.000

rra s s 51" ceisses ar e

r« rooeo on the lar qe tractor
c lass will be ),000 pound

"red rod 7,000
s tock and rod classes
,..,,th stock 9.000 and

: poond
-:-.. 1' oouer s ,.",11 be pulllr'lg for

G.er SI 300 on prrr e money Flrsl
;,:,1(f: ,n each of the s,x major
(liJsses Will r ec erve Sloo, second
otace S6Q, third ptac e \30. and
10u r th place SIS Out 01 t.eto
clns~ wrll pay SIS flr':.t place, SiS
'or sec one place and S 10 tor
-br d place Flfst place In fhe
garden tractor cress ....,ns SIO
',Nond ptare S7 SO ar1d third
piau' 'is. Trophies Will be
nwarded In all classes

Pullers are expe-cte-d to come
'H)m Nebraska, South Dakota
rind Iowa The mecbaotce! 5lf:d
.,.n-l-I be t7Sl:-d-~e-r -wit;. !-A<:'-9.:;.rd~m

'~<'lctr)r pull ,md H',r. I,"irq,· tr,,(
tor", Pull at I p'"'l Th,
Irildor<; ,n ilt th"

FC'L'd Df,j<: In NGrfol~

9 a m and nODI'

Randolph Runs
~tring to 10

u
, u

w
o

WEST HUSKER

, Ches,t pressing is another dev.eloping -pr-oject, Rodney Kuhnhenn shows how it is done
.• while Rob. Mitchell does sHups and ~nte Lowe works on the leg press.

_._------------

WEST LEWIS AND CLARK

Conferences

f .AtAittJGI_ce

(''',''''110<' I r
P '·r(P 10

Plil""-""W '1 C

Area race drivers seemed to
be SiOWlng down the pasl week
end a5 the racing 'season near-.
an end

No one from the surroundinq
area managed to capture a firs'
place f,nlsh

Hosl<ons' Gerald Bruggemar
k-e;;+ the---r-",c,ng- t:--r-r"'('v'~ ·het-tt-,---!-R<;-
rJodr Dakota and Norfolk 'd,

,ng s~ot!, Frlda/, ');;turday anc
Sun(:la'1" "lIlh a !d~ place shot-'
Ing ,n the ".econd heilt and n,n"
,n thf! A f-eatur(· i'lt Red R I.
S~edllay al Fargo, Fnda,.- arId
Saturda-I

1-..1 .NDrjolk'~ R,'.,,::ra Ra':E:-hi'l'r'
thf! ',print drl'lf~r took th,rd ,n
tho:- fourth heat and slxfh on 'h(;
national championship rilce
Svnda-)" e-vening Also runnong
from the area was Gene Brudl
gar, who won third ,,, th~

so::rr" main l'v~nl

G'... er In ~Outh S,OU'" C,I('s,
Raceway par\.-. Wal<.elHolld's
(knn,s Crlppf:f1 a-nd Lyle Ekberg
tuneCt up thelf engines CrlpPf:n
took third place In lhe B feature
~"El-"fJl':"H;-maTTdgr,dto finish
SE:-cond oIfl the A teaturE': and
second In the heat race

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Area Drivers Slow
Racing Action

The RIViera Raceway in Nor
folk will nos t the f,r5t tractor
pull ·e.er held ,n Norf otk Sun
oev. boiled as fhe Northeast
Nebraska (hamp,onsh,p Tractor
p"

There wdl be a total of rune
classes pulling, Including oeroe
tractor cla5S tor women ceuec
the POV.dN Pvtt. along With ar
open cres s tor garden r-ector for
men and women Added to th,~

Sunday Tractor Pull at Norfolk

L~ke'·s Water Turnover Cause
Of Fish Population Decrease

Possible 'solutions to t~any the Missouri, the entire volume
fish management problem~ of of the lake passes throuqh the
Lewis and Clark Lake on the dam's spillway once every four
easter'n end of the NebraSka- days, much faster than m~t

South Dakota border were dis. other reservoirs, Th.is rapid
cussed' recently by biologists turnover mal::es' Lewis and Clark

~~~:~eo:~'S~~~~e~fs~~:r~~~s~' -~~:~-I;~~na aWj~:S:~~~i;~ ~~~
Wildlife. imp~enthas .lIsa -robbE;d ~I

The fish producficin'-record of 'of .r~,~haracte.risfics ir~m,
lhe 31,OOO-acre r1:seuoir has <lnt to fIsh,. 1
been rather dismal. It oHers fair Because of thIS f1ushing ac
catfislHng at the upper end, fair fion; ,mvch of the rake's fish
riumb:e:rs lof white bass, and population goes fhrough the
marg'trtal ~jshing tor other s'pec.; spillway or turbjne~\!!In9 their
ie-$.~~--poOrshowing as a fishing pe1<J9ic~rjQ{t, a st.V}€' I)f dl;vel
lake c.an be attriblJf~ mO:;I), to opment shortly ~Mter hatching
the- fa~t that it is a regulatory when the ne~1I fry ~;lT1ply ~rilt

reser'Jolr 'for the oo.... nstream willi thfJ current. . ,~
na"igation~ and is' the smallest This is one of the reMens·that

. and the I~st of the Mis'5(,uri'} . Lewis and Clark has S1J(.r, a- p00r
malnstem rese-rvoirs. base of~orage fish, '"A1fch are

"''!'fel~ '".!~.~,-_n~·!y'gem~~n"n,t....,?!. rAAulrecl to mal_nisin gll:me. tlsh
"H' , )"'0" I ,",'..lIng U''; '" ..t\o... ·p..ulaIiO~l~, F~d~r{),\ tr,olcghl<.,

_\ - I' '. :-jC~

SUPER
AYTINAL
vitammso<llmin.ual:l:

over Wisner-Pilger
Allen at wmstde-c-As yet the

~~I:~hS6~~~ ~:~rny~: ~~:~) ~e:~~1d1
prove to bo a litlle tough for the
Eaqres "Ttus 15 HomecorT]~~;:J tor
the Wildcats so the nod is 10 the
home team. lJ-7

Nr:l,gh at Laurel-r-Tbe Bears
snooro oe tough at home agamst

The Laur-el team wril
the WjJrroors. ?1-0

Wakefield at Emerson Hub
bard- Coe c r- JO'ln r or c zon
doesn't Ilk'? d wnr-n one ot his

m,sses a teckte and
thrONS some tears IOta hos

pia .,<::'" 'Ih·' II "ror c zoo
and r-,S tlghtlng 'Ill I I gl· ... E'

Emerson Its seco~"1d loss 21 B

Ph,1 Frank scorec from
yard out, on the second period
Friday night 10 boos'! Stanton to
a' 60 win over visiting BaHle
Cr-eek

Sophomore Linebacker, Rick
Siefken .nte-cecree two passe-s
10 'hwarl Battle Creek threats

The Mustangs teke on Plain
View at home Friday

Stanton. Edges
Battle Creek

A wide mnge vitamin & mineral fonnula
plus wholeabed liver.

50
FREE

When You
Buy 100

150 Tablets, In All

$9.67 598Value

Crofton. 30-18
Pierce smacked 'Neligh. 16-0,

while Plainview nipped O·Neili.
22-12: Rounding out the lop four
was area team Laurel coming
from behind to beat Blocmfieed
14-6

Over in the Husker confer
ence. bofh the East and We" t
Divisions had two learns hitting
the pads

In the Western portion, Wayne
blasted Madison, 466, and
Wakefield, last year's bottom
teem in the Eastern conference
hit Wisner Pilger. 14-0

Lyons. in the Eastern diVISIO'"l ,
knocked off Oektenc.Crarc in a
sqoeeker . 8-6. Right behind the
top club IS Pender, thrashing a
non conference foe. Loqenvrew.
24-6

In the Lewis and Clark Con
terence, action remained at a
standsfill wilh all 'Ihe teams
playing non conference teams
Wausa and Winside are on top of
the Western Division with 1-0
rece-de while Walthill and Hom
er stake out the No.1 positions
with identical 1-0 marks

Turn'lng to this week's games.
Wayne will continue its winning
ways with a possible repeat of
last week's score. This time
we'll mark the figure at )2 6

@alg~

SUPER AYTINAL
ALL-STAR ~ORMULA
VITAMINS with MINERALS

used and recommended
by the NBA Players ASSOCIATION

SUPER STARS
SUPER FORMULA

SUPER
AYTfNl[

-

STORE HOURS:

WEEKDAYS
8:30-8:30

SATURDAY
8:30·6:00

SUNDAY
10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

NATIONAL BASKETB'\ll
ASSOCIATION PlAV...RS

NBA
PLAYERS ASSOCIATION

.,-,----_ ..--" . -,-.'-',.•G}•..

Grouse hunters must observe a new boundary when after Nebraska's sneretaus and
prairie chickens. Grouse hunting in Nebraska will be open wesl of a line 'rom tne South
Dakota Border south on Nebraska Highway 14 to its junction wilt! Nebraska 22, east on
Nebraska 2210 U.S. 61. east on U.S. 81 10 U.S. 30, west on U.S. 30 to Nebraska 92, west on
Nebraska 92 to U,S. 183, south on U.S. 183 to U.S. 30, west on U.S. 30 to U,S, 263, and
south on U.S. 263 to the Kansas border. The prairie grouse season runs from Sept 16
through Oct-, , lS, with ba9"a-nd-~eS-StOfl--tfmm.·-o-t-,twa--aOO---Sil'T

The Northeast Conference
'proved to be the most active fast
week as eIght of the nine teams
battled it out in conference
games.

Last year's No. I team, (rei
ghton, retetneo the same .scct
after;' beat'lng 1971 cellar team,

Junior Halfback. Ra"hdy Work
man scored the only Wayne
touchdown Monday to lead the
reserve football team to a 7-0
blanking of Laure!

Workman crossed the line
from four yards out, said re .
serve Coyb -~r-et'l an
ott.teckte play during the second
quarter in a contest at Laurel
Ter-rv Hasebroock kicked the
PAT

Workman, along - with Rick
Mitchell, Bill Sweeny and Kim
Baker led the defensive unit in'
the number of unassisted tackles
with Sweeny making eight unas
ststed stops. Mitchell and Work·
man each had five while Baker
counted tour.

Wayne will host Pierce I'v\on
day in a 4 p.m. game

New Boundary

NEConference Leads Leagues
In last- Wee~'s'G.ridironAction

. Wayne Reserves
Top Laurel, 7-0
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ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
, CHURCH
(Fr. Anthony M. Milone).

Saturday. Sect. 16: Confes
sion-s, 8·8: 30 p.rn

Suriaay,------sepT 17:0 Mass, 10

LOGAN CENTER UNITED
METHODIST

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 17: 5 u n day

school, 10 a.m; Morning servo
ice, 11

Monday, Sept. 18: Mens Bro
therhood, 8 p.m

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
Thursday, Sept. 14 WSCS, 2

pm
Sunday. Sept. 17 Morning

sevr vrce. 9:30 e.rn.. Sunday
school. '10:30.

Churches.-

and Elmer HaBig homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Matfes

were Sunday supper guests in
the Elsie Schaoph home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Blatch
ford were Sunday dinner guesfs
in the Orval Curry home, Ponca.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Gordon Hanson
and family spent Labor Day In
the WlBlam Ellyson and H.A.

.Cochr-an homes, Newcastle.
Otto Carstensen .entered the

Veterans Hospital- Sept. 4 at
Sioux Falls. Mr., and-Mrs. David
Anders-on and Mrs. Carstensen
visited him Sunday.

Spec.a and Mrs. Roger Wright
left Saturday morning for Fort
Mead, Md., after spending three
weeks in the Wilmer Hertel
home, Dixon and Morris Wright
home, Moville

Sodal Calendar
Monday, Sept. 18

Logan Center Men§ Brother
hood, 8 p.m.

Dads Helpers 4·H,
8 p.m

Tuesday, Sept. 19
Papa's Partners,

ley. 2 p.m
T-wight Line

Wednesday, Sept. 20
Sunshine. "Club,...Mf.s,

Mattes, 2 p.rn

Mrs. Dudley' Blafchford
Phone 584.2,588

Dixon United Methodist youths _
Fellowship met Wednesday eve
ning at the Church with nine
members attending.

A skating' party was discus
sed

Mr5 Ronald Ankiny presented
the lesson' and Cheryl Abts
served refreshments .-

The next meeting will be Oct
4 at 7:30 p.m

The' Wayne tNebr) Herald, Thursday, September 14, 1972

DIXOI'l . . . ,

Youth.· Fellowship
Meets Wednesday

Driver's license examiners
wil I be et the Wayne County
courthouse on Wednesday from
8: 30 a.m . to noon and from] to 4
pm

Archery: Deer
Season Opens
September 16

. out of three games came Tvcs
,day night when Winside oeteet

ed a stubborn Osmond teem,
1510 and 15·7, In the first game,
Osmond won ] 1·1~

Winside Coach Don Leighton
-pointed ou't that" the large crowd
aflending the two-cev tourna
ment shows that gIrls' volleyball
is on the grow in the northeast
portion of the state

.. \

Spikers Bow
Pierce captured the Winside

Invitational Volleyball fourna
ment Tuesday night by beating
the home team, Winstdc·, -15-9
and 15·6

The visitors knocked off New
cesue . in------f-he- first -qarne of the
i~cond night of the two-day
~mpetition, 15-11 and 15·9, be.".
fore advancing to "th~ finals
Newcastle look, third place after
a heated fir-sf battle with Os
mond, winning, 17-15, and fhen
blanking the Osmond team, 15-0

The Monday night games tee
tured Newcastle' hitting Erner
son Hubbard. 15..10 and 15·4;
Pierce- beettnq Coleridge, 15-10
and 15 7. Osmond edging Leur
el. )511 ena-ts.v. and Winside
wiping oul Norfolk Central
Catholic. 15·0 and 15-1

The only game that took two

Winside

Upland Hunters
-Aim for Grouse

Dick H. Schaffer

Mr.
NEBRASKAland

A small army of silent hunters
will stalk into Nebraska's woods
and draws long before first light
on Sept, 16, to be in postttcn-tor Mr and Mrs. Wayne Schultz,
the opening of the ercherv-oeer Oregon, Wise, arrived Friday

season one. hall hour before sun ~;~~~~o~e:fo;1 h~m~isit in the

uPNebrlka bowmen will have a Mr .. and Mrs, Earl Peterson
98-day go at the. state's mule spent Saturda-y through' Friday
deer and whitetails, The hunt sightseeing in Wyoming, Idaho.
will close temporarily during the Utah, Montana. and South De

Upland hunters can unlimber firearm season from Nov. 11 kola They visited Rex. Troths,

~~II~r s~~t::;g~?~d f~~n~h~f fi;~; ~~ro¥~~o~i9n;n~0~:~1;~: ~~e.~~~j ~~;~:n~n~n~i~nP~~~rSOteSst~~
year. on' Sept. 16, opening day 01 hour before sunrise to one.nett Troth home, Absero«!e. Mont
Nebraska's prairie grouse sea hour after sunset. Mr. and Mrs, James Cham
son Bow.hunting in Nebraska 01 oers were Tuesday guests in the

Both prairie chickens and ter s excellen1 sport, and success Dick Chambers home. Mr, and
sharptails wrll. be legal game has averaged about 20 per cent Mrs. Steve Miner and Trent of
through Oct 15 over the years, one of the Marshfield, vvec., were Thurs

Bes.ceuv. the open area ot Ihe highest in the nation, Last year, day visitors
slate includes 'he Sand Hills. 5,258 archery-deer permits were Mr. and Mrs George Fredrick
PaRhandle, and Southwest. al issued, and 920 deer were bag Manhattan, Kan.. arrived Sa

_.,~~~'~~~a~~~,;,~ess'''Vei[r~ - ,~/*..a--Sl7Ce~'Tatto''Orf1··p~r· ~:~-/C;;;:S;-+~'~:n~';;O:lt:onn-
Maps showtno the open areas ded the 50th wedding armiver
will be included in the 1972 sary Sunday for Mr, and Mrs
Hunting Guide, which should be Charles Roggenbach at Wake
i1',n"'lb1e shorlly --II field

Hunters should find slightly Mr, and Mrs. Woody Svatos
«.o-eeseo grouse numbers this and Richard Bloomfield were
year, according to Game Com Sunday dinner guests in the J
m,ss,on surveys. Bag and pass 'L. Saunders home.
easton limits will be two and six, Mr and Mrs. Don Herson and
and shooting hours are one.heu family, Hartley, were Sunday
hour before sunrise to sunset. dinner guests in the Marlon

Gunners hunting on U.S. For Quist home Mrs Herson and
est Service lands at Halsey and CO~~~~eC~~~tl;, Omaha, irnpr-op children re~ained for several

~;~~~I F~~h~~ie~'~'ndBu~~~~li~: ~~s~~'-n Paid a $10 ~$O---day~
lands at the Crescent Lake and Jerry D.' Griffith, Wisner; no Soc,·ely
Valentine national wtldlife ref Inspection certificate. Paid a $10 -
uges shOttk:! check for special line and $6 costs
-equret.ons on those ar ces Marvin 'iv, Mill:o, Bonesteel,

S D,. no inspection certftrcate
Paid a $10 fine and $6 costs

00, Those Grouse

~
-
~

". . , ~
_" -. --~ r=.'

Twenty three girl's reported
for volleyball at Allen High
Scnoot recently, -ac---Eer-d-tng .tc
Coach Lorna Stamp.

Allen Volleyball

pretty well under a slashing
Omaha defense," Way~e run
ner s and pass receivers .qener
ally had lillie brockinq support

first string but thin in reserves,
IS drilling thiS week to correct
mistakes that gave up 44 points
in the Wildcat opener againsJ
the Unlverslly at Nebraska at
Omah-a '>

The Cats actually contained
Omaha prett y well in the first
half, They stoooeo Om.olha's first
eveeott on a fourth down Inches
tram the goal. and they thwart
eo-tater Omaha drives In the
half but not far enough out to
-pr event ace M,averlck krcker
Frpd T,chauf:r from booting two
/k-ro qadi'" from 10 ano 47
yards He lucked a third qoe r
late In the game tram 13 yards

Wayne fans 10 a crowd of 7,121
10 R.()s~n/;!J.<l-'-L Sld-dl.J"lnl Winced
fhrouq'h the vee coer hall as
Omaha slashed over lour touch
downs. Ttcbever kicked pomts
after two TD's Omaha gamed
two ce-nts on a safety when a
wild center PdSS to Wayne's
punl!,~_2~~d_~-.1he.end

Blue Devil Cheerleaders ._._._.. _·-
Who ~KLP.la.v:,--luSl -Utt~t-ttard"et'--tt-t1'leV-,;a(f-lh-1S9I:"OUP of lovelies cheering on
Theif-every eflort? Wayne HIgh's cheerleaders pictured here, from left, are Lou Hall,
Kim Allen, Lisa Lash. Kim Schmitz, Marjie Lundstrom and mascot Deb Carroll.

Wayne State Faces Tough Emporia
In Annual Band Day Tilt Saturday

Wayne State's tootbau team,
rQCked by a 440 loss Saturday,
has another formidable date
Saturday afternoon, againsl
Emporia State of Kansas before
d Band Day crowd al--T-fl m in
Wayne's MemQr'ia! Stadium

Scouting repoetv indicalf:,' thaI
Emporia's new wishbone offense
looked potp.nf1ally pawNfvl as
the Hornels tos t Saturday by the
margin of Idle field qoat 10
strong Arkansas Tech, 107
Tech perenmauv ranks among
the nanoos NAIA If.'ilders

A veer ,1qO E mpor Iii made
Wayne one of Its three victims,
14 7, against six losses and a tre
ThiS year Emporia Coach Bud
Elliott still has what he calls a
..,.OtJf\9"·~qv"d; toade-d"wrrfi"sOphO
mor ev. but against Ar kanses
Tech lhe Hornets proved a
c-e.seescn Elliot! predictIon his
team would have good overall
soeec

Wayne defense, talented in the

Hearing Aid Consultant, Emery D. Stewart,
ofth&

,STEWART HEARING AID CENTER
will be at: DR. ROY M. MATSON CLINIC

214 Pearl St., Wayne, Nebr.

on the 2nd Thursday of each month
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 10:00 e.m . 3:00 p.m

OOering hearing t"sta and consult.tion,
a.tled.s and ntpaln for any he. ring ald.

- Come and try the New 1972 Aids -

Rescue Unit Called

DISCOUNT FURNITUR~E ,.,.f!!f}~

.---- - ...----J..~--

saves You Money
On These.

DISCOUNT~FURNITURE

Se~ These & Many Other Savings Brought
To YouOnfy By Discount Furniture

Ttre Addition of Dick Wack~!"J()_.
c;>ur"Sa les Staff;~-

.. .

WOR.TM~N ,UTO CU.
Phol'le~5-3780 ., 119. E".t Thjrd

-. We-Are Pleased To. Announce

The ra,n'Natf~r b,1Sln ar/;-i! ha', il good supply of water. and unlE:ss
tl",,~r(· is some hal. windy weath(;r, .t should prOVide some of its best
("J' ~ h,;ntrng 10 yCdrc,

Paddlefish Investigation
A 10lnt stud't bf Nc,braska and South Dakota is \Jnderway al

Ga'/In", POll"lt to learn the s.ize of the paddlefish population and how
much of" II is being harvested. Alan Carson, district fisheries
supervisor al Norfolk. says Ihe fish taken by gil nets and trammel
nefs ~re averaging 1-5,pounds Quite a, few paddlellsh taken had
brol-(·n or damaged "paddles" Belore each fish is returned to the
'f/aler, i1 metal t"9 is fast';r'ied fa l~aw. Snagging season on thiS
Missouri heavyweight opens Ocl, I and continue~ through April 30

Pheasants Looking Up ,--
H1', (Jullao¥. for - phea.s~TT"'frting-C'fflffTffiJe5'encouraging. Bird

nurnbt:'rc, Me improved in the whole southwe~,L pandhandle. and
rcntral pa-rt 01 the slate. Anywhere Irom Hastings to Imp-erial in the
soulhwest should bto good. In the· northeast best shoc-dlng should be
in Madl~lon ant;! Boone counlies. soulhern Slanton, and northern
Colfl1x and Plait': counties. " '

MISHMASH Fishing produc.lrvity in the p.ubli( lakes illong
lnh:rstale aoisn't what it use-d·--tg be Studies show mosl of t"he lakes
are overrun with stunted fish. Best of the bunch could be the ~ake at
the· He~shey Interchange..• ' P..Qpl!larify. of hunting continues on tW'
~~~~'e~~n~~niO~~~;7n~e~O\~;~~ ~~pt::diV~~~sC:~~~n~Oesl;~~J~~:n~
exceed the '70 total be nearly $7 million., These same hunters spend
In eXce% 0' Sl6n million just to buy and feed hunting dogs.

IjIrs. L-',_Whi_ipeaf!...of Kamperville, _~.~,_.r9caJI5·onefam~~

from Mlss.oour.! asking if they. could have a funeral for their pet
rabbit whlc:h .apparently became overtleated and died In camp.
Requ€"'St w-a-s grante4, Stilt on fhe s'u!lled of rabbits, "jacks" eat
5ilnd <lnd grave! 10 sahsf:f fhelr nel:d for minerals, Of all 'hares, the
white limed jackrabbit 1$ the fa<;'.esl. When pre<;s'ed, it can reach
,;p~c.·d'.i 4S miles an hour -

PL.ACE5 A"GO·GO...WiJ~o...n's snipe SeaiQfi, Sept. IS Ihrougo'Nov,
111: arch~ry'season 10r deer. Sept, '6 through Nov. 10:and Nov. 10
through Dec. 31: Apple",i"ck' .festival~:.Nebraska Clfy,-Sepl. 16;
P",nr';'''''' fetd. 1="'''5. ca~~ ~~pt,,,. '.

~------------------

I,

249.95

17.95

214.50

12.95
89.95·

34.50

84.50

Pbone 31s.i885

'.

1Y'2 Miles North of Woyn., NJI~r.

free Delivery .

'Il!

Floor Lamps flemish Bronte finish

. ,
II'J 'J.'", 7pc Dinnette Set wilh formica inlay 'top

Kroehter Sofa 9,eencove,

End Tables

Easy Financing

lu'g 2W!.G Kroehler gre:cn-Early American sofa

Hl'g 21;!l~, Twin Size watnut headboards

f{Cg.19.% Table -Lamps your choIce styles a.nd colors

Full Size-BOxSprin~
Discon.tinued TiCkings. . .

Values to .92.95 . s2°sas --
Your Choice _ 0 to

f{f.g 2~f\50 Gold Mr. & Mrs. Chairs nylon cov,;:"Jubber cushion 169.95 pair

!{(.g 'J9 'J;j Swi vel RocJ<ers choice of cotor.. 64.50

Ikg ""' '" Mastercraft Sofa Iwo lone covc' 229.95
19.95

6.88

'.t

I·,
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HOSKINS ..•

Rev. J. At-ft Presents
Lesson at Ladies Aid

BandDayParade
BegiQ$ .at, 10:30 _

I
t

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H, Haas, pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 17 Worship,

9: 45 a.rn.. church scboct. 3
years to adult, 10: 50

Monday. Sept 18 Boy Scout
Troop No. 174, 7 pm

Wednesday, Sept 20, UPW, 2
pm; Chorr . 7, Evangelism
Committee, 7· 30

THEOPHllUS CHURCH
UCC

(George Francis, supply pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 17' Worship,

9.30 a.rn.. Sund~y school. 10:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Dcntver Peterson. pasfor)
Thursday, Sept. 14: LCW ~ew

iflg day. 9:30 am
Sund~y, Sept. 17 Sunday

school, 9: 15 e.m.. worship,
10.30ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
(James M. Barnett, pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 17: Prayer,

10' 30 a.m

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
Ctt\JRCH

(A. W. Gode, pastor)
Saturday, Sept. 16' Saturday

school. 9:30 a.m
sunday, Sept. 17 Sunday

school. 9:30 a.m., Mission serv
Ice, Pas lor Leland Settgast of
Chrrs t Lutheran Church, Nor
folk, guesl speaker, 10:30.

"'--F~IRST CHURCH OF CHRiST
(John Epperson. pastor)

Sundev. Sept. 17: Worship, 10
a m Communion following

F1RST BAPTIst CHURCH
(Frank Pedersen. pastorJ

Sunday, Sept. 17: Bible' school,
9 45 a.rn..' worship, "Our Just!
uceuoo Important!" 11 e.m..
Gospel Hour, "Gospel of John'
Christ the Word of God!" 7:--90
p.m Children's Hour, 7',30.

Wednesday. Sept. 10: votun.
tee- choir. 7 p,m,: Prayer
Fellowship. 8

I@mt 10 Oturdtl
-ASSiM'~lv-OFc;ooEl-ii"'-Rbi GRAtE LUTHERANCHURC~ _.ice. 9"-;m.~ Ad~ft Bible class men -~nd SOPhO~~-;~~~-8:30 to

(Marvin Bramman, pas~or) MissourtSynod and Sunday school, 10; late 9:30 p.m.. 'for juniors and een.
Sunday, Sept. 17: Sunday IE. J. Bernthal, pastor} service, ,11. - tors. 8:3010 9:30 p.m.

scnoot. 9:45 e.m.. worship. 11; Wednesday, Sel1t. 13: 'Ladies' Monday. Sept. 1-8·Tuesday,
eventnq service, 7: 30 p.m. Aid, 2 p.m.; Senior chcrr. 8. Sept, 19: Paste-at Conference.

Monda,y. Sept. 18:· Christ's Satvrday, Sept, 16: Junior First Lutheran Church, Lincoln.
Ambassadors, 6:30 p.m choir. 9 e.m.. Saturday school Wednesday, Sept. 20: Visitors,

Wednesda¥, Sept. 20: Bible and Confirmation ins.truetion, 1:30 p.m; Youth choir, 7;
study and prayer service, 7:30 '9:30 Chancel choir, 7:15; Teachers
p.rn Sunday, Sept. 17' Sunday meeting, 8.

school and Btbte classes, 9 e.rn..
wcrstup and registration for
Sept. 24 communion. 10; Zone
Walther League Executive
Board, Martinsburg, 7: 30 p.rn

Wednesday, Sept. 20: Walther
League, 7: 15 p.m ; Sen-ior choir',
a

wse-Registration
Through Sept. 21

Thavon to Kick
For AFS US

AI the,r meefing ;uesday
·e'..-enlnlj] at the high school, AFS
members oec.ceo to begin fund
raJ sing in order to bring an6ther
exchange stuceot here ne x t
year The t>rst funCf.raising pro
IN,I wlli be this FrldaY.evening
at the 'o6!ball game. When this
yedr'~ AFS stooent. Jon Tbavon
krc ks for !;.llira points. contain
er~ woIl be passed through the
oroecber s lor donations for next
ye-M'S p-r~rQm '

Ott-er fund raiSing events also
....e- e c.s cosseo ec cor dtnq to

_AFS scoo sor Rober t Porter
t..bOu~r_4-0 ddults and students
aueoceo the meeting

Wakefield Rites
For M. Rodgers Wayne State's registration
Max Rodgers, 68, 'of the Cote- personnel ',','111 be on duty during

ridge Nursing Horne. died Sa ..-MII' evening hours Wednesday
tur dav at the Osmond General and Thursday of this week and
Hospital. He 'was '-he brother <,)1 Monda'" ttlrough Thursday next
Wakefield res-dent..,. Emil Red week. Registrar Stanley Wills
gers "--"'~-------S(in:f, . ~--

Services were held Monday at Stooeots planning to rectster
u te.rn. at the Salem Lutheran for eveninq 'courses may co. so
Church, Wakefield, with the up to the time ~f the second
Rev: RooerrV. Johnson otttcte class meeting next week. Most
ting. Peubearecs were•.Ronal~ ot the, classes I begin at 6:30,
Harding, Randy Hanspn. rver except ~rc.hestra.a~ 7 p.m. ~nd
Carlson, J a h n Boeckenhauer , the beginnIng. typing cress which
Duane FIscher and Francis Fis, meets from 5 .tc 6 Monday
cbe-, • through Thursday eventnqs

The Ladies Choir salJg "What
a Friend We Have. in Jesus."
'and "How Great Thou Art."
accompanied by Nlary Boecken
bauer Burial was 1M the Wake
field Cemetery- ,

Mdx Edward Rodgers, son ot
Christian and Marie Me y e I"

Rodgers, was born Dec. 31. 1903
at Emerson He was a member
01 the Salem Lutheran Church

Other survivors Include a si.s
ter . Mrs Meta Brown of Pre
monl

neef from 9:30 e.m. until the
end of the parade. .

City Police said violators'
cars will be towed aw~y at
owner~' expense.

As oil prelude to'lhe 2 p.m.
Wayne Stete-Emporte Stale
foolball game, the bands will
parade around the stadium
track.

AI halftime they will form on
the field lor a concert led by Dr
Lee Mendyk, director of' the
Wayne State band. The program
Includes 'the fanfare and rnerch
from "tannbeoser." selections
from "Fiddler on tbe Roof"
I'<Sunrise, Sunset," "If I Were a
Rich Man;" "Matchmaker," and
th.e title :;ong), a march, "When
Johnny Comes Marching
Horne." and the finale; "Battle
Hymn of the Republic'

. e , :

O::e~~~~foa~a'~~~rs~~u~~~
as Wayne State hosts its annual
e\lent,' -

Twenty-four high school bands
and' the college band-the larg"
est number. In several years

'will treet Wayne residents to a
,parade ,in - the morning and a
halftime show at .the afternoon
foot,ball game.

After an early-morning (8:30)

,e~~aJ,~~~:.r'I~~tSt~~iUtr;:~
parade marCh at '10:30. moving
sOuth from the campus on Main
Street to First Street.

. The bands will refresh them
selves at a lunch in the college
WiIIQW Bowl

Parking on Main Street's
business district will be ban-

Farewell Party
Fifteen guests gathered in the

Veri Gunter home on Friday
evenin9 for a farewell party
nonorinQ Mr: and Mrs. Robert
Horrocks of f\,,\adlS(ln. Mr. Hor-"
rocks·· IS fefiring.''''' , ~,

Society ~
Birthday Club

Mrs. Mattie' Vos!) entertained
the birthday club in the Herman
Opfer home'Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Fred Key of Houston, Tex.,
Mrs. Marie Kruger, Mrs. Ho
ward Gries and Mrs. Ed Winter

. were guests.
'Hign 'bingo prize was won by

Mrs. George Langenberg Sr.,
low bv Mrs. Edwin Brogie and
tr.aveling, Mrs. H. C. Falk. Spe'
cial prizes were won by Mrs.
Kathryn Rieck, Mrs. Elphie
Schellenberg and Mrs. Paul
Scheuri.ch.

Mr, anl1 Mrs. leonard Nelson
of Tu'scon, Ariz., were met at
the air port in Omaha, fIfIonday
by Mr, and .fII)rs. C;larence
Schroeder,' They plant to spend

'a week visiting relatives and
friends in the Winside and
Hoskins area

Mrs. Bill Sel1lMg of Des
Moines. la" came Tuesday to
"lSiL _m t~ bomes.._..ot. v.er-OO!\
Behmer. Irene Fletcher and
Evelyn Krause, Dinner guests in
the Fletcher home Wednesday
were MrS. Selling, Mrs_ Ella
Buckahan and' Mrs_ Chas Rohr
berg, Osmond, Mr. and Mrs
Vernon Behmer and Jon

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Brugge
man spend --tfle week end at
Fargo, North Dakota

Churches ..
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Jordan Arft, pastor)
Saturday, Sept. 16: Saturday

!:.Chaol. 9 a.m,
Sunday, Sept. 17: Worship, 9

a.m.; Sunday school and' Bible
class, 10: 15.

CAJlROLL_ ...~ ._..

Woman's Club To
Meet Thursday

Mrs. Forr.,t N.ttteton .
Phone 5&5-4133

Carroll WOman's Ctub wIn
hold their first mf.-etlng at the

. year Thursday at ') p m 1M the
CarroJi city aud,torlum The_
theme for the year WIll be
'Pattern for Living" The lesson

on education w1H be given by
Mrs Milton Owens

QftJcer" fdr the year are Mrs
Chdr.les Whilney. preSident
Mrs Wayne HankinS, 'lice pres
rdent _ Mrs Lem Jones. secre
tary, and Mrs Thelma Woods
treasurer

Hostesses witl be Mrs Frank
Cunnlnghdfn, Mrs Enos Wil
Ildms, Mrs T P Robf'rts dnd
Mrs Esfhf?r Batten

(Conl}nued from page I)

from Wayne to Laurel. In two
separate projects The Wayne
to Concord junction portion of
the projt-<.t, 9'; miles. carries a
cost of S1.435,000, with Ihe
f,..-emtle LaureltoConcord
lunc'tiOn stretch to cost. $670,000

The Norfolk to Hoskins im
pr ovement 01 a s eve n,m i l e
ilietch .~s.--b-ilied- -at· ·S630-:OOO-;··~nd-

1'~\ o~~:m Wtavr~~HC~~~~h, p;.~
miles. rs figureo 0: ~l.185,OOO

Other are projects
Cedat-~Diurefnd?'''. 11 mTres-'

S1.575,000
Dillon-Waterbury spurt, 1 3

miles, sSO,OOO
Ol)(on Dakota-Ponca to Hlgn

way 20 7.9 m.lIes, 51.070,000
Pierce·~Juncfion N·13 10 Jet

N 9a. 70 mH-es, 51 480,000

SCOUTS -
(Continued from page 1)

church prOtects such as yard
work and. Bible !>Chaol dSSlS
lance

During the ceremony Scout
master Rowan Witl5€' certified
to th~ t:Ongreg~tion tha' both
boys were now actIve ,n the
scou1ing 'program of Troop 175
dnd - that they were displaytng
leadership abilities About 15
members of Troop 175 were
present for -the ceremon'(, In

eluding four Scouls and one
adult who had received similar
aWdf"ds from their own cnur
ches

ALLEN ...
Mr'li, Ken Linafelter

Phone 635·2403

Trinity
Aid Meets

Guests at the ~irst Trinity
Lutheran ladies Aid meeting in
Altona were Mrs. William Hut
chins, Sterling, V~., and .Mrs
Merlin Saul. The aid members
met at tne church Sept. 7.

Pastor E .. A Binger led devo'
nons and the topic. "The Holy
Spirll, The Lord and Giver of
t.tte.: first of a tb-ee.per t
series

Mrs AlVin Daum reported on
the teeoer stnc training meeting
she and Mrs, Harris Heinemann
had atfended in Jl".\artinsburg In
June Pastor Binger had charge
of the Christian growth lesson
"What King '--of Christian God
Wants Us To Be As It Is Writt~

In the Bible ~. ,
Nexf meeting wll~ be et '] p m

Thursday, Oct. 5, at the c:hurch
.....

COUNCIL -,.

... F IXTI·:R.:ST

'I'll.· "'c:.~.E~

, I

!
t.,

METHODIST CH'URCH
~ Robert .Swanson, pas1or.)

Sunday! ._·S~pt~ 17: Worship,
9:30 ~rit.; Sunday ~chool".10:30.

. The' Hairy Nelsons, M:;~~t1.
fiefd, Mo." are ~nding this
week in the GeQrge- Johnston
home. They will also visit other
friends and relatives in t~.)rea..

Joy Tucker entered Sf. Luke's

"t:~~l. ;:;~~~a:f t~iO~~~i~~



If you have some Irvestock
experience we wili train you
to buy cattle. sheep and
hogs.
For a local Intervrew. write
today WIth your background
Include your complete ad·
dress and phone number.

APPLY NOW

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
CHURCH-

( Fred Jansson, pastor
Thursday, Sept. 14: Junior

choir, <I p.m.; Midweek service,
8

Saturday, Sept. 16: Confirma
tion class, 9 a.m

Sunday, Sept, 17: Boy's Bri·
gade and Brigade Men's break.
fast. 7 a.m.; Sunday school, 10;
worship, 11; choir rehearsal, 7
p.m. and evening service with
Hi-League in charge, 8

Tuesday, Sept. 19' Pioneer
Girls, 4 p.m

Wednesday, Sept. 20: Cove·
nant Couples, B p.m

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Donald Meyer, pester)
Thursday, Sept. 14: Weekday

class, 4: 15 p.rn.. Senior choir, 8.
Friday, Sept. 15: World Relief

sewing, 1 p.m.
Sunday: Sepl 17 Sunday

school, 9: 15 a.m.; worship,
10' 30

Tuesday, Sept, 19: Lutheran
Layman's League, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 20: Junior
choir, 4 p.m.; Couples Club, B.

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Robert V, Johnson, pastor)
Sunday, S_e_pL. 17. C_~urch

scboot. 9 a.m.. worship, 10: 30
Monday, Sept. 18: Pastors

conference

We Train. Men to War\!, As

The Robert Miner family vis
ited David Miner, Boys Town,
Sunday. They were all dinner
guests in the Harold Markert
horne, Council Bluffs, and were
supper guests in the Merlyn
Thompson home, Nickerson.

CATTLE BUYERS, INC.
, 4420 Madison

Kan... City, Mo, 641' 1

-FtRS-T CH'~S----'fI'AN--CHtJ'RCH

_~(John Epperson, pastor)
SundaY, Sept. 17: Bible school,

9:30 a,m.; worship, 10:,30,

R~~~~~s~~~~a~~~i.cn~~: Aedt
choir.7 p.m.; prayer .Thd Share,
a

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Supply pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 17: Worship, '11

a.rn

L I V E-S TO C K
BUYERS

Churches

SCHOOL CAI.j;t«lAR
Thursday, Sept. 14

Assembly, Mel Jenn,ings, 9
a.m.

Friday, Sept. 15
Football, Emerson, there. 7:30

p.m
Saturday, Sept. 16

Wayne Band Day
Volleyball Tourney, here

Tuesday-Wednesday, Sept. 19-20
North Central Meeting, Lin

coin
Wednesday, Sept. 20

Junior High football, Walthill;
here, 4: JO p.m

SOCIAL c;,ALENDAR
Thursday, Sept. 14"

Central Club. Mrs. Elwin
Fredrjcks9n, 2 p.m. .

Sunday, Sept. 17
Brigade breakfast, 7 p.rn.

Tuesday, Sept. 19 •
Sf. John's Lutheran Layman's

League, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept, 20

S1. John's Couples Club, 8 p.m.

test weekr-in-rthe- Marvin 'Felt-----
home. Mrs. Eeickscn and Mrs.
Felt visited Tuesday evening in
the Randall Shaw home, Cole.
ridge. '

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(E. A. Binger, pastor)
Thursday, Sept 1A: Ladies

Aid, 2 p.m.
Saturday, Sept, 16: lnstrue

tion, 8'.45 a.m
Sunday, Sept., 17: Worship. 9

a.m.; Sunday school, 10.
Wednesday, Sept. 20: Walther

League, 7' 30 p.m

51 Paul's Walther League met
Wednesday night. Newly elected
officers are Tommy Henschke.
president, and Brenda Kruse
mark, vice. prestdeot

Society -

Churches -

Twelve Members Meet
SOS Club met Friday after

noon in the Mrs. Russell scren
sen horne with 12 members.
Lunch was served by the host
es

The Oct. 13 meeting will be
. with Mrs. Jesse Brownell.

The Wa'yne '-Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, September l~i"~,!72 -'----.-"7

WAKEFIELD. •• -

Walther· League Meets
, Mrs. Robert Mlner Jr.

---~"-Phon._·"281~2543 --

St. John's ~alther League met
Sunday evening at the church.
Pastor Donald Meyer gave the
topic, "The Parable of the Rich
and Lezeretb."

Plans were discussed 'of the
upcoming events, and a roller
skating party to be held Sept. 24.

Lunch was served by Kieth
and Larry Siebrandt. Sponsors
are Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mattes
and' Pastor and Mrs. Donald
Meye,r.

Aug.6
Aug ...}
Aug. 8
Aug.9
Aug 10
'A~--

Aug. 12

Lightning Hits
Mallatt Home

Cards of Thanks

Mr. and Mrs Ray Roth,
Omaha, were last Monday visi·
tors in fhe Melvin Wilson home.

During an early morning elec ._.!'(t!.~" ...!'!'y.i~ ~Mf:l.!:l.!;!hQX1..._....,pJL.C1.
trTCa-j"'..-+-o-;m-'-fas't· We'dne'S'oay;---<l" guest OIl the Altar Guild meefing
bolt 01 lighlning struck and at 5t. Paul's Lutheran Olvrch,
severely damagep the two-story Bancroft, Thursday afternoon.
home of Mr,:>. MarieMallatt.Mr. and 'Mrs. LeRoy Giese
Laurel, Mrs, MallalL who is and family, Seem'er, visited
lunch supervisor at the Laurel Sunday afternoon In the Glen
Public School. was al work when Frever' home.
the mishap occurred The Howard Greves enterta'ln

Neighbors Mr. and Mrs, Chr.ls cd Card Club Sunlilay night.
Jensen were witnesses when Mr.. and Mrs, Ed Krusemark
lightning apparently hit the and ~rnold and Raymond Brud
telev',>lon dntenna. followed the igam\ attended tuneral services
lead 10 wire and blackened the for Mrs. Einar Steckelberg Saf
outSide 01 Ihe house. InSide, urday afternoon at Osmond.
drapes were scorched, the tele Gunnard Johnson, Modesto,
viSion sct dfld all eleelrical Cald., and Alvin Johnson, Rose
outlets were knocked oul and the burg, Ore., visited Emil Tarnow
lu'>e .box In the .bClsernenl was Monday
melted". The force aiso caused Guests in the Don Dolph home
large holes In two upstairs Friday night to o.bserve Kurt's
b('drooms and looseRed plaster birthday wer'e the Dan Dolphs,
Jhroughout the house Emil Greves and Harley, Haley

Mrs Malia" noted, "Water and Bobbey Greve.
lau(~ls in the basement were Mrs, Fred Utecht and Mrs
running wide open and, every Emil Lund returned home last
thing was covE'red with a fine Tuesday .after vis.iting the Gene
bl-ack'powdf-'( and plaster Lund family, West Orange, N.J

The' loss IS partially covered Mr. and Mrs. Fred Utechf
by Insurance were in Omaha Thursday and

Friday attending a Federal
Land Bank direclors meetinq
1hey visited in the Mark Utecht
home, Papillion, Thvrsday
evenlOg

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Jager,
Welcome signs along Wayne's Alpena, S.D., were Wednesday

Main street aren'l there to din.ner guests in th-e 'Louie
welcome the rain. But maybe Hansen home. They were supper
Ole Man Wealher seems to think and overnight guests in the
so Cllltord Baker home.

ThiS past week the area 'Mr. and Mrs. Rober1 Rhodes
recorded .86 01 an inch of and Melissa... Fremont, and Mr
precipitation. with the most and Mrs. Robert Davis, Omaha,
amount, on Sept. 6, af .47 incheos were Saturday afternoon and

On the 11th, the gauge flowed overnight gttests in the Emil
to 27 of an inch while the glass Muller home
tube droppe(t!9~ll.J:>f an 'Inch on Mr. and Mrs. Emil Muller,
the 12th Mrs, Mary Muller and Mrs

In the heating department, the Katherine Grose were in Scrib.
mercury stayed at a pleasanl ner Sunday where they joined
60 plus degrees during the night other gUli!sts to observe the 80th
while the thermometer rose tQ birthday 'Of Mrs, Bernard Von
the near aO·mark for the highs. Seggern of Scribner

H L Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hansen,
~ 80 63 I:l~met Cj]JiL. Me . spending .a

BS 54 few day,:> in the Robert and Bill
6B 44 Hansen homes. Arnold Brud-i.
70 52 gam and Mr. and Mrs. Emil
80 60__ l'arnow-- ~~'ffie·.~obert

-80 60 Hansen home Sunday evening to
7(, 0'2 visit them

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Wa~ne County ASC Committee will accept bids for
2,109 ft. of chain linkfeiice including line pos.!S, _corner
posts,gates,gi\tepost!>andalllittii1gs~The ferice is offered

-·and will be sold as a single unit only. This fence is offered
standing, as is. Payment is to be made within 10 days after
notification of the award and·the fence is to be removed

:from the site by November 1, 1972. The fence is~rocated at
the Wayne Bin Site. 1 mile south of Wayne, Nebraska:

Bidswill beopenedonMorillay; September 18 at 10:00 a.m-.
Offers may be mailed or deliver~d to the Wayne County
ASCS Office, Box. 230, 119 Main, Wayne, Nebraskli. The
Wayne County ASC Committee reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

I WISH TO EXPRESS my
sincere thanks 10 all who r e
membered me with cards, !low
er-s. gifls, phone ceus and vtstts
during my stay in the hospital
and since my return home.
Thanks to Rev. deFreese for his
visits and prayers It was all
greally appreciated. Mrs, Rod
rick Huq-hes s14

---------- -~e~r· Gaa~~e~~ity,Hf;~., ~~:~t
the Labor Day weekend in the
Holtorf home. AU were supper
g-uests Sunday in the George
Hcttort home.

Mr'. and Mrs. Kenneth Erick
son were guests several days

oStf

WITH
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Want Ad.
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PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important .thing
we do is to foryour doctor's
RX for you.

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375-2922

WANT ADS MAKE PAYDAYS
.'come ottener , Place an ad
tomorrow. 375-2600.

"WANTED' Three bed rOO m
'rome to., rf:>nt Call-- Property
F xc:hange. 37S 7134 s1413

FOR SAL E Harley Davidson
"lotorcycre, 3 w h eel e r Call
Oennls Flemmg al The Wayne
Herald, 3751600 between 8 a.m
and'S p.m alOtf

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

Livestock

Wanted

(OUR AM'ERICAN BEEF.
PACKERS Callie' Buyer lor
Wayne: ,lnd viCinity is Bob
Mickelson. Nortolk. Nebraska
1-1uyers of fa! steers and heifers
Phone 371 0938 ~--- a31t17

TRACTOR BACK? Low bilCk
ilchp? Wrltp lor frpp Inlormalior
on ilma/,nq nf'''' brf'ilkthrouqh
lor ~o", bilck suftPrPrs Back
Ci!rP Bo' 313, Eudora, Kansas
6607~ s 1114

Mobile Homes

Personals

Sports Equipment

12 14 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shangri La

EJg'ht Name Brands to choose
from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES
Inc

West Hwy 30, Schuyler, Nebr
j17U

ATTENTION PHYSICIANS We
hil'Jf: ,1 Christmas card deSigned
espeCially for you to send to
Irlr..nd~ dnd associates thiS year
Wr'd IrNe 10 show It to you at
you.r .c.o.rl,~,e~lcnce .. [:lrop in__.or

-give u<-, il call a-rid wc'W6rlng it
OvH . for yOlJ to see Wayne
Herald 37S ?600

NEW STORE HOURS Arnies
Sup", M r1rkf-'f now open every
nlqhl In,I',dlOq Saturday till 8:30
p n 1f'I(ppt Sunday) Ooen
Sundily" 10,1 m to S pm

FOR ALL YOL'R ROOFlNGneeds
call Casey Roofing Company.

Laurel. Phooe 256~3459. m22tf

Special Notice

-wru -CTVE-- PIANO LESSONS
in my home College srvoent
Call]75]507 siue

FARM

COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

~OVING?

Home For Sal!! ...

FLAGSHIP OFTHE FLEET .- The an-new ChevroletMonte Carl~ is among the most change}!of all sevenChevroletcar
line~ In 1973. Featuring beauntuuv sculptured Sideand tear-quarter metal. new gnlill. and an optional Landau or opera
tYl'" Vinyl '001, the Monte Carlo ISa styling ..1,15S'(. Many months 0/ advanced Lhassl~ and suspension engineeringwork
hdV" \l'v,'n lhi~ Monte Carlo h,Jndfingand r'liIdablllly WI(j 10 equal 01 surpass
lhilt"cA ELHOj.l"Smost expensive porscnal tu""oq c.a'~.

Du[l"t take citancc~ with
your valpahle belongings
~fo\"e with Aero Mayflower,
Arnerica'~ most recom·
mended mover - --'

WANTED"'TO R·ENT Garage
tor .le Dodq', Clf)',l, lo.campus
Carol Norih Neihardt Hill!. J7S
~~86. slltJ

Abler Tronsfer, Inc.-
Wayne. Nebr. Phone 315-3789

jUtf

Real- Estate

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

Misc. Services
SHOE REPAIR

Shoes in need of repair may
be left at 316 East 7th StrPf't
In Wayne: llours are 9:00 a·m.
to 12:00 noon and 1:00 p.rn
to 5:00 p.m. Delivery in most
cases will be in three days,

Olesen's Shw Scnicc

WakeCield. Nenr

Phone 287·2028

(hi' 'real ('."lah' P('oph'

112 PrQfessional Building
Wayne. Nebr. ~hone 375-2134

112 WEST 3RO STREET

37S·214S

PR ICE CUT ON COZY 5 rQom
bvnqalow QUICk sa+e essenlial
Phone .:102 S8424~ s 1413

Picture yourself living in this
two year old central air
conditioned home featuring
living room, dining area,
kitchen with built-in range
and hood, three good 'sized
bedrooms, space for washer
and dryer 'in bathroom, rec.
reation room and 4th bed
room in -basemen •. An excel"
1emouy:

Other fine homt'l> available

d~
Property Exchonge

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Termt~

nal located at Hartington, Ne
braska. This fine 40' x 80' tlle
coostrueted ~reho.use-wttl}

truek hJgh loading raclUties
avaIlable soon. Housing .avaiJ..
able. ~one 254-6549 or Res.
254-3361. m4tf

FOR_.SALE.__ OR Q.E-N,l_··_~ve_r+_

room modepn homp, -,~as fur
nace Call 256 )41S a31t6

FARM FOR SALE: T~e C!'ris
Maas ostete located 14 muos
we sr 01 Wayn'e on 98 and 3 4

miles sovt'i Contact Elm e r
M.lr1S. c.o-ce Poor-e 3296976

s7t6

,NEW HOME."i and building lots
p, Wayne's newest addttion.

Vawr Constructloo CQ., 375
/' :J374 - 375-3091 - 375--3055.

J16tf

Phane 375·3340

CARGILL
TnCORPOR-ATED .-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
MAN OR WOMAN

R~liable person from this
,)rea to scrvrcc and- cortcct
from automatic dispensers
No cl'.perience needed we
establish accounts for you
Car, references and 1995.00 to
S \,99500 cesb capital neces
serv. 4 to 12 hovrs weekly
could net good pMl lime In

come. Fun ttme more. For
local interview, write, include
telephone number

Eagle Industries
Department BV ""--..

3938 Meadowbrook Road
St. Louis Park, Minnes-ota

-SS426~

WE ARE NOW TAKING ap
pllrr1lrons for fu'll time winter
work for men and women in our
eqq crocees.nq Ime. Please ap
ply In person at Ihe otxce 01
Milton G Waldbaum. Wakefield

a28t3

Wants Sales
Representative

to ~,pll ,1nd so r vrce teeoer s In
Waynl' county ilrpa

Sillary _ Bono c • Insurancp
Aotomcbrle e ElCppnsps
Vacation. R·pl,rr'mpnt
Otbor Frmqe Benetus

Nutrpnil Fppd Otv.sron

Rf'q,ulrpmpnts Ambition,
tar m back qr ound. aptltudp
tor vare-s. <'lncf-'rl1y. r hararter
rf'lf'rf'nrf's
Wrllp

dWf'n KIIPgl,
SO?Hillu"st Road

WaynP, Npbr 68787

MONEY, MONEY, MONEY'

Need some" 'playhouse Toy
Company needs you in your
sparl' lime, Aug-list-December
No cash ~vcstment. all suP:
plil'~ furOlshed, good commis
sian. honu'l ~ift!'l, S&H Green

- -Stllmpl;"....·'Wu....tr.mr-·----c-a:n cf'--
write ll(!Uy Miner. W<lke(ield,
?87·$43 ~r Evelyn Mihulka.
1231 Philltr- An' :-Jorfo~k. 371
0276

For Rent

FOR RENT Room, close to
campus, tor mere student. Cook
Ing it des.reo. 138 per month
Cilll J751782 evenings, week
ends. 375 2600, B 5, M-F.

WORTMAN AUTO CO
Ford·Merrury Dealer

119 Et!ll 3rd Ph 375·3780

FOR SAL F.. White toy poodle
Female', 2 yeM'> old, $50 Phone
375363S s 14

GET PROFESSIONAL CARPET
cleaning resvtts-vrent Blue Lus
tr e Electric Carpel Shampooer,
$1 per day McNatt Hardware

s '4

FOR RENT TV/o aparlmenls
hotf near college. One extra
nlrl' lor qr ovp ot girl", or vmal!
family_ Cal,! 37S ISS] a31t3

FOR RENT One bedroom, fur
nl<-,h(·d bit scm ent apartment
Utllrlw<-, paid Available now 208
Soo f b Nebril~ka or· p A-fr'ft e
375 1~B7 (lifer 6 p m a2411

FOR RFNT Furnished quonset
r1pr1rlmen! If' K (: (' P t ulilltll'sl
Complpli'ly red('corated C iI 1 I
Jack K Ingr,ton. 375129<1 or Pro
pl'rly F,chanqe. 37S713.1

1971 Necchi .

Sew;n~ Mach;ne. ... "----H~-1al:;.-~d--~-
-'Butnfn--hoE.es,7197---ag-S,Over. elDp ",ante -
casts .scams. monograms and
etc. Tota! betencc du'e, S31.42 or
paymfmt plan. Write to Keep
Sewing Co" P, O. Box 374,
FrnmonL N(.'br. or call 721·6910,
couect

FOR RENT Furnished base
ITH'nt apartment One bedroom,
private entrance and parking.
ut.'!,'.II.~·...---.l~1.9 Qru,'.__ ._l]jQ:(I<,. ir.om

-'collQ:ge Married coupled only or
would (on",lder two girls SB5per
monlh (all 3790203 dfler S 30 or
ll11?01ilnyllm(' ",<1 III

POODU: CHoom-,:.c:: "Bath 'M
trinl. $6.50, standard sl!e

poodle, $8.50. 9t5..Mi'In, wayne,,;,

.....IiIi.Ii_.. --llhone 375-3635. 126l!

SERVINGJHEWAYNE AREA WITH FIRESTONE
s-mcE--'l937~--··

THE HOME OWNED STORE

121 W. 1st St.

.Merchant Oil Company

WantAd_s

NEW SHIPMENTS

The Ptac e To Buy

WORK SHOES
WESTERN BOOTS

MEN & BOY'S
DRESS SHOES

SHERRY'S·
FARM SERVICE

"

C"ws 68 to 13E E

PrICf!''> a'> Iowa,> S5.00

liS W. Flr.,IWayn~, Nebra~ka

UNIVERSAL ZIG.ZAG
S28.00

Delulu' ~>cwincJ machine Itl,lt
has mos t nccoco <,titch~<,

inch/ding blind hum Clnd
mcnoq r a rnm mo . Com ptotc
with portable casf.~

Call 2B6·4S30.

LIKE NEW SINGER
Zig 7ags and makes button
holes Will lake tr ado. As
svmc balance of $14,19 or
paymf:>n'e, aveuabte

Call 286·4530.

For Sli~~

FOR SALE: Freighl damaged.
Six 19.7'1 Singcr S~wjn9 mol

chinr~r" Slight palol scratched.
ihey zlg,zag, make buttonholes,
fancy patterns, etc. Guaranteed.
Pay $49.70 or make small
monthly payments, Call 37S·3746

).1AtJ

NOll I'. lh" flme to or dr-r
Chrl~trna~ (<lrd", befon' t h r-
ru~h Hundreds on diS
play at Waynl! Hf:rald Come
In. <-,11 down, look them over at
your lel',urI'

FOR SALE Dried I,rep~ace

wood Ash, oak eno map!e
Phonp ,107]B~ 7~9S, Pender, Ne
bri'lS~il <,41B

"'--IIZIIIa~~I- ....
UNBELIEVABLE OFFER
lowest
pric~~.,:~~~~
eve",~~? "' -=- ..... ,

,..



) ". Wilt 3rd

sac,
49C,b

$20.50

Black Call

Reg B3c Ib 61C lb.

Reg, sse Ib

Reg S9c lb

- DAN-CE
HOWELLS BALLROOM

Howells, Nebraska
Sunday, September 17

Presenting
GREG SPEVAK

And His Orchestra
Modern Polkas
What Have You

Adm. \1.75 - Dancing 9·12:30

Counl'ry Western
THE BLUE BOYS

Saturday, Sept: 23rd
Adl11, SI.25 - Dancing 9·12:30

" "'b $1.09 Ib

School Principal Ron Kramer,
who has been designated as the
hearing official. .

wsc.-fo Host ._
Administrators

'-. Wayne State College' will be
host Wedn~sday Sept. 20, to the
fall meettm, of the Norlheast
Nebraska S c h 0_0 I Superinten
dents Association. Registration
and coffee hour are set for 9
a m. at Ramsey Theater in the
Val Peterson Fine.Arts Center

Jer,ry Jones is chairman of the
program, which ;5 to include
discussions "C e r t I f i cat e 5
Endorsements and Related Pro
bterns." and "Health Program
K·12'·

There will be no charge for
the noon meet. to be provided by

'WSC

Reg

$21.95

Reduced-Price
Policy Adopted

Wilson's Certified

Polish Sausage

Beef Short Ribs

Wilson's Certified

Braunschweiger

tender totcv

Rib Steak

Cu,'om Srolugh'erinlil 10 Proc.euing . Curing. SoIuulile SfuHin,

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS .
Phone J1S·t100··.. -'..... - -

!fil)....atm...··.~l

,
• 9!f4Y!! ;YG9~ J -1 I
.. ~ If'
. At lowe,t Prices ,

;nlJ

Free,
Meal

, Black or
' .........,'-,Brown Suede

Winside Public Schools have
adopted the family. size and
income scale to assist them in
determining eligibility for free
and redu<.."'f:.d""Price meal-s:'--for·
school children unable 10 pay
the full price. -

Eligibility determinations are
made on a family basis, aU of
the cbudren in the same family
attending school to receive the
same benefljs. a free meal or a
reouced.crtce meal.

Unusual circumstances, such
as illness or death in the family,
also will be taken into consider
ation when delermining eligibil
Ity for free or redaceo.crrce
rnee!s . The payment for a
reduced price breakfast shall
not exceed 10 cents. while the
maximum price lor a reduced
price lunch is 10 cents.

Application fOf·m!'''Were sent
home with students' bul addt.
uone! copies are available at the
principal's otuce in each school
Applications may be submitted
any tlme during the school veer.;

guests in the home of Mr and Information provided on the
Mrs. Dick Jenkins. Norfolk. in application will be confidential
honor of their daughter, Ternf and will be used only for the
lor her 2nd birthday. purpose,Jf determining eligibili

Sunday supper guests in the ty, school officials stress. Stu
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris dents will not be identified.
Graf were Mr. and Mrs. Fre. Supt. Donavon Leighton will
mont Lubbers tedt and Mrs. Ter· review applications and "deter
ry Gral and children, Wayne. m;.ne ..~J..!.9.i.bility, Parents dis
Mr. and Mr~.. Kermit Graf, _.'$'atislied with the ruling may

Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne ;p:p":a:'...:th:'~d:OC~i':io:n:....:t:O"':H:ig:h~=:;;:=======~Stark and Layne, Plainview and
Mrs. Jereme.cHoeopner. 0·-5-
mond __ ...__

Mrs Earl Barks and Mrs
Cbrrs Gr<1l vtsrteo Saturday'
afternoon with Mrs, Elmer Oyer
10 the Osmond Hospital and in
the home of Mrs. Minnie Jones,
Randolph

.~.~r. and Mrs Floyd Root
spent Monday and Tuesday in
the homes 01 Mr and Mrs
George Bracktev and Mrs. Vir
grnia Krause, Lincoln

Coffee guests Monday alter
noon in the home of Mrs. John
wobbenborst were Mrs. Mildred
Cenece. Omaha, Mrs. F red
Pllilnl, Mrs, Rober! Wobben
tier-st. Mrs, Bill Brandow and
Peggy and Mrs. Ted Leapley.

Steven Kerl, son of Mr. and
Mrs Donald Ked of Wayne, has
accepted a manager trainee
positron with the S. J. Kresqe.K.
Nlart Co. He was graduated in
July from the" University of
Nebraska wHh a maior in busi·
n('ss adminisiration, Mr. and
Mrs Kerl have moved 10 Coun'
ell" B-I-uffs; '-Ia.', where he began
hrs Iralning

Manager Trainee

V~'ei:HIPq d shr~e rS like wearing any other plec~ 01
c!(Jlh ng II has I(! iCJ0k beautrful. of course. but rt alS0

[laS tu leE:! beaUlrful So you'll feel beautrful

And during N(jlurallzer Week you'lI find some be;H~tlful

(;U',''3 ,rl CI ',,';lue range of sIzes Come In soon and

~ee rJur ,:omplel<:: col!ecl10n and get a head ~,

slart on fee\rnq De(jullful ,jli se(J~on long"""", ~

A BEAUTIFUL COLLECTION
IN A MOST -IMPORTANT
SIZE .. 'yOURS

IT'S

NATURALIZER
WEEK

Monday dinner guests rn the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smrth
were Mrs. N'largaret Frazer and
sons enc Mr. and Mrs. Denms
Smith and family, Sioux City

Mr and Mrs Hazen Boling
entcrtetned Mr. and Mrs, Ferris
"Myer and family at dinner
Sunday in Norfolk in honor of
lhe Meyer's wedding anniver'-"',

Mr and Mrs, William 'Jenkrns,
(arroll, Mr and Mrs' Carl
'a-fH"fg""and- 'Emma'--' fVr.alt-'an-et
Marie Bring were Sunday dinner

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Wm, Whelan, pastor)
Sunday, Sept "17 Mass. 10

am

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Douglas Petter. pastor)

Sunday, Sept, 17. Church, 9:30
a m Sunday school. 10: 30.

oeooorst were Jack Paulsen,
Calif" Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
$lI'o'anS-OIl, Wayne 'aQ.d Mr, . and
Mr.. Robert Wobbenhorsl

Guests Wednesday night in the
Bill Brandow home for Mrs.
Brandow'.S. bf rf hds y ._were jtte
Jerry Juncks. Carroll. the Rob
..,1 Wobbenhorst and the Ted
t.eeorevs

Churches -

-

1~ CATALINA. -- The popular Catalona "'al all-new fronl end ~en fIlml wi!h Ille grille ex~il1Q!he '1\.111 wid!h 01 !he front
prOviding a ~lrong "'Oflzontar ''''erne. The Cataboa h<n a Irom bumper .y.I"'m w"'ich reeeu the requiremenu 0' [he Federlll bumper
.ur>d ....es by tieing c~rnprelely If!rl.r~,o"n9.'~ ~ r..e mtle~r "'our barrier 1... 1, Bumper lIUardland rub strips lie ......,rllbl...

Mn. TK Leapley
PhorM 985-2393

Ladies ...Cemeterv-Aseeetettcn
met Thursday afternoon in' fhe,
home of Mrs. Cy Smith with
Mrs. Clarence Stapleman as 00
cbeu-rnan.' Ten members were
pr-esent Mrs. -Ronte Gran-quist,
laurel, and Mrs. Do~ Bruning
and chtldren were visitor-s

There will be one more meet
lng of the year Oct. 5th wlfh
Mrs, Chrrs Arduser Mrs, Elmer
Ayer will be co-hostess

r-Aeet Fridav -
Mrs. La",rence Fuchs

talned t.h~ U & I Briage
Frlda'( afternoon Mrs
An-dt:r!;OO' WOrt high

Next meeting will be S~pt n
with Mrs. Ray Anderson

- - -PilChOub
Mrs. Pearl Fish was hbstess

Wednesday night to the West.
side Pifch Club. High prizes
were won by Mrs. Ed Pflanz and
Clarence Krueg~r ",nd low by
Mr. and Mrs. R K, Draper
No;>xt party will be Oct, 4 "11th
Mr. and -Mrs. Chris Graf

Mr· ..and ·Mrs. Wayne Johnson,
SIOU~ City were Sunday after'
noon vts.to-s In the R, K. Draper
home

Mr and Mrs, R, K, Draper
attended the wedding reception
held at the Marina Inn. Satur
day for Gwen Evans, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Stanley Evans,
SIOU~ City and Paul Basile who
were married Saturday morn
,ng

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Tomas
and Henry Obermeyer. Harting
ton and Mrs. Dorothy Whipple
were Sunday dinner guests in
the Ronald Whipple home. Siou~

City for $andras 9th birthday

Faith Circle
FaIth Cirel", mf~t Thur<..da/

afternoon rn thE' home 01 Mrs
Hazen Boling with Mrs t..llc~

Sellan as CO·hosfess. Mrs Keith
Wickett, was a guest

Mrs. Vern McNat1 led de
vations. Mrs, Vernon Goodsell
presented the lesson, "Women -01
the Bible, ChOQ-'iing Debra"

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Arduser,
Denver, Sandra, Charles and
Sharon McLalO, Carrol1. and
NIT_ dnd Mrs, Vernon Goodsell
were Sunday dinner guests in
the home of Mrs. Emma Me
Lain, Laurel

Judy Wobbenhorsl. Omaha,
and Mrs_ Emma Wobbenhorst
wer.e Monday supper guests in
the Robert Wobbenhorst home

Wednesday evening visitors in
. me·-tmme-'-ot-'''~-Emma- 'Wvt

--- $15.00 per couple

TUITION FEE:

---.- $10.00 per person

-Enro-Hment Form

(Make checks payable to.University of Nebraska)

Antique Collecting Workshop

Wayne, Nebraska

September 26, October 3 and 10, 1972

Address ---------'-----

Phone --------------

Name -,------'---------

Plea.semail to:

Mr. Francis R.Haun
- super.intend.en~
Wayne Public Schpols

Wayne, Nebras~a ta787
.... ' .... 1 I-

(F.or Details See Story Elsewhere in Paper)

The Merlin Barnes family,
Evansville, Wyo., spent Labor.
Day weekend in the Lewis Jen
kins ticrne and with other rela-
tives in the e-ee

Randall Scnvreter. Humphrey.
was a week end guest in the
Jack Brockman norne

Walther League
St. Paul's Lutheran Churches

Walt~r League met Wednesday
evemnq at the church social
room with 26 members present
for the first rneettnq of the
season

League members will take the
tape recorder around to the
older tolks who are unable to
attend Church·. Lunch was ser
ved by Jean Weible" Pat Dang
berg, Phil JanKe and Dave
Jaeger.

Oct. 4 hosts wJlI be Ric
Barner. Phyllis Sueh~· BELDJ:.H •
Backstrom and Baro Lon g

necker. Mrs. Cy Smith Hosts
Cemetery Association

The increasing desire to com
munities to control the noise
levels encountered on city
streets is encouraging, but more
action is needed according to
offIcials, who no;nt out that in
some urban areas the sound
level is increasing as. much as a
oecrber-p-er---ye-ar: .

Pitch Cl~~ei~h:t~~daY e~en
ing in the Walter Bleich home
with all members present

October 8 meeting will be in
the Don Koch home.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Robert L. SwanSon. pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 17: Sun day

school, 10; worshrp 1I

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Paul Reimers, pastor)
Sunday, Sept 17: Sun day

scnoct. 9: 30, worship, 10: J()

Weekend guests in the Christ
Weible home were the Darrell
Grabers and Jeff, 0 m a h a
Guests in the Weible helme
during the week for fhe Weible':;
50th ",ieacfinganniversary were
fhe Fred Trampe-s, Pierce lloyd
Behmers and GotthiJf Jaegers
all of Winside, Mel."in Froelichs,
Wayne, Mrs. Rika Dangberg,
Denver and the H~rman Sch
uetz.

The Tom Iver'$ens, f-airmont,
Minn., were weekend guests in
the Howard Iversen home

John Asmus returned home
Thursday after being in a NOT
folk hospital for about a week
Gue~ts in the Asmus home
during the week to visit him
were the Fred Trampers, Pierce
and the Bill Brudigan Jr. family
of Norfolk

Churches -

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Gotlberg, pastor)
Thursday, Sept 141: Women's

Bible study, 2·4 p.m.; choir,
8: 30

Salu'da,_ Sept. '6 Sa'u'''"' Socielyschoo:1, youth chorr -
-.. ~.,.... -Sepi._1L .s..u.A-d-a-¥-~

school and Bible classes. 9: J(l;
worship, 10:30

Tuesday, Sept. 19: Seminar, 8
p.m.

scfjjnf~~~S~~.:~;eUv~~
Mrs. R, Peterson and Edward
Oswald

\

'.

Meet Wednesday
&1. PatrI-"!i Lutheran Churches

LWML met Wednesday after
noon a! the church tell~
hall with 26 members ~ nr
guests, Mrs. J. G. Sweigard and
Mrs Mildred Witte present.

Visiting committee for Sep

THIS COUPON WORfH7S+PER PAIR
(LIMIT 3 PAIR)

on anvo(Jhl abo.1 panty holl

INSURED 30 DAYS WEAR or a new pair
For th, Larger Woman•..Fiu 5' to 5'9", 165 to 230-lbs.

At last a larger. more comfortable;' bEfttlfr- fitting

pantyhose combination for more'gracious women!

-Sheer stretch Captivao!l stockingso'and--stretch 'pa-nt-y-,
all-in-one!

8JCMAMA 1mf--llose-
with Reusah'e Pant

OFFER EXPIRES SEPTEMBER 30, 1972

School Cal~ndar

Friday, ~~pt. 15'
Homeccmtnq. Football, Atren.

here, 7:30
Monday, Sept, 16

s cctoeuet Har ttnqton. 7 p m
"-8" teem.

Tuesday, Sept, 19
vonevbeu at Coleridge, 7 p.rn

Guests Saturday evening in"
the Clifton Burris home for his
and Mrs, Gene Ingram's birth

i.i.-.N.r;H.'Osiwa~ffr·-'2':···-·.~.
Super stretch11 04- .
3D-day wear
guarantee by with
mfg. Two great couj:)on
fIttIng sizes ''''_
Fashion shades. 1.79~~~hp~~

~XNi~~~;~-- ...~ .
- super.stretch104

y..•.-rn..G.u.•.r•.nteed.
______ by mfg. lor 30 w"h

days wear. One- coupon

size fits women
.5' to 5'9" t,79tJlJ>;..u,;

WINSIDE ... -

Woman's Club. .Sponsors
Annual' Fall Round Up

Mrs. Edward Osw.-td days were the lngr.ams, Ridge ternber is Mrs. Minnie Graef,
Phone 2864872 Farm, III., the Kent Jacksons, Mrs, Mel.vin Froehlich and. Mrs.

Winside Federated Women's Winside and Billy Burris, Nor- Glen Frevert, It was announced
Club met Wednesday night at folk.. that the fall LWML Rally will be
the city auditorium for -tnetr The Gene l nqram s, Ridge at Carroll.
annual fall round up with 12 Farm, III., .spent from Wednes- Pastor G. W. G.otlberg ceve "
members present. day to Sunday in the Kent the lesson "The Holy Spirit."

Guests were Mrs. Ken Macke, Jackson home. Next meeting will be Oct. 4.

Mrs. Carl Fischer, Mrs, Jo S . I
~~,~m:~s~' ~:I~ ~i~r~, S~~~: ~(,e Y -
Lester Grubbs and Mr. and Mrs Social Calender
Paul Mclntosh_ Thursday, Sept. 14
" Hostesses were Mrs. Charlotte Neighbo-ri-ng Circle, Ann i e
Wylie, president; Mrs. George Carstens
Gahl, secretary; Mrs. Donovan. Friday, Sept, 15
Leighton, treasurer; Mrs. Joy 50S, James C. Jensen
Morse, program chairman; Mrs. Tbree-Fecr Bridge, AI Carlson
Duane Thompson and Mrs. Ken- Sunday, Sept. 17:
neth Stenwall, proqrem corn- Card Club, LeRoy Oamme
mlttee. - Monday, Sept. 18:

Mr'. and Mrs. Paul Mcintosh Farthful Chapter No. 165 Or .
- . of Norfolk spoke and showed der of the Eastern Star

some slides of their recent trip Lodge. MasonIc Hall.
to Communist Czechoslovakia Friday, Sept. 19:

New members are Mrs L 'Jolly Couples, 1I0yd-a-enmer
Grubbs, Mrs. O. Miller. Mrs. H Winside Senior Citizens. eudt-
Sheul and Mrs Jo Thompson torium. 7:30 p.m. to play

October 4 hostesses will be cards
Gladys Reichert and Mrs Ho Wednesday, Sept. 20:
ward Iversen, Scattered Neighbors, Charles

Jackson
Friendly Wednesday. I van

Otecrtcnsen.
Wirl$ide Senior Citizens Bingo.

2 p.rn. at eudrtorrcm.

i J

I1__ c
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COLORADO Gr,own '

, GREEN CABBAGE"
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Just present your College I. D.

_10JLfree S &WGFeeA-Stamps----- -,- --
, . with order

by any college student.
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HUNT'S
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King Size, '.

?'"

Martha Gooch
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~

"
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FRUIT DRINKS

~.CANS
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Regulations by allowing suspected ineli
glbles to continue to partjcl~te In the
program during the investigat.lon

-Allow a deduction from lncomf tor
courl ,ordered support and alimon,! pay
ments

The proposed amendment!:. were pub
IIshed in the Federal Register on Aug. 25.

Interested parties are invited during
the ned 30 days to ma~,e ·commen's on
the proposed amendmentS. The com·
ments should be mailed or delivered to
James H. Kocher, DIrector, Food S'amp
Division, Food and NutrItion Serviq~, U.
S. Department of Agriculture, Washing
ton, 0.(,-20250, so as to be received by
close of busirjcSS, Sept. 25. Comments
received v,;11 be open to public inspection.

it *
10 Yean Ago

Sept. 13, 1962 Mrs R. B. Roberts,
Spokane. Wash .. stster 01 George Mack
lin, Wayne, filled out a contest entry
form while alfending the World's. Fair,

~~~i~~~~ ~~I~~r :~: ~~t~r=~~;;~ ~~fl;a~
free trip to the WGr-!G', Fair- ,1-wen-ty
lour fire Inspectors, aided by 15 Wayne
firemen and 10 Boy Scoots inspected the
entire Wayne business district Tuesday
and came up with a minImal number ot
fire bezzerds. The inspectors saId they
had never seen such a clean group of
bulldlrfgs since ·'hey have been Inspect
lng .. Esther Haberer. daughter of Mr
at;ld Mrs. Pete Haberer. graduated Sept.
6 tram School of Practical Nurslng;...@r
Mitchell, S. D. She was class pcesiqent
Robert Parenti. son of Mrs, Dorothy
Parentl, Wayne, received an appointment
to ·the univ!'!rslty of Oklahoma wt)ere he
will leach and work on hIs doctorate.
Nearly 6,000 area residents braye-d IS
steady rain Sunday. to participate in the
Sabin Oral Vaccine clinic at the Wayne
elementary schooL

Sept. 19. 1957: Wayne county's annual
ASC convention will De held at Wayne
next Thursday. Cbariman Owen Jenkins,
reminded today. Cornerstone laying
ceremonies for the new S6OO,ooo Jptm 0
Rice Memorial building at WSTC will be
'held Friday afternoon John Thiel,
Wayne. was the winner ot the Wayne
Herald's weekly tootball contest He was
one of three entrants who successfully
picked the winners 01 seven of the nine
games involved. .Mayor Willard Wiltse
thts week announced the appointment of
R. H "Dick" Hansen as Wayne's. new
chiel of police. Cheryl John!>on. Way.of.
will exbtbtt al the Midwest saddle horse
show at Waterloo, te. Sept. 28·Oct. S,
Secretary Manager E. S. Estel ermounc
ed this week Lester Troth, Dixon
farmer. returned ho~e Saturday from e
3,000 mile hunting setert in Eas' Alrlca.

i< *
15 Yean Ago

"Pat" Atkins. Mr. Blair is ret!rlng.
Saturday he, observed his seventv.tttth
birthday ..A wreck hell hil Wayne and
vicinity during the week. Four accidents
were reported. Mrs. Morris Drew, Wls
ner . was involved in an accident on
Hjghway 15 as she attempted 10 pass
another car; Mrs, Delber-t Alderson,
Wayne, was involved in a two- car crash
west 01 Wakefield on Highway 35 Sunday
morning: Mrs, Emil Westerman lost
control of her car when it struck loose
gravel and upsel southeast of Wayne. and
Patrolman Clarence Mayhew in attempt
109 10 pass a stalled truck was approach
cd by a state tr uck from 'he south. Both
drivers swung to the east to prevent
crashing but "sroes of vehicles were
damaged. .The Wakefield bowl(ng alley
opened last Monday Marland Schroeder
IS manager.

THE WAYNE HERALD

waY~'.'Back ",,' ", ,
When-

USDA Offers Changes
In Stamp Regulations

The U.S Department 01 Agriculture
recently im,jted public comment on a
series of proposed amendments to the
Food Stamp Program regulations WhiCh
are concerned with the technical opera

'tion -of fhe program.
The proposed revisions would:
- Broaden the definition 01 "hearing

official" fa include the recorder at a lair
hearing as among those eligible for
reimbursement by the "Food and Nutri·
tion Service.

-Allow state agencies to make direct
refunds to recipients who have been
overcharged for their coupons.

-Authorize state agencies to cooperate
with federal, state or local government
investigations 01 vrolatio?-s of Ihe Act o~

30Yea,. "go
Sept. 17, 1942: Every scrap of available

metal and rubber must be salvaged
before Oct. 3 so as to keep vital war
production plants operating this winter ..
Air ratd war-den school will start Tuesday
evening at, the college and everyone who
possibly can is urged to enroll. .Rev.
George_ Beebe preached his farewell
sermon a' the Methodist church, Winside.
Sunday. Rev. Beebe will go to Texas
where' he will attend jJ seminary this year
following the Methodist conference,
Omaha Ihis week .Atten News, Allen,
announced they. are quilting and leavtnq
for other [cbs. Ruth J. Zimmerman is
owner of the plant. The News founded by
Warren Starr started 52 years ago
Wayne county's September quota of SO
men entering 'he armed forces leave
Friday morning for Ft. Crook

i< *
25 Yean Ago

Sept. 18, 1947: Ross James is enlarging
hls plumbing and heating shop at 219
Logan street. _ .United States Senator
Kenneth S. Wherry was in Wayne

. Wednesday morning for a conference
held at Woman's club .r ocm. Gene--
Perry's purebred [omcr ~.Mereford calf,
Com prest. took grand championship at.
Wayne county fair Thur,sgf;lY. Terracing
will be demonstrated.; Friday at Mrs
Marie Hansen'S farm 'operated by Leo
Hansen. .Mr. and MrS, Fred Lessman.
northeast Wayne. observed their golden
wedding anniversar:y lasl Wednesday
One nuncreo.stxtv relatives and frlends
attended the open house...Wayne county
residents invested S:27,525 in E bonds and
SJO,JSO in F and G bonds during August.

i< *
20 Yean Ago

Sept, 11, 1952: Fred Blair sold hIs
men's clothing bvstness Saturday to A. J

Probation iProgram
-ounselor IS matched with a "counselee" pavor reimbursement tor expenses

a luvenile offender, Probation ctttcers Marvin L. Pepstetn of Norfolk IS the
r,r countv judges identify those youths coordinator lor the 'uve.ccuntv area
.·,he ,rllghl benet.t from contact with a which Includes Antelope, Cedar, Knox,
-otootcer The counselor must then Stanton and Wavne Counties.
• c n vrn r e the boy or girl that the The organizaflOli is just getting started
,c)lunl('er cares and is willmg 10 spend in this ,.area and one of the needs at
<,r,rn(· l,me WIth him. Once. this situation present is for adult volunteers - men
. achieved, 'he counselor ca,n then hope and women - including counselors.

. change Ihe vovtbs beh"vior in a businessmen who might provide jobs and
__ f>Q1>_!ll.llf..duecucn. ~ sponsors 01 group activities. .

The counselor IS exoecteo '0 have Anvone wishing to be a counselor
oer sonet contact with the vouth at leas' should contact his local county judge
onr e a week and phone or make a briet Each cocnsetcr must participate in an
stop at least twice. a week, .The ,?rmal intensi~e .In·service training program
cootects mav constst of partiCipating in conSIsting 01 (1) Orientation to luvenlle
cutcoor or Indoor activities _.- such as court procedure, (2) techniques used to"
hunting. f,shlng. hiking or iust a good cevercc an understanding of boys and
talk sevstcn Some group participation girts under juvenile court supervision,
ma~also ~ desirable . and (3) techniques of building close

Seventy·live per cel'll of the cost comes relationships to achieve the best devel·
trom lederal funds and is used primarHy opmenf of the youth
tor the prote-sslonal co-ordinator. The
other 15 per cent is put up by the counties
and IS used lor office 'aciHties. mileage.
phone, etc

ThE: volunteer counselors receive no

7HEFtJTp~/I~$TS IN
7N~••.---.",""'--::
QETTERLIGHT BETTER SK5Ht
BuREAU STRESSES THE NEE/7
FOR A STUPY PLACE WITH
GOO/7 LIGHTING TO MAKE
HOMESTl/PY EASY..

Needed for

The Wa:v~e (Nebr.) Herald. Thursday~ Sep!ember 14. 1972

Capital News

Exon Wants Crackdown
Against 'Kook'Drivers

ONf!HISWO
hi, a _"._."._""_~lll"!'iyi:'Q~~~.he-..:...

YOUTH AtOVEMENT.•• '~~~'"
WE ARE WITNESSING, '
THE GREATEST MASS
MOVEMENT IN' TilE
IfISTORY OF MAN.,.

QACK"70- SCHOOL
MOVEMENT INVOLVES
53 MILLION CH/LPRE~

OVER Tw/Ce ASMANY
AS/IV 193? '

~r

In basketball and football the. expres
sion "one-on-one" is used frequently. If is
a situation in which a player on one team
is working against a player on the
OPpOsing team, rbevere enemies during
a game

The Nebraska Youth Developmenf
Program changes one word in that
expression and makes it a feature of a
new program to help juvenile -delin
qu.ent.~ .._ __ _ ..-'_ .., .". __

"Ohe"':io:o:ne''- -is 'ne f,fYDP slogan. "
matches an adult volunteer counselor
with a' juvenile and 'he two work toqefber
lor the same purpose ~ to benefit the boy
Of' girl.

This program is presently being oe
"eloped throughout the state by the
Nebraska Human eesoorces Reseercn
Foundation, with funding provided via
the laW' Entorcement Assistance Ad as
granted bv the Nebraska State Crime
Commi'!.Sloh

The volunteer counselors are chosen on
'he basis 0' sincr=re intNest in youth
Their goal is 10 build a one·'o·one
rela'ionstup with the juveniles. The

Volunteers

L1NCOLN-Gov. J. James Exon saYs roads should know that if they push past
Nebraskans ought to be ashamed of the the legal speed limit by any length at all

~a~:a;~i:;c:.:d~~~:y ~~~~:n~igh fhey are ~~~1st,0B~ ~Uob~~~:~sarrest.

The whole world was· shocked, the The Capitol-BuildinCl Commis;)ion had a
governor says, about the 14 deaths ~hen chance to get a painting depicting one of
Arab terrorlsi struck at the Olympic the state's more colorful episodes and
Games in Munich. furned it down last week.

But he says Nebra'Skans apparently Bellevue artist Harold Wilkins had
took it in stride when almos' as many painted the tour·by·nine-Ioot canvas
person;; became traffic fatalities In live showing the state's firsi go'v'ernor and -t R t I
"d...-Ivers..euor" accidents. secretary of s'a'e spiriting the state seal S'oc,"a I Secur, V e:)nor s

The governor is scheduled 10 receive" 'rom Ihe c,pilol in Om.h, for , .. "_._, ,__. __--'- ,.~--,~

"'t'<>rl1hi,w_i,om-"J.-il1gl.-waysaTelV" --de.d,of,nfglin""to LlncoJil'jo cinChlhe-- ---N-e'---e'ded· If St~tus Ch·anges
advisory committee on what can be done establishment of the new seat of govern U
to prevent the death toll from continuing ment in Lancaster County.
fo rise. The seal was the symbol of state If you're one of fhe nearly 600,000 Social Security payments.

He receIved reports from committee government and Gov. David Butler and students, 18 to 22, getting, monthly Social "Anv student wbo geh; Saei&1 SetUI ill'
members last week 'hat drivers commn· St!ti ela, I' of 51&'8 Tloi8~nard :Seemily ellecj;:S, II 5 important to r~yments and knows his earnings fot
ted. "stupid, glaring, terrible errors" on are shown in the painting hiding the seal anv changes in vour status, .according to 1972 will ellceed $1,680 should report this
the road during the holiday weekend. under a wagonload of straw In an effort Social Security officials'. to Social Security," the spokesman said.

If Nebraskans continue to drive "like to thwart Omaha inten~J,ts who wanted to Students can get monthly Social $e. "Otherwise. he migh' get checks which
kooks," Exon told the committee, keep the capital there. curity paYf1l.ent s when a parent" gets woul~ have to. be paid back later."

__ "they're going to get kllled." Buildilig commission members, inclUd· disablli~v or retirement benefits or has SOCIal Secunty benefits are reduced by
- He said he wasn't convinced that ing Gov. Exon, said they liked the died. Th'ey can continue to ge1 payments $1 for every 52 earned if the student-

there's nothing state government can do painting and tho.ught jf ooght to be,·oo to age 22 as ,long as their student status beneffciary earns befween $1,680 and
about it. He directed the committee to display .'1mewllere.~ the pub.!.ic coold does noJ change, a spok~man said. $2,880 in a year. In addi.flon, beneflfs are
get to work on remedies. . view. it. __ '. Changes In, earnings, scHool enroll· rt'duced by 51 for every $1 earned if he

No W.rlting Tickets· Bt:lt not·in~jatehouse~ -, ment attendance, or marital stafus can earns over $2,880 a year .
.~ Exon--said should'be -effective --.' ThOrrr.aSVi'ooas.- Jr., of Uncoln said the' affect theIr payments, however. - "But a beneficiary.can get full benefits

-fs~ eJiminate-··the. issuance of warning commission has had to turn down other "If _a student 18 or over Is getting for any month he doesn'~ earn more than
fickets to persons'caught edgrng past the offers of works of art because it "Is Social. Security paym3nts and leaves $lAO or perform 'substantial servlc~ In
speed Iimif ' difficult to know what fo accept and what school or starts 'attendIng on a parf.time self·employment, regardless of how much

HOW'ever. State Patrol J. E. Kruger to refuse. As a result, he said, ;~ tl:as basis, he should notJfy Social Security he earns 'in a year," the spokesman said.
said it would be a misfake fo issu!'! fickets become. policy to refuse all offers. Immediately:' the spokesman said "He • SCh"oo'", Sh'eUdSheonut'db.reenpeofr',Clh"'SrYI,.Cnh",~geo'
to everyone exceeding the limits, even by Woods, Ellon a~ other com!"'lsslon' IS obllg!lted to tell us 01 fhese changes so ~
a few miles per hour. There must be members said it might be a good Idea lor we can stop his· monthly benefits as Sodal Security. "And If a ,student gets
roo.m for human a~d mechanica.r.err.or, the Legislature fa estab.lish a CO:~qUjr.ed by Jaw." marrIed,. he should gef In touch with us
he said., ~ art to ,qonsider·what should be ,to AsJudent's tofal yearly earnings from r,',9,h

ge'
',Wto'pYs,".'hse,uSdPeOnk.t':'smS·onc,'.·,'dSe''c·l>\a.'y'-

Furthermore, he said, prosecutors and beautify·fhe interior of the Capitol. Pl3rf.fl rne or temporary lobs as well as Uc1'
~~~u~r~ ':~~I~n':~~~iC:hed~~~~ EXorl ~i~ :;:t~~~hould be done. s~lf.empl~yment ca,?, al$o ,affect his ,pavments.".

limIts and "that; Kruger said, could lead The gray waHs of sfafehouse corridors,
t,o a "frenief!\dovs :disriespe~ for the 'aw he .salc;i, need tke warmth of·palntJng,., He-

~~~~~o~c:~~~ ,o~ :the ~rt of the f~~ed1~~~;s~~or:~a~~a~:J:"a~~
-The patrol superintendent said maxi· exa_~pte of_a roo~_ w~I,C;.h CO~Id use some..:~~ ~~5·~:t:'~r~'r~~?~ ~~~~'~' '·,~'et~~~,-"',~nL'-'~-o(:~-~--·

a.nd ottlet frafflc ~ioralffons. He pleaded commi5$;,on"sa~<t~biJlIdi~'architect,
for increa~.manWw,er. . ·Bertram Goodt)ue, hadn't intended for

Exon said he would ask the Legislature paintings to be hung-"eyen Rembrandts·
fa finance a boost"" frOOper strength, buf or Van Goughs."

_be._ said .he_wanted more recommenda It still see.med dri'l,-o to: him, the
J10l1S---1-0f the assault on tr-afnc. 'accidents, governor ~·Id. . .

And 'he governor said he wasn't giving The c~~mi!>stOn sugg~ted that WII·
up on fhe .idea that' warning tickets kIn's painting of 'h~ s:leal.lOg of the seat
sh~ld)€ ~tJolis~ed, "at"least .t.emporarily. bt:.,offered to the $tate ~~jca. Society
Ij. ~!d .he dl~rir~ """~ify" "11th Jotdi!IPlIIy~the "1_,' .. ' , ,
.Kr~ger. t_ha,f Jhe: '21.~.n.__ ~.o~,a ~ause Secrefary 01 State AII~ri. J. Beermann_

~~~):i~~'f~f~~~e;,,~r~!~ ~ide':'~~kfn~:r:s~~::1:: t~~~~
~ '," ~)I'",n safd' a'" l::frfvet'$ on ~~~~a d'~'1fion!> w()urd hi' IJSo:>d f" pay wrrl<,lr~.

" II"" '...',,1',·",'." I .... " . ~~," ".;1:;, ~J I

I,,;
, .. ". ' , .. "--~"'''--'''--''''

-Bob Bartlett

Wayne State fell to a powerful University
of Nebraska at Omaha squad while the
Nation's No. 1 teejn. < Nebraska Univer
sttv. dropped from its pedestal at the

ha~~~tof e~t~;:: c~~~. Del Stoltenberg,
and Big -'Red's' Bob Devaney will do to
beef up the teams' spirits, ontv this
Saturday will tell

Devaney is still confident that Ne
breska's chances of taking the nation or
en unprecedented third time are still
alive. Nebraska tans will not quit on
Devaney because the Huskers lost the
first game, Instead they may really show
strong support, more than ever, to win
the rest of the season's contests.

Looking closer to home, Coach Stolten·
berg will have the home crowd this time
to make up the difference In WSC
rooters.

Again the head man is not looking on
the dark stde of the game. He; along with
the wevoe-State gridders, are looking
forward to a strong season. We, .es
Wayne residents, can give Coecf St,olten
berg and his team the added incentive to
w!n ---------,, ---------.- -

How about spreading some at that GO
BIG RED cheer into the WSC stadium
this Saturday. Go Wildcats~ Beat Kansas
State Teachers College.

DisrespectFlag

P~A. System

Possfbtv one course that should be 'In the South hardly dared walk down the
added ,to' our educational curriculum is"'·,. same street occupied bv whites.
Respect to the American Flag and "-<, tt was virtually unheard of for black
Netrone! Anthem. ceopte-tc enter politics In a racially.mix

Television viewers throughout the ed area. "
world were stunned, and many of those Seldom did you hear of a black person
viewers in America were downright holding a high position in government or
ashamed and sickened, at the sighf of a private industry.
coopte at United States athletes who Front seats of buses were reserved tor
cnspteveo complete disrespect during the whites or, to be more explicit, it you were
playing of the National Anthem while on black the order was to "go to the rear of
the winners' stand at the Olympic Games the bus."
at Munich, Germany. Blacks at one time had to be near the

They talked, they laughed, they con. super-athlete category to grab a spot on
stentlv' scanned the crowd and they university or professional teams
shuffled around on the stand - they did These and .rnanv other undeserving
everything but stand et attention or look deqreoeuons are' "skeletons" in the
at the United States flag. United States' closet for which most

It mattered litHe that the two, Vince Americans are thoroughly ashamed.
Matthews and Wavne Collett, who had There has been no cure-all lor the
finished first and se'cond in that orctt!'r in situation vet. Some discrimination s1r11

-- ~---40(Hn-e-fer--'"rtln·;--'were"banned from eXisk.· . --
further competition at the Olympics But we have made vast progress in
because ot 'heir behavior. recent years

The damage already had been done - .Tbose persons who are sympathetic 10

:~elro~~dole~~a~~~isrsee~~~~.Unjted States ~~'~e4!fb~~~~I~ir:~r;etl~r~g~W~~
The picture was still all too clear of actions as 'hose disprayed by Matthews

several athletes at an earlier meet giving and Collett.
the clenched fist sign as a signal of Disrespect to the flag not only Is
protest. occurring at 'he Orvrnptcs. but is evident,

Matthews and Collett, both liegroes, especially among the younger persons, at
c1aimet1 their actions were in no way a any event in which the National Anth~m
.form of protest, but Collett later admitted is played.
that he could nQL~.:1rJ 900e conscience, Manv of the "moderns" label those
stand at attention during the National old-fashioned enough to have resped for
Anthem." the flag and Nafional Anthem as "flag·

Then. the truth began '0 emerge. wavers" and "super-patriots,"
Collett said, in effect. that he -would We regard the nickname as a compll

like to, but could not, believe in the words ment.
In ·the National Anthem because of the Flag respect and love of country
whi'tes' mistreatment of the blacks. probably cannot be taught in a school

He added that blacks were tolerated, course and was almosl facetiously pro
"as long as they didn't embarrass white posed
people." It must be taught at an early age - in

Hc'''louched a sore spot there - for they the home, Those parents sl10uld point out
did embarrass the white people, - ? there should be no embarrassment telt by

And. their actions should have embar- i;l child who stands "a( attention at the
r.2lssed members of the black race as passing· of the AmeQ~an flag or the
well, in addition to any other so·called playing ·of the Nationar"Anthem - and
minori'v race. that tingle down the backbone during

We can't argue the unfortunate fact eifher of those times should be a normal
that in years past the "black race was "aff~ldion."
inh!JfJlanefy----t-reated. And, a' thoroughly healthy one..

Not too many years ago. a black person -Claire Hurtberl

, As all football fans know by nQW, an
area team as well as a state team
suffered their initial loss of the season.

.The Wayne City Council has' j~ its
fh6ughf processes an idea which may
help alleviate e growing problem at the
"h', Council meet,ng.

If may cost ,a little money but it seems
that the city taxpayers, or at least some
of them, are forcing the city to incorpor
ate a publ lc announcing system to
overcome some ot. the loud talking durtng
the evening sessions.

Mayor Kent Hall and the council ~ould
..... -like tc-trave such a system installed at

ihe council meetings later in the future.
But now it is becoming a rather
unpleasant necessttv.

The mayor has noted all along that he
end the couaclt w.elcome area- citizens t.o
attend and, participate at the councd
sessions. But some people feel tnet when
fhey do attend the meetings. the floor is
all tnetrs. And they can talk whenever he
Or she wants to.

Let's have consideration for the council
and for tticse people who are attending
the council sessions and speak during the
proper times.

After.__?,-i1._tbg_.~Ql.!It~lL_~g~!'!9~ .._.erQ..'{jQe:~.
two sessions for visitors to be heard.

I
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Robert) ayior, Concord, Olds
1964

Norris .J. Thomsen, Wakefield.
Fd _.

William C. Stanton, Emerson,
Fd

1963
Sherman Jensen, Ponca, Chev
Diane M. Fleury, Ponca, Fd

"~--~-_.

Jerome C Mackey, Laurel, Fd
T,k

1957
Timothy S Beacom, Waterbury,

Fd
1955

Gene Marvin, Ponca, Chev
, 1954

Merlyn L. Nelson, Dixon, Fd
Pkup

1950
Daniel 5. Dorman, Newcastle,

Chev Trk
Paul Utemark, Emerson, Inter

nat'l Pku~

Lloyd E, Mackl ing, Emerso~,

International Pkup

District Court:
In the matter 01 the ecpttce

tion of F _ B. Hurley, guardian of
the estates ot Carmen I::.ory
Lanphear and Robert Henry
Baker. minors, for Ikense to sett
real estate. Petition for license
to sell all of Lot 10, also known
as Lot 10, Bf k . 1, North Addition
to the Village 01 Dixon, in Dixon
County, ,Nebraska, except that
part thereof deeded to Allen and
Adeline Prescott, by warranty
deed recorded in Book 54, Page
408 of the Deed Records of
Dixon [ounf,y, Nebraska; sub
ject however, to the life use and
income from said properly In
their mother, Verna Baker

Real Estate "rrensrers .
John M. and Marior'ie W.

Miller to Marvin 0 and Karin
L. Ehlers, Lot 2, Addison's

Addi.tto.n, New.castle,. rnxo.--n TO~-;-S'
Nebr. ($1 and other)

Hennetta Hurstad to Mable J.
Hvrstac. Undivided 1n interest
to SEll.. Sec. 3, Twp. 25, N. R. 11
E. Wayne Co. Nebr. Lot 12,
Blk 6, North Addilion to Wayne,
Wayne Co.. Nebr . SWl/4 Sec. 26
and W'h Sec. 35, all in Twp. 28
N. R. <I E" Dixon Co.. Nebr. ($1
and other).

Julius H. and Edith B. Hur
steo to Henrietta M. and Mable
J Hurstad. SW1/~ Sec. 26 and
WL1 Sec. 35, all in Twp, 28 N. R.
4 E., Dixon Co.. Nebr. ($18,0001.

Village 01 Dixon, Nebr. to
Allen Prescott. Lots 1. 3, 4, 6, 17,
IB, 19, 21. 22. 23 and 24, all in
Blk. 6. Original Plat of Village
of Dixon, Dixon Co" Nebr.
(S400)

Lemont and Donna Rohan;
Merle and Russell Burton to
Gospel' Chapel, Newcestte.
Nebr. Lots 7, 8 and 9, Blk.· 5,
Hoy's Addition to Newcastle.
Dixon Co" Nebr ($1.0Q and
other)

DIXON COUNTY

5iRII

1972 "V
Nor.bed Beceos., .Wa·l.erbu-rYi

Chrys
Louis Abts. Dixon, Fd Pkup
Roger Sc hwa r ten , Emerson,

Chev
Eugene Brown, Wakefield, Chev

Pkup
Raymond Finnegan, Newcastle,

Buick
Myron E. Osbahr Jr.. Allen, Ddg

1971
International Harvester Credit

Corporation, Omaha, Internet.
ons M. Abbott, Ponca, Ddg.

1970
Thomas R. Mercer, Allen, Cnev

1969
Bonnie Jean Lueth, Emerson,

Pont
Eugene A Swanson, Wakefield,

Buick
Detlov B. Lindquist. Concord,

Fd
196B

Willis V. Pearson, Ponca, Ddg
1967

Maynard Hansen, Allen, Mere
Dolores Kruse, Ponca, Fd
Preston G, Nelson, Maskell,

Cbev
Lila Raqer . E~9:~son,_Fc!

Ehlers, Newcastle,

persol'l(lel in tasks that can be
performed by para-professional
and semi-skilled people.

"Finally. I propose that the
armed servi~es use civilia~ per
sonnel to .reduce tne need lor
profess'lanals an~' critically
skilled people In uniform.
, "If the Congress and the
Administration will cooperate In
these necessary steps, young
men in 1973-for the first time In
34 yearS-Will not face the
prospect of military service
agatnst their will. ·AII voluntary
armed services will make for a
better military arm and a better
American."

I
I.

c

prospectjve doctore would obtain
free equcetton in return tor up
to-seven veers of service.

"In addition, I' propose that
the 'armed servi-ces take other
steps to solve ~ shortages of
personnel with crtttcet skills.
The milit<.![y should embark on

. a spectel program to recrutt
women with these skills and to
make cert-ain- females have the
same opportunities for advance
ment in these specialities as
males.

"Further I propose fhat the
military -meke a concentrated
ettor t to end waste of its
professional and highly skllled

Town House

CHILI
No. 300 Can

}"m'lI ,.111••1',1' w•..,nt,.

PERSONALIZED

n WELCOME PI •
.

FOOD STAMP aylng
SHOPPERS

GPineapple Juice" .." 3 '~.:; $1
Ma g . ""o"o~ 5 ',,, $1r "~r~ne. R,plit.O.metU ''''"1

Kitchen Croft Enriched

F1UUR
10-lb. Bag

SAEEWA}(

,
.• :><,).~. - • . -- ~"'<.-)
,~", pC' I ... j..i7f ,, " ,
'~~' ~/ -- \

r1~jl!!38o
GJeno's Pizza :::,';::';.", "';,~,58'

GCasserole ::~~...."..,,' 5 :.i: $1
GWaffles :;:",';:;', '::;29'
Hashbrown Potatoes',:: ~::36'

Meat Pies :;::',:'~,:' " ',:: 18'

Ham Slices I:'.~.~:~,"", " $1 1;

Link Sausages 1:~::'.'\"- ,,$1 19

Brbuns.chwe-iger ~:~7.-i':"Triilii 69e
L(;rge Bologna ~;~~u ."".:: 73'
Sliced Bologna ~~::::J'(~,u;:: 65'

Hickory-smoked ] •
SlICID
IR~aN~::;" ~::::~ Ib II
,mo'",I'ob.. ,

bpsn reduced from 3.5 to 2.3 "What remains .10 be done to thilt some: protesstcns and skills
million people. make possible Ictal efirninafion otter ~u much better pay 'in

"A young service person who of involuntary inductions? civilian life that it is difJicult·tp
has ccmptetec four months of "When· young men -teced a aqraet~ and' hold people with

draH taw, Defense Secretary basic training now receives Si21 strong possibility of being I1raff·· :'1-he~ Qualifications in the armed
Melvin Laird has 'set January, ....... a month, plus housing, meals, . eo. they were eager to accept services. Doctors and dentists
1973, as a goal -tor lhe end of uniforms, kee medtcel and den- the .alternative of enlisting for a are- the principal' personnel ,.in
rnvctontervicnustment of per tal care and other fringe bene- perIOd of years in the National tl>iese_,sategories,buf they also
sonnet- _. fits. The cash part in 'now more Guard or the Reserves. Now, include people with skins In such.

"A number of rectors have than double the $149 a month there isn't that pressure. As Q, fields as computer program
combrned to ma-ke possible the received lust a few months ago. part of Its plan for reducin~ il'le minq and electronics. '
progress from 1968, when 299,000 "The ermec services, 'while n~mber of peopleon active duty "The Administration proposes
men were dr ef ted, 10 1972, when rerying more and rnore : on With the military, ffie adminis bonuses to c k ee p those with
only about 'one-sixth of the I?68 volunteers, have _been able_ t6 !ration has placed more reliance special skills. For doctors, a
number will be called. become more- selective about on ready Reserves and a strong special retention bonus is pro

Ih~~~~7)~rt~:Ja~~ ~~:0:n~~7~ ~~:o~~~rht~fk~97fu:~nge:hcee~~r~~ ~ouV~r~x1t~;~~ly}~~~:~ti~h~~ ~~~: ~~ar~~int; ~~~:c: ~f~I'i~~
Vietman has been reduced by all enli.stees, both voluntary and Congress act to make service in physician earns. A special ar-m.
over a tiatt.muuon. The total conscripted. were high schoot these forces more attractive ed services medical school
size of our armed services has graduates "There remains' the problem would be instituted in which

libby'S Juice Pock

FRUn ~aCHTAIle No. 303 Can

_~OIrlOuJ.u,~

SllIU~~

I'

Chef Boy-ar-dee Cheese

PIZZR MIX
153/84)z. Package

.. , .

Candi-Cane Granulated

_.S-IIIiAR--
limhOfO",B,,10,.,b. Bag11
" ..Thll Price W. hh .OtherPurchcUeI

.,'-,.",

. l,)?~-

t:aJ,.J:
CPJIJ,

SwissSteaks t.;~:~r:~~S:IIUI"l ,.89 c

Cube Steaks :~::;'i;..':,':,': "" ,,$1 33

Round Steaks :~::'o':;;:::;..:~", ,,$1 13

BeefShortRibs ~:;",:',;:~::", ,,38'
Brick Chili ~,:,',~:.:,~:~:,;, .., .',::,77'

S~~~S~:Dr21 "''''''D'''
W.HEAT II ' ,49~ ""'1.199IRERD, ~"•..,.

INs21 ! fl13E'lbW,IWcaDn II.. 'jI~. 0liIi' '"

~OW.JJlT·& .1 R~,;,~,,~~mD.i",ha.Wi,_F31_F'bRD,lcloS-n.II,11~!!!!~ c8-oz: . "
,""Y..myG'" artons

i,
i,

fr-.---

t
I'

~End of Draft in 1973 Foreseen
II "N6 American. Will be SUbl~et .eriougtf-;U90.tc cortece escaped.

to bellJQ drafted Into our' armed President Nixon-ended fhat evil
forces after J.vne, .1973, It legis: system endrepteced it with one
latlon reccmmccnced by Pres i- whe-e, all,' young. men wen;
dent Nixon Is enacted.' by 'Con. subject to call only during their

I
gress." ,CQngressm.aFl Charle.s 19th year and Ihen dependent

.
- Thone fonJ'sees. ~ • - only ,on the number they drew in

The Fjr.sL...Dit;frld Congress· a tottery. not on their education
man from Nebraska adds that al status. .
"the draft system-that the Nixon "About 150,000 young men

,
. edrrrlntstretten Inherited was were drafted in 1970. In 197L

,

deflnlteJy Immoral, .tn my onln- the number drafted was approx
Ion. That system often provided imajely -lQO,OOO. In 1972, about
that the poor and the uneducat ?O,OOO men will be drafted. In
ed were drafted, whIle those ecdulon 10 the President's pro
rich enough and weu-ecucated posed June, 1973, end to the
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22.00
23,00
24,00
21.00
29,00 

25.00
28.00
30.00

S.I.
Price

$17.88

':Ar and Mrs. Loren Sial ten
berg 01 Carroll attended the
Interneuone! Achievement Con.
fe'rence -aTRcill.,w.-OOO. 'Fra., 'Sepl.
5·7, sponsored by the publishers
of World Book Encylopedla,

SILVERTOWN
HT

Re-gula.
T,ad" InSize

IFG GUARANTEED
MUFFLERS INYISTMENT!

:.~~t$4~~~~
BI.clt.aI11IHl 7)~·l~

:~~"l; f!~~o~i1e;~\nd
Ill3 ~tf tile .nd lra{\e
·Whlle.nil, !htlhllyhl,he'

:~~1:31.00
BI~~k,... 11~lIe I,OO·JJ
~tu~rtdflill hell.<!
Ta. ~I $1,9~ P~f lilt
lodtt.d.
'Whlt_atl$$J'~h1I1hllh~1

~~~I$4~M
IlI.ck"'1I1IJ1~!.25·14

~r;~,~; f~~\;~eW,l"d
.li'.J.4 p~r hre .r,d II.de

'W!fI!C1rsl111Iitbtlfhrt:hef

drivers should be aware of.
II blinking lights are used on

the t-eeters. the lights wJII blink
until the turn signdl indicator IS
More Tractor Lights, page 5

NE Station Adds Beef Specialist
Tht; staff at the Universitv ot Development Committee and Pierce, Stanton, Thurston and

Nebreske Experimental Station northeast Ne~raska and will Wayne
near Concord has been tncr cas. concentrate hls efforts on the Menke received his BA from
eo by H1(' addition. of. an exton production ot feeder calves and the Univer~ity of Nebraska at
ston livestock specialist other livestock programs to Lincoln, his M.A. in beef cett!e

Phil Menke, former Hitchcock mere fully and efficiently utilize nutrition from the University of .
County Agen!. headquartered at northeast,Nebraska's forage and Wyoming.
Trenton. arrived at tbe Station crops resIdue. He spent one of his under
la.~.j _Wedne<;day .. __ Me~ke said. he Will do some graduate years 'working at -the

Menke fills a posdlon-"newTy work With livestock develop- Fort Robinson Research Station
creetec: as pMI of an oxpandeo ":lent,. a specie! program sup. near Crawford
program "to serve a few more porfe~ by the Nebraska Bankers He has ser-ved as Hitchcock.
beef catt!c men .. . ' Assocla.tlon and .other seg,r;nents County Agent since 1968.

Menke will be "worl<lng wlfh lof the Ilvest~)Ck tndustrv. as a Menke, his wife, Dixie, their
county agents, beef cctt!c o~er way of. feedtng up grain and for tnree.veer.ord son Clint and
ators. credit people and live ~roduClng m.ore cattle locally" baby daughter, Ani'fa, are'living
stock industry representattves.: but em.phaslzed that de~~lop. on a farm east of Laurel

He will serve as liaison person ment will be encoura~ed. ~>nly
between the Nebraska Livestock where development will fIt In a

r•.t.;,on::II·n:.~~g;~~, :;:;d~nl re Business Notes
search r csponstbiuues at all,"
the native of Co/eo sarc,

Oo.trrc t beef cxtenston spec
1<1lrsts also will operate out of
t.lrrcotn 'and North -Platte.

The district served by the
Northeast Station Includes the
following counties Antelope,

Boyd. Cedar, Cuming. Dakota, THIMKI _ Befor. you IOUM
Dixon, Hott. Knox. Madison, aomethlng vp,

REGULARLY 527.00
NOW .

$1·7'·'·:'~~I"'''I'''''''''~

ff@".t;:~~.$4?t.:m.%WMMfff#__h •

, Offers IrS shown _t

YO~R CONOc:o.'CREPiicARD

ptoc e in the lighting of farm
oqu.prnent This is the presence
01 twrn signals on some tractors

Thos development br'ings about
another situation that auto

BUY
-IHE~!LL

PAIR

LIMITED TIME SPECIAL, r

OUR BEST4-PlYTIRE
POLYESTER

CORD
FOR

SMOOTH RIDE
AND

LONG WEAR

ces. oonce cars, etc. Any brink
Ing light should caution drivers
to slow down

Dnve-s should be aware <If
one other cbenoe that IS taking

Th< dlsIIFlCl'V~ Mm:ury Martl'/IS and MonlCfC1Ita..., bee! cnmplnriy .edalp>W IlIIilk aNI llIlUllSc f...- ,", J All tldl ......, Mm:ufy1 M"" ~ "" .. ~ I,.. m;&!

rro.. I19PC"JWlCC,lhi ....... wmdlllield ",n~" tel: II • rni'Jh 6CklcJrcc an&!eon f"".-d<>of models. and • ~C'" 'eu IpPouance All l'ln Llncolll·M~.)

:: ,:;e~:-~'::::":~~~2 ~E;7'~;:'s;'.~~~i;~:;;-u~f~~= ;:::;:....~:/:;~f~;.:al~:.:: j;:;~m~;;:IT~
tllc (!jvilk>n's Il~hip of the Mcm.Jry h~ NIC'O standard fnfura ror III 13 fllll""l1~ Mm:ury 1Il<ldd, ,,,,Iud ••odlal.pl). u~d·hchnl I"", Ipu ......
""""l'1li"" windrlhidd ..... hen. an i"'idc hood·lau:h '.1 ..... , au,omilic p&r1:in. bt.u.•deale and f'anl .....mpct JUvdo. P.,..e. ""II' .. ind< I", r. .
door mo4do, an AMIFN multiple. r.djo .rlb I IUft<J lIpc .yottm. • ".h,·","nd .cm<Jl. Cl;>ltlr.x rut .. ..., mlrto< and In ....... hefr .1«<"",,, .....
I)"«In VC.-mclllJ.hcIlYll)Iln09lJOlll

Tracto-r lights on H~ghwa-yaMust
Nebraska has had fighfing

requirements for trectcrs and
other farm equipment for' many
years; however, many people
oro not pay too much attention
to the lighting until they were
involved in an accident or until
they werf, bl a ro I,

eo tor cement
Primary among the

laws IS regulation 39 735
states that

"Ever-y 'Ieh'c!e. Jnclud
rng road rolters road mil
chlner y rack s
and farm
ha,ilng i1 "ildlh
load, of eight'! inches or
more, or 121 having any
part tnereot or having any
load thereupon which shall
ex tend f o r tv .ocnes or
rrvcr o to the reu of tbe
center of the chaSSIS. shall
djsplay, when driven, put
led, ooerateo. or propefle-d
on Ihf: highway. during tt.e
period tr orr- one half boor
eucr unt,1 on- rdH
hour sonrrse and
at ail ott-er when
there rs Irght
to render such "e-h'lcle
clearly discernible, two
clearance lights on the left
side ot such verac!e One
o,·'··StJth····'(tt'Cii"ance--·tTgriYS···
shall be locate-d at the
front and dlsplill iI·'" am
bcr or green l,gMt v.s.btc
under normal etmospncr«
conott.cns. from a dis
tan(:(; of thr('f: hundred
teet 10 the rear of 5il'd
vehicle. The light a-t '-If:-€"
rear s.hal! tX. located et a>
sufficient distance above
the taillight so ec net to be
confused 'Nifh the taillight
by those approaching lrom
the rear. Such light shall
he rocateo on a uno "Nitr,
thc: evtremc outer PQJnt of
such vehicle or load tt.er e
on."
M.2Jnufacturers ha'Jf: done a

good lob in the la<;,t 10 '(ear:. in
making good lighting available
The responsibility of keeping
these lights clean and in good
working condition falls back on

.tbe owner of the equipment. If
the bulbs are burned out, the
lights don't help

The law also states that farm
tractors shall have their lights
on one half hour after sunset fa
one half hour before sunrise if
the tractors ere used on road,
ways. This means two or more.

·held ·that even---4hottgn---Nebf'-d9:a
Ja\ll. does not can -for blinking
lights, ·they are not In violation.
Some states have laws' which
ban blinking lights on the
grounds thiJl they might be in
cOt1f1icf with or be confused with
."",rgenc;l,J!!!hI~.,~.il9'-';

the rear
Farmers should also make

sure the rear whlf,; I1ghl on
0. tractors used fer field '/Iork

is not on when the tractor i~

used on the roadway
Each year hrinqs reports ~f

-l:lJ.t!!LfTJ.!ilii1es.... r .qp:p§ ,10 1.,_

back ,of a farm tractor because
drivers were hhnded by these
lights

One accident in eastern t~f:

breske OCCUrf:d when a motor
vehicle slammed into the rear

,. a tractor fhat Vias traveJino' en
the roadway v/ith -the field light
still on. The driver reteteo tnet
he was not sure what he was
approaching. The- v/hite light
fooled him into thinking it might
be a motorcycle, In the ccor os
ion and differential in speed, be
was soon upon the tractor. A
near faltal collision occurred

In another ecctoent. a rooter.
cycle rider was y.illed when his
machine ran info the end of a
too~,.'pn a fractor. The fa",
stipulates that "the lig'hts- shall
be located on a, lirie 't/ith a
extreme outer point of .s~ch

y-ehicle or: load thereon,!' Some-
'times the toolbar edends out
beyond the outer edge of fhe
rear wheels. In this situation the
motorcyclist could nat see the
protruding. end of the toolbar~.

'n'the lasf few· yeats.:bUnking
ligh.f,5.., ha\f'~ been. j05f:al~ on
fradors. State Senator Jerome
Warner of Waver-ly obfained an

I ,. > i,.h

The Agent's
Angle

DICK
AHMANN

Withanautomated Harvestore
feed processing system, you
can harvest )'Our grainearly,
at peak nutrition, before
we~ther' and Io.dging take

dling. Grain goesdirect from
field to structure. There is
less storageloss, And, drying
is eliminated. livestock geta
merenutritious andpalatable
ration,too,To feedmcrecattte
WIthout additional land and
Wjt~ ress ~abor" the nameof

highmoisture grain.Make us
. prove it.

IIARYESlOIE Beef, O.!ry "'.H'f
T.lfl Ire Hile ,Iuld II'!
r.r ,.tllls,c••tact'.1tIU". .------------_....'----;-----:-.;.,....;.

'l'WT -

Nebraska HarYJ;:stc9re Systems. reprewnt8tive
{or Wayne- ana Oh:a:nCounfiH

':;i('"·,,.:: i,
~~H:' 's '':'''::' ':' ,'! .I

':t"Tfle'Wayne (Nebr,) 'Herald,'
Thursday, September 14, 1972
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Social Security
Questions, Answers

Q. I'll be 72 next month, but'
intend to go on working astonq
as 1 can. I know I can earn as
much as I want after I'm 72 and
still get all my Social SetlJrity
checks. But will my earnfngs
from the first part of this' year,
before 1 was 72, still affect my
Social Secur-ity payments?
~~ Yes. You will get a Social
Security check for every month ..
beginning with Ihe month of"
your 72nd birthday-no. matter:
how much you work or eern.;
However, your earnings for the
entire year in which yo" become:
72 are used in figuring whet
payments can be made to you:
lor Ihe months you were still 71.:.

Q. When I'm 65 next month, 1
plan to retire and apply for
monthly Social Security oev
ments . However, next year I'm
going to visit friends in Norway
for a year, Can my checks be
sent to me in Norway?

A. Yes. Social Secuirty checks
can be sent to most foregin

~~f~;i~~~ei~~l~~t\~;t~eO~~~~i
Security Administration of your
address in Norway before leav·
ing for your visit

tens is the "bouncing" step used
50 that the knees wLIJ absorb
much of the weight and' the
shock from the constant bounce
of' the pack. Without that type of
walk, the legs would give out
quickly, Dr. Wessel concluded.
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Award5 on Ihe market guessing
contest will be made and a new
contest opended for the current
market year.

Back-packinq Tips Are
Passed ,cefl=to Kiwanis

'---;--Br-;-~'----we--ssel.'ga~

interesting .eccounf to. Wayne
~iwanians tv\'onday' of a back
packing' trip that he and his

~~h~~a~~~I~o~~~~o~o~;a~,nt~oLo~~
Bridger National forest, near
Pinedale, Wyo,,'this summer.

The party of six took a
four-day back-packtnq trip about
10 miles into the Rocky Moun
terns. where fhey caught about
75 brook, cutthroat and rainbrow
trout at various secluded lakes.
Counting side trips, they est!
mated they hiked about 40
miles, J J

Dr. Wessel listed several es
sentials for <l back-packing
trip--a good pack and frame,
lightweight sleeping bag, light.
weight lent and hiking boots and
camping shoes.

A number of other items are
needed, of course, including
extra clothing, cooking utensils
and food. The. six had liqht
weight grill, skillet and cook
pots, tr eez e.orteo foods with
meals' 'separated into separate
bags, waterproof matches, com
pass. first al~ kif." a collapsible
reo-end smaW,tackle box.

Even wJth the stress on light
weight nece5'sities and ccncen
treteo foods, the .Wayne 'dentist
said his pack weighed around 45
pounds after every welcht.sav
ing corner was cut.

Another interesting aspect of
back·packing learned by Kiwan
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Pender to Host
Area Feeders

~udge Named·
For HogShoiN
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Tractor Lights-
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NORFOLK PILGE,R,

1- ,R2~1 'R3\ I
IN COMPLIANCE WITH SECTION 70·301 REISSUE REVISED ~TATUTES_OF ~E_BRAS.KA,,,..l211. AS----.AME.NDED-BY-LB58-l,-,-· -,------.:....
ENACTEO BY THE ,EIGHTIETH SESSION OF THE NEBRASKA LEGI5LA~"fURE~-THE-NEBRASKAPUBLIC POWER DISTRICT,'

~:~BI;:~I~~~rt?~A!~~N:RNgp6~~~I~~~,i~BcJ::IV~;~b~v9{J~~s·Ui~fl~~·\.~~::R:~~tL~T~~~BfoP~:L~~HN~~~~~TAEBDO~~
STANTON, WAYNE, DIXON AND DAKOTA COUNT~ES; NEBRASKA, AND

SEPTEMBER 19 8 P.M. NEBRASKA PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT, SERVICE BLDG" 8TH & MADISON, NORFOLK, NEBRASKA
SEPTEMBER 20 a P.M. CLUB ROOM, CITY AubITORIUM, WAYNE, NEBRASKA.
SEPT,EMBER 21 8 P.M, QISTRICT COURT R~OM; DAKOTA COUNTY COUR1.HOUSE, DAKOTA CITY, NE'BRASKA

-Public--Meetings- Tit -Presilntlnformatiorr--Concerrling--theProlJosed R"Outing of -tire
Norfolk-Dakota Transmission Line Will be. He.ld at the FollOWing Locations on the Dates
Noted:
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"' Mo~1 "h~nK('d Ford Divlllion ('~,: (or 1973 is the full·Mi1.l'd f~rd. Sl~own here ,is' the LTD f~ur.
door 11Ilt-dlop. AII·llew Ilhe,el mellli below Ihe window, Hne lind II new segmented gr.iI!e give' the
Jf)73 'Ford a more. formal look. All 1973 Fords have u new impael-ubsorbinK bum'per 8.Ylllem,l
nhholllr'l 111(' overall length of the ..ur ill ines-caecd only ubout one inch. Power fronl disc
brJlkf'~, pow .. r .~lt·erin~." Sefcl'l.'ihifl f:ruiflc-O-Mutic teansmtssfon ulld u 35J.2V eiglll-eylinder
t'nltinr llrf' Illundnrd in all new."ordll.

(<tt"r n';(' due,t had settlcd, he
a':,~,,(d the ,lulo dnver if he didn't
sec the turn signal. The CQm
ment v/<JS, "Yes, but it didn't
reg,ster sinc{! Ihose blankety.
blclnk tractors aren't. supposed
10 have turning lights on them."
Thi'> is a cllje 10 be alert; you
n',,-!', ',OInt.: of tile nl'wer
tr,-,r1or<. '.'-Ilth turn Signal,:> ,:>iml
l(tr Ie) Iho<,e on tlutomohiles

f. nUnlhpr of other laws deal-

He ccJn s£'(' that you're right ~~'::~ (,~'r~~;llr~qS~~~c:;,I~~~ ~fn trtuhc
e

Cattle lee~~I~ ~~~~~,iSOfm~~;
~:J~~)~lt~~<l~~~u,~t~~i~:_i1he so hlqk."l/ A common lavi In Stiltion, reminds area

h,l/Inq de,lls wilh Real help in making

.:If:~~'n::~,I\I;:'~Uh;tlr~:~~~d h~~ ~~.I(;;~;,,~:·t 10 'lnotheO/ h~~c!,~~: ~'~~;~~:~fn~ il:e:;~~~te~e:~~~~_

~,,~go~nw~i~~g~I'O~~t.IO ~~'r~dg~u~; ~~;l':'I~ql;~~~;~~ tI~~. ~~~i~~~le;~ ~s;~~;t'.i~~ :~~~~d~~~I~~ka~e:~
~I,ld you rl-:membered that ...f.5-.., .-:w,-...-mritfT..-'.,.,..-rrr'flmq ...'-dtvte-(:- _.5J.l!;i)k1.!.r:s.._dW.Yf.-s.i-R-9',-aH-f,er-en+

·Then you begl'n -'i~-"I'~ugh" YOl) neuli'd Some alfalta har testing lilctors In lhe feed and cattle

_~\~~p~~d;~lh:~~;<l~~nwi::J.~~~~f th(. ~I~,~~~~~te n'~~~lt~~t a~~an~e~f;r~s,Si6uo~~~~
iJy the wagon tongue broke and qUlr('menf~ of the lighting lavi Auction Market, Gene Munson,

~~2g~~~rW~~~~ fse~~t~itl~~ P~;f m('nlroned earlier, plus 0 1\,lSh ~~f~~u~t;'~~e:~~; B~l~~, ~~~~
that tractor in a. hurry ~'Gr:er;:~(,:)~~g~~e~~~~ ~~~I~~~";~ Mitchell,. Producers Live~tock

y"P, therc's a lime and <I' trafli( !rurn all dire'dions, and CO;~1~IC5S:~~ .;~'aofs;~f:IXh~~t: at
_._'pI~e:.!9rJ~_'L§t~isn~j loc~tlflfJ-iL Viell JlghJ.e.d-pI-l-o--l-----j - ~m,-- ai- t"he Pender Legion

Of) a 100 degree angle atop an vetjcles or flagmen at leas~ 300 Hall A prime beef roasi dinner
r,n',i1age pit. If It Is, most ::t~~r~dv:fnc:Ofr~~~~ V~;ICt'~S 1'/111 follow. Alter the spe<lking
rl'isuredly It IS the perfect time , , pp e program there will be time for
tor you to he anywhere but near overw!dth equlp~ent questions and discussion
ftlal traclor It's also a pOlnl of inte.rest A large crowd is exp~cted at

And they talk ~bout reckless :~j~~ n;i~~~~~to~~ra~~ei~q~~~~ ~~~OI~:nl~~iur~~~:,tio~iX~~ ~~~
drivers"- iJghts. Wayne County organi'zation.

I lust f'l twin I.'. C:;"', ,A' ,
I '

~_ ~etheu

likdy 1/](' pr-ope-r pliH"
prr-parud $r:w'r,ll Vlr·".k' -rqc
You had the n~'t" duq or Hie
old one cleAned

11'5 sort
cleaning out
b('for{! filling

And it's sod
else the tar-ncr
otanru-o well i41
lhc' 51109[' pit ties IJp in
'correct prncr-. Out !Jr'!llml
qrovc vvhnrc the 5nO'/,'drift',
~nd tile- wind bitc'> It\('
while you are di99iriCJ il out
fhe pd

Unlr~')'), of

[CJ~«':ilJ

t· c --t

[ 1>1 r·-'~

150;0 OFF,
ON ALL SIZES'

16" X 27"

ASTRO TURF DOOR MATS

KV sheIt hardware goes up
In mmutes_ Shelf brackets
lap In or oul Instanlly, yel

.~_...._._~'PPO<t_~hel"" .6C"O'Y.•

- 0

I CHIO ';.
- ,.=:.-- -

SHELF STANDARDS
AND BRACKETS

RED SHAG NYLON CARPET

and lhey rll adjustable'

STANOAROS: 36, 48, 60, 72 !l1-
BRACKETS' 6 3ccl1!L12-in. -
4 COLORS: Gold, Black, Wal-

nut and natural

New! COLORTONE

WHITE BULLETIN BOARDS
112'1·thlck, cut to your size

Reg. 20e sq. fl. 5
With WSC 10 card, ••••• 1_ Csq. ft.

Green tweed nylon carpet with

rubber back ~, $389
Reg, $4.91,} With WSC ID card. . yd.

Decoralor colors

Re,g. S4.99 $429
. Wllh WSC ID card .

ON ALL

SPINDLE·FLEX
POLES AND

ACCESSORIES

Oo-U-yoursell room
dividers. tables.
bookshe'lves, benches
and other useful
Items lor lhe home

ASTRO TURF CARPET
Heavy rUbber back
Reg. $6.35 yd.

. $425
With WSC ID card. • • • • • • • • • yd.

tcndc~,.,it won'f'ttavc "tnc pr-oper
food value. It~ would arsc be too
easy to. chop up in the ensilage
cutter. ,

Spf..'aking of oosueoc cutters, it
i~, very untimely to try to rescue
il corn E.talk from bel ween H1C

wicked. ra/or sharp. ~il'illy rote
ting knives. If you fO'rget about
the untimeliness 01 if, tnr-ros an
unv/ritlen oonreotec IhM ,llmosf
certainly ,15"Llre~, you tna t it
won'l hnppr.n a st-ccnc time

The pcdecl limr: to cut silaqr:
is right after all the kids have
qone back to scocct. So cutting
silage Is usually a,neighborhood
project. Lebcrwtse as well as
equtpmenf.wtse.

Few farmers have more than
one ensilage wagon but with
several farmers working toqe
ther , thev heve a, sufficient
number of wagons to do the job
quickly.

There is also a correct place
for polfJng the silage, Mosf

12-ln, Red. , 12e ea,
12a ln . Tan, • 1,4e- ea.
12-ln. White. l6e ea.

on all sizes

EMCO UNFINISHED
FURNITURE LEGS

5trandofiers
NYLON BONDED DECORATOR BEADS,

Antique Kits

WELCOME! .... WSC
-StUdents and-FaCUlty

WE LOVE YOU!

SI.z:sa4",6"19",11",14",
17", 21", 28"

Reg. $4.65

12 colors

With WSC 10 card: •••••.•.•

New! Mulll color

CANDY STRIPE SHAG
100% Nylon - Rubber back
Re9· $S.S9 yd. $449
With WSC 10 card ••• ; •• .- yd.

CANDY STRIPE

FACE BRICK
Ideal for blockLng between shelves

Wl.lhWSC 10 card

Reg.
37¢ fl. 30(

With WSC fO card. •• _ ft.

On", short roll

MAKE YOUR OWN CARPET
WITH SAMPLES

1 X 12 Knotty Pine

SHELF BOARDS

"'any _samples _

lust pulled 50
With WSC 10 card •••••• , • • • C

Blue-Green

100'1'6 Nylon with rubber back

R.g. $5.25 yd. . $359

With W~C 10 card, • ~ • '.••• ,' yd.

RUBBER BACK

R09' $5.95 yd. $389
With WSC ID card. , • • • • • yd.

I

REGISTER ~R FREEPRI~EDRAWING

--rhart·
~L.UMB.RCO;

Reg. '$3.99
(20 'oel) S 9
With WSC 10 card ••• ~, •••

SPACE DYE 400
--1000,\-Nylon 00'1>01l1l9=-

Rubber Ba'ck Rell Tweed
Reg. $5.65 yd. $465
With wsc10 card. • • • • • • • yd.

8-1n. Red, , ,8e- I.
8-ln, Tlln • , ..Dc- ea
8~ln White, .12e- e~

There seems to be a time and
a ctece for eveqithfng, And if
eve-rything Isn'l in its correct
place at" the correct time, 11'5
allen called untimely .
~, frankly speaking, it's a

f,!llure
The Hme to plant corn is' in

the spring at the beginning of
tne growing season. The place to
put it ;s in a plowed, disked,
harr0"fcd" field. Sounds simple.
,E",~o "uotermers" could pr'oh
ably figure that oul

The ttme to cu!tlvate' Is when
the weeds begIn to pop up.
Otherwtse. why cultivate It?

If you decide to give your
cettle a little green "veqetatlon"
all year around, there is als,g .e
correct time to cut the corn for
silage. Not too earl't nor too late
during the growing season or it
wonTt make 900<;1, preservebte.
nutritious corn silage.

If the corn is cut and stored
when the ears are small and

crc-n-
r rev,", 01

the
1', om- rr~"pnn<,ihl(" tr,r
cper auon. Severet IriKJ"rJ Lind
waqons arc liscd for the haulinq
to .tbc pit, One 'far-mr-r v/ith a
tractor stevs -1'11 thf' -pit and
keeps tho silage packr-et

Only Jimmy Lynch, and His
Daredevils have fake'n rides
comparable 10 rides on an

ensnece pit,. the' pile usuellv slope at a
In the lir5t ptace. the freshly 90 degree encje. When you fry

chopped corn doesn't provide. backing up it on the return trip,
, tbe perfect traction nf'Cfo'SSrlry U1(' angle goes from a 90 to (Continued from page 4)

for Incline 'driving. The sides of JOO·degree angle. moved to lhe turn position. At

r---...,.-~----------------------... Up one side, over the pile and this time, the light opposite the . The judge fpr the, 1972. North-
down the other stde. The pile ofrectton of turn goes··~·~lo;..J..ssociaHon's,Markei
doesn't gel larger, it only gets coonnuocs Ugh! and the one in' Hog and Feeder Pig Show. Sept.

oceoer and highQr. And of ~~i~k~ni~ectio·n of turn keeps ~6riva:hJaLv~k'~i D~~~he~fer.A~~~
course the more Silage In olhe hI k j II k
cue. the more packing is requir- A. ~rnorous. hut potenflal!y ~~ o~v;u~e~rae;eD~r~~~:~::e:~
co ' SNIOUS sttua tton occured I.n well as a judge. ~

Even Jimmy Lynch would' enstern Nehraska early thiS Officials of the show urg II
prohahly get a thrill oul of year, A f-Clrmer. had pu~cJ::,<t,~ed a interested pork prOducer: at o
riding the tractor 'skidding and ne",;, traclor w,th ,Iurnmg· !t.ghis _ take parf In the show, The
sliding on one wheel along tne ?n d. Pnor 10 ma-k--ing a left turn market hog .show is open to
edge of Ihe ensilage pH, Trac· Into iJ drive he looked to the re~r commercial producers in Cedar,
lars aren.'1 weighted and balanc a~d saw a c~r H~ turned hIS Wayne, Dixon, Dakota and

ed[t'°;e~~: I~~uent~n. hour before ~~~~\ h~~ ~J~~ ~,~~~u~~ ~~~Uft~~ T.hur~t!?n. C~unties. The feeder

the traclor wobbles and bounces ~:~~ct~)I-~'d to a halt next tn his ~f~t~;VI~~~~;S ~eyn ~o~ e~~~~~nn:ci
h'-KI- on all four wheels, you from county agents, dlrcctjlrs of
fTI,lr~, ,1' menta! note not to get the Northeast Pork Producers or
!hilt clo,:>1'.: \0 the edge again. from the Northeast Slation. En.

Such an ac:t seldorr'-----m:!~_s_ try deadli_ne is Sept: 19.
unnoticed. At-no~timedur-ing the Over $300 in pni~iurris'-'and
ent,re slfagt' cutting has neigh trophies will be <lwarded. There
hor John relurned !haf fast with is no entry tee 10 either divi5ion
a load 10 the pit. of the show, -

You try to 'act nonchalanl
rJd'{[)(" h". the tlml.:' hI;' reaches
the lop of fl\e pile your face wdl
ha'lf.' tyrned from greenish.whlte
jn rf'd .



Tl1tMKI - 8mr. you lou••
som.thlng up.

,,,g,IHng b;;ck for their ettor t: Former Cro.ft.o.",I·
well, drop outs at Laurel High y

-:~r:n-i~ii~~~:~~~'~~~rf(~'C-:b'r;"':a,"u~-":~r-RD-.e"s""idenf Dles:-
the incenttvo for students to G~~~~~~~::~v~cfesL~~9vl~~~c~:
remafntn school is high, thanks Calif. were held there last
to vocettoneltretntnq. - Tuesday at the Dildl!ty Brothers

Funeral Home, 244 Redcndeo,
Avenue, Long Beech, Calif. Rev.
M.ax Charrlberelin officiated.

A former resident of Cn::lfton,
ehe was a fifty-four year mem
ber of Samarltan Chapter DE'S:
229.

Survivors, include one -scn.
Harr..y D.; one brother, ByronA.

~~~~~;; ~~~ ;~~~e~raV~~~~~ld~~~" •~
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I
I
I
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A'demcgraphlc ~dy prepared
by 'Sta$-tstt~8 nt?tes that OVer

, the. past two decades the agrI
cultural population of the United
States 'has declined by six .per
cent each year.' The report con
cludes should the decline In man
power continue at the current
pace, a level1f¥l4C point may
occur where thlanatioo'ademand
for food c OUld surpaas agri_
cultureta abUfty to provtde.

Your Local Oil Companies
For more [ntormatlon. write

Nebraska Petroleum Council
, 334 South 13th St
Lincoln. Nebraska68508

A modern hospital uses hundreds of things that come from oil:
surqeon's gloves and gowns, plastic tubes and syringes, x-ray film, bed
sheets, and even the paint on the walls.

But most of all, hospitals use energy. In the operating room, the In-
tensive care ward ... wherever patients are treated. _

75% of alLourenergy comes-trorn-on andnatural gas (Including 40%
of our electricity).

But today. we·re using these petroleum fuels faster than we are
finding them. That's why America faces an Energy Gap.

We're your local 011 companies. Working to bridge the growing Energy
Gap. Because irs as sure as a surqaon's hands .. , a country that runs on
oil can't afford to run short.

NEBRASKA HOSPITALS
'OPERATE ON OIL

..

",,"

Laurel School KeepsUp

1972-Addition
ihen, not content to be lett

behind wtiue admiring past pro
orcs s. Laurel school in 1971
completed a new metal VOCl'ttO
nal building. keeping up with the
trend toward and growing cry
for more blue collar ~....orkcrs
The new building. which pro
v.ces 6000 square teet 01 floor
seece and is adequate for over
60 students, houses the indliS
trial erts program and art and
mvs.c rooms

Girls Too
In past years wood. working

had been altered boys in voca
Iional training, Now bctn boys
and girls can learn power
rnec narvcs. arc welding, seder
Ing sheet metal work, drafting.
mr-c haru cal drawing and the
ever popular wood. working and
coosn-oct.on carpentry

BaSIC otcctrrcnv .and etectro
nl(S a class added this year, is
one-co seventh and e i 9 h t h
oraoe stvcrents on an .notv.oua

vocanooe r c cur ses can be
!dk('n by students from the
"( ....-l'nth through the 12 grades
Sludenfs who have related jobs.
ma', obtain released ttrne from
School to work. Juniors and
5'_'nIDr<; neve two hour actual
Nor" period s which provide
!ratnlng !;.milar to actual job
s.tveucns The trim-of the entire
-ocettooar program is to provide

-@adittac presents the·class o!j~--
Clearlv. these are the most magHif]ccilCca(fiUacs ever elegant for '73. Y<2udon't see the hU;ldrecls 01 l.~novations

built. :O-';ot only for what you can ~e-the bold new ex- and refinements inside. To add new comfort arId coo"(:-

t('n(Jf~ and the plush new !~tei"iorft--but as much for what nience.
YOU can't ~e. And you don't see the many new niceties you may add ...
. You ~ee here the new Sedan deVille, Eldorado Coupe Like a lighted vanity mirror. A theft-duerrent system and
and Eldorado Gnvertiblt. You don't see the six other sted-belted radial tires.

new Cadillacs (more models than all other U.S. luxury C1~ar-ly, you never had so many good reasons to visit

cars have combined)., )'our authori7.ed Cadillac dealer. Cadillac Motor Car Divi·
¥(W ~ee here the striking new styling (lutsjde-eve~ ~i_on _I~_~ le-adexsNpshows,_

/

,
Laurel residents can be proud of their school which
periodically reassesses itself and makes the effort to keep
up with the changing demands of civilization. Thanks to
their recent vocational program, Laurel will soon have
skilled workers graduating from high school, ready' to step
into waifing lobs Pho'l? by Bill Ja.mmer, Laurel .SchooI

Pliofog-r';lp'her. ---------------------------------

a
any

r,,·,thr,r b-Jrr', s~,';) N,J';'~S r'sr
p<:..r tor rr- :ubstartl"i Sfo-r J,r.'~', :n
',r..rf (o"J ri','-' i'JI'.:'C
apply p r 0:" r t ,or ,-,!

that lime

ment income must be at reest
!JOO before rf IS covered under
SOCial Secv.rtv 11 your net
earnings from self employment
were over S400. you would be
required to pay the SOCial Sec
urlty con trrbufrons to the Intern
et Revenue Service when IOU
file your rncorne fa;.- returns tor
the year

WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM

Q. Last summer I operated an
ice cream stand and cernec
almost $250. Do I have to pay
Socia! Security contributions on
these earnings?

A. No. Your net setf.emptov

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

t Dettov Lrndquist, pastor)
Thursday. Sept 14 Midweek

service, 8 P m
Friday. Sept 15 & 16. Wom

en's Retreat. Camp Polk, regis
tr atton. 10 a.m

Sunday, Sept 17 Sunday
school. 10 a.m.: worship, 11.
evening service, 7:30; Choir,
B 30 _

Monday, Sept, J8: Business
meeting at church, 8 p.m

Tuesday & Wednesday, Sept
19 &.20 Cleaning days at
church

Social Security
Questions, Answers

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. K. Niermann, pastor)
Thursday. Sept. 14 Choir. 8

pm
Sunday, Sept 17 Sunday

school. 9 30 a m wor sb!o.
\0' ,j5

Churches -
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN

CHURCH
(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 17 Church
school and Bible classes, 9: ~5

e.m.. worship, 11; program and
Community Tea at Concordia
Lutheran, 2: 30 pm. Married
Couples League, meet at church,
6 p.m

Monda'i. Sept. 18' Church
Council, 8 p.m

and Mrs. Orville Rice called
Sunday.

John Paulsen. La Puen te,
Calii., is visiting in the Ernest
Swanson' home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace /IIIor·
ling, Gate sbor-q. III., w'ere
Thursljay supper guests in the
lner Peterson home,

Sunday dinner ~uests in the
Reber-t Taylor home honoring
Sheiii's atn birthday and to
honor Sandra who became a
member of the Laurel United
Methodist Church. were the
Harvey Taylors, Laurel, Mrs
Tim Kiefer, Norfolk, the John
Taylors and Christi, Soufh Sioux
City. Joining them for afternoon
luncheon were the Virgil Pear'
sons" the Laverne Berteloths
and Dennis, the Eli Carriers and
Bobby and Mrs. John Spray and
daughfers, Sioux City

Birthday guests in the Nor
man Ander-son home Sunday
honoring Alvina were Olivia
Galevan and Debbie Procter .
t.auret. 'Gary--'e-le-Ckes"ana' 'Mrs
Albert Anderson, Wayne, Keith
Ertcksoos and Vic Certscns and
Kevin

Proceeds to be used by the Kiwanis Club for
- ~--.. --'--"VC!riovs-em-c-Act~ "---- ...

~:

Y.ou may bring your donations to the City Auditorium
Saturday, Sept~mber 16 from 9 a.'!'. to ,~ p.m.

. STARTlN~ AT 1:30 P:M.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 17

..We are accepting~donations of usable "home items such as:·
Clothing.;. Small Appliances - Toys - Books - Garden Tools

. - Furniture - and other miscellaneous_items.

White --Elephant
SALE-

...J

WAYNE
KIWANIS CLUB

MtI. Arthur Johnson <

Phon. 584-2495
Evangelical Free' Women's

Missionary scctetv met Thurs.
day afternoon at tile church "with
Mrs. Kenneth Kardell. and Mrs.
Clifford" Carlson .es hostesses.

Mrs. Dennis Forsberg was the
. Bible study leader. The lessen
topic was "How, to Expertence
God's-Love and 'Forgiveness."

Erection of officers was held
with. the following results: Mrs.
Henry Johnson, chairman; Mrs
Gary Erwin, secretary; Mrs.
Dennis Forsberg, treesurer.
Mrs. Roy Hanson, White Cross
chairman; Mrs. Kenneth Kar
dell and Mrs. Clifford Carlson,
helpers.

CONCORD. ; •

Missionary Society
Names New· Officers

Circles Meet
Circles of the LCW met

Th~rsday. The projects
layettes for World Relief

Nlary Circle met with Mrs
Hans Johnson. Bible study lead
er was Mrs. Ted Johnson.

Ruth Circle met at the church
with Mrs. Eric Nelson, hostess.
Mrs. Ernest Swanson was the
study leader.

Naomi Circle vtsttec Sausers
Rest Home at Leoret.

Martha Circle met with Mrs.
Vet-neal Peterson Study topic

-tor all circles was "Amos: The
Rural Prophet."

Sunday dinner~.QJJ.e:its in the
.. , _Roy._._ep.arson home were the

Harold Pear-sons and Janelle, R
J, wrttes of' Akron, te.. Mrs
Darrell Monkton and Brent of
Morningside anli! Vic Certsons
and Kevin.

Guests in the Hans Johnson
home Sunday evening were Mrs.
Don Herson and children. Hart
I<::y, ta.. Marion Quish, Oscar,
Arthur and Ted Johnsons.

Mrs. Helen Anderson tett Set
urday for a month in Zlere,
Atrtce. for- the 50th anniver-sar-y
of the mtsstcn wor-k of the Free
Chur-ch. The Midwest Distr-ict
sponsor-ed her- tr-ip as she was a
missionar-y ther-e for many
years.

Roy Stohlers. Concord, and
Lowell Nygrens, Battle Creek,
spent Friday in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Manflto,
Omaha, were. Monday supper
gvests in the Dwight Johnson
home.

Birthday guests in the Clar
,en-ee Pearson home Friday

evening .hcnortnq 1he host were
Roy Peer-sons. Dick Rasteces.

.Mar-l-en-·JQhnsGrl-S-,·-Mr-s: .Cterenee
Rastede and children, George
Anderscns. tner Peter-sons and
Ervin and Ron Kraemer s.
Meredith Johnsons, Wisner,
called Saturday evening.

Sunday, dinner guets in the
Clarence Pearson home were
John Rastedes. Omaha, Harvey
and Clarence Rastedes and Ver
del Erwina.

Gues-ts in the Derald Rice
home at a slumber party Friday
evening. honoring Diane's birth
day were Nina Oxler , Sally
Johnson and Lisa Schrieber. Mr.
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ALL NEW

Social Security
Questions, Answers
. 9. !lAredentists' service's cov
ered by Medlcan!? ,~

A. Deiitlsts'. services can be
covered It he is a Doctor of
dental surgery or dental m~l
cine legally authorized by the
state and h1s services are for
surgery to the jaw or facial
bones.' Services In cmneetion
with--ihe care. treatment. ffifng.
removal or replacement erteeth,
or structures d1reet~ysupporting
the teeth. are natcovered by Med
icare.

Cars, Trucks
Registered

1972
Norman Deck, Hoskin?, Chev

Pkup
Raymond Butts, Wayne. Chev
Gerald Brugg,eman, Hoskins,

Ply
Dale Behrens, Hoskins, Yamaha
Dale Petersen, Wayne, Chev

1970
Charles J. Kudrna, Wayne, Chev

Pkup
Reber-t Greenwald, Wayne,

Buick
Merlin Topp, Wayne, Fd
Gene Lutt, Wisner, Fd
Henry C. Mau, Wayne, Pont,."
Vernon Schnoor, Carroll, Fd
Loren Stoltenberg, Carroll, Fd
Wilbur Hefti, Wayne, Ctiev Pkup

1967
James Gustafson, Wakefield,

Pont
Willard J. Holdorf, Wayne, Fd

J""
Thea Heberer, Hoskins, Fd
Vernon Francis, Wayne, Merc
Douglas Ben Bruner, Wayne, Fd
Dale D. Franzen, Wayne, Fd

1965
Robert M. Gustafson, Wakefield,

Fd
Bill Fenske, Hoskins, Chev

1964
Wayne Skelqes Inc., Wayne,

Internat'l
Rick Robins, Wayne. Fd
Richard Borntrott. Wayne, Merc
William C. Walters, Wayne, Fd

1962
Robert Olson, Randolph, Fd

1955
William K, Taylor. Wayne, Dd9

1946
Larry Sievers, Wayne, Fd Pkcp

symptoms, Diabetes In older
persons- can u,syally be control
led by diet or pills. The Ne
braska Medical Association
points out that a physical ex
amination' with a routine urine
test will usually deled the
disease. -

The Association urges lndlvtd
uels to have a physical exemtn
atton every two years after age
forth. Early detection of the
disease makes' treatment and
control easter for both physician
and patient.

Wayne

Come I~ And Enter Our

HATS*OFF*TO*1'HE*PAST
SWEEPSTAKES!

-GO BIG RED SPECIALS--
i

NU.Slocklng C'J!.S•••••••.•.••.•••51.79 .....
,0

"Go 81 Red" Uunu

DON'T MISS IT!

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

(Tom Mercer, pastor)
Thursday, Sept. 14: Prayer

meefing, 8 p.rn., .
Sunday, Sept .. 17: Sunday

school, 10 e.m.: worship, 11; Jr.
Friends Youth, 7: 15 p.m.r even
ing service, 8

parents, the Claren lsoms. On
Sunday the Harlin Anderson
tamlly of Concord and the
Robert Blohrns were vrsttcrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Ltnefelter
and Fay Isom of Sioux City
attended funeral services Satur
day afternoon at Humboldt, la.
for Mrs. Roy Chapel.

When a person. cannot utilize
sugar in ,.the body, his body
chemistry is upset. This person
is diabetic, according to the
Nebraska Medical Association.

Diabetes is one of the oldest
diseases known to man. How
ever, until 1922, insulin as a
control for diabetes, was un
known.

Today. diet control and insulin
provide teee trnent for most
diabetics 5'0 they may live
relatively normal, active lives.

The cause of diabetics is still
unknown. Diabetes is simply a
disorder in which the body fails
to make proper use of sugar.
Insulin, usually provided by the
pancreas, helps to burn sugar
and provide energy. Sometimes,
the pancreas fails to produce the
necessary amount of insulin.

Generally, diabetes is an
inherited tendency. It is most
common. over the age cSf forty,
and is more common in women
and in overweight individuals.

Early or mild cases of dia
betes are not revealed by typical
symptoms, says the Nebraska
Medical Association. Severe
diabetics may suffer frequent
urination, excessive thirst and
hunger, tiredness, Joss of
weight, itching, blurred vision,
and skin infection.

Older people 'have fewer

The Wayne (-Nebr,) ·-Herald, Thursday, September 14. '1972' ~~-7-'--

Control of Diabetes
Discovered in 1922

'--Jlo-{hutches--
", , UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
(J. B. Choate, pastor)

Thursday, Sept. 14: Church
plannIng conference with Dis
trtct Supt. Lowen Kruse, 7:30
p.m.: choir, 8.

Sunday, Sept. 17: Worship, 9
e.m.: Sunday school, 10; Youth
Fellowship hayride Sunday
evening.

.. . . . . . . . . .S9c I

lite. "Go Big... Red" Bump.er Stickers

If You're Driving a Dirty Car, YO\I'rt Hot'8vylng 0.. At

ELDON'S STANDARD SERVICE""
AND CAR WASH

'1
Wayn~

Welcome Back

WITH ANY GAS PURCHASE
OFF.E.R GOOD THRU SATUROAY

WSC STUDENTS!

ELDON'S STANDARD SERVICE
AND CAR WASH

CAR WASH and WAX

310 South M.ln

310 South Main

FREE
CAR WASH and WAX

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Clifford lindgren, pastor)

youth Fellowship, met Sunday Thursday, Sept, 14: Jr. choir•
evening. Officers elected were 7:30 p.m.; Senior choir, 8.
Susan Kj er . president; Pete Sunday, Sept. 17: Worship, 9
Snyder. vice-president; MelocHe. e.m.r Sunday school, 10i Luther
Davenport, secretary, and De. League, ap.rn.
nice Llnetefter treasurer. ,_ Mon~a~, Sept. 18: Rebecca

The voutf are planning a Ctrcte. 8 p.m.
hayride for next Sunday even- -
In9 Mrs. Floma Dyson returned to

her home in Allen. She had been
The Ron Isom family of Lin residing at Arbor fv\anor in

coto were weekend guests of his Fremont.

Meet Sunday
United Methodist. Church

Seniors Meet
Allen Senior class held thetr

organizational rneet.no last
week Elected were Mr Saund
NS-, sponsor; Julie Tighe. crest.
dr'nt; Craig Blohm, vice pr est
dent; Janelle Hassler, seer-s.
tary, and Kent Secneu. treesur
er

Field Day Observers

This tractor and flat bed was one of the six units going from farm to field throughout the
day Tuesday at the Northeast Station, ,

Several hundred persons took 'f.educational hayrack rides" at the University of Nebraska
Northeast Station Fjeld Day Tuesday. Rain on Sunday and Monday forced some minor
program changes but didn't dampen .".....ne••

t
,-{

'''''~--lI---_~~~~~~~;:~oJiM--~

r-----------------, 6.11 GALLONS 50~

1·5 GALLONS 75~

'1 29

NO PURCHASE .

Society -
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday. Sept. 14
Sandhill Club In the park, 2

p.m. with potluck lunch
Bid and Bye Club pi-c-n-ic

supper. 6 p.rn . Bus Good
home

. ,

ALLEN 'v-, '_. F;~y, Sept. 15

Reunion Held F~~~~J ~~~t~rtoC~':~:.hour,
,$unday, Sept. 17

In AII~n Open bouse nonormq John
~~--~---=The annual Wheeler reuriTon-"--------K+e-r'~~ 90th birthday. Firsf

was held Sunday in the fire hall Lutheran Church. 2 to 5

with 23 persons aftendln~. Monda p,~ t. 18

th~~s~fde~;11 i~~t;:~~~~~~eda~~ Allen
Y'
co~mUnilY Develop

Loren Trube as the youngest It T ment Club
Wi'tS announced that Clay Wh~l ue~ay, Sept. 19
er Sr. will observe his 89th Dlx.on County Historical S~
birthday Sept 30. He resides at CI~~~~ o m.. Co. Museum In
the Dahl Retirement Center in
Wayne

5.00
5.75

Card"

addifiona I 25's

pany.

To qua,lify for this award, an ;
applicant must be at least 14
years of age 'and have comptet
ed at least three years of 4·H
work, including the "Current
year. .

Extension' Service' personnel
are making' these selections,
which also will be revealed at
the Nattone! 4·H Congress.

County extension offices and
state' 4·H leaders have further
information. .

H.UIIAU
~~~

, '>
••• , •• '0

"'I" ,. '. '."'. ,... ,,"., ..
II M ""

~ '7 ~ 7¥--H
• II'" 'I ,I ..

" .. 17 •• " ...
n n •• OJ •• ., Of

aucust

~;'f:H~

20.00
25.00
10075

15;25
19.50

Christmas

50

10.50
14.00

:H~[T[F:~ HU~fJRF.O ,,~()

SEVE ~T'(.Ttf RE E

25

5.75
8.50

r '.'

selected states, which Includes
Nebraska and IOwa. ~

Scholarships forms and sup
porting materials' wi.1I be reo
viewed by an Extension Service
cornmtttee end winners will be
announced at the National 4·H
Congress in Chicago·Nov. 26·30.

Educational awards also are
available to Nebraska 4-H'ers
from Santa Fe Railway System
and Gulf Central Pipeline Corn-

(at Christmas Card Prices)

Standard Christmas Greeting Opens
To Reveal Colorful, 8 x 10V2

12-month Calendar

;;;;-~i~
, J'.' J"

, •• '0" 'Ill

"'I '."" "10
l' n 11 l' U U "
n 7t • "

.O'

~tEJE

Call Your Order In Or
Stop In and See Our

Other Cards-hundreds to choosefrom.

"More than a

ices;
With Name

Announcing Th'e

': Without Name

-~~,;~~;{~;';! ~~lf

-~~-I--: .i : ,', ,', :. ,',
If .. II I. 10 II n
: lot U I. 17 .. to

Two saOo scholarships,. provid
ed by the Edwin - T. Meredith
Foundation, are being offered to
present or. former a-H'ers- who
are beginning. thf:lr freshman
year In lJocollege or unitrersity~

Applications may 'be obtained
from state 4-H leaders and sent
to the National 4·H Service.

Applicants must have corn,
pleted. at least one year of 4.H
work and a resident of one of 15

Scholarships .Available

!
I
\.
i

I
}
i "-NAYNE ·HERALD

IIi: •
J~f ..
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(Effective Monday, Sept. 18)

,
'r,.

Hours of Service

YOU ARE THE NUMBER ONE
CUSTOMER
ItrOUIf
STORES
HERE .AT
HOM,EI

Thursdays 8 A-.M.-9 P.M.

New
Banking Hours

Mon.-Tues.-Wed.- Fri.-Sat.
8A.M.~6 ,P.M.

- '\i

Every businessman conslderl! thai you are bl$number one customer. because
It Is the trade of home-town folks thai makes hlsb,uslnessgo. His welcome mal
Is oul and y~ know he'll do his very best to take- care of your needs. In
other diles, you're lusl a transient shopper, bul here-, you're dealing with
nelqhbors who wUllake car", of your needs flrsl, then put the-lr 0'4'Il time and
money with yours In making this community a belter place 10 live. Buy aI home
and be- anumb&r 011& customerl

HELP BUILD YOUR OWN COMMUNITY ... Shop at home!
\ '

von (un':;mQham and McLa,n
The mllluteo:, ot the or ev-ovs

meefil'lg were read and approved
The following bills were prCSC'r'lled

lor payment by Cler~ RObert John
con

Lf'na
/I<)',n' He,rilld
"'''dyne BOOk Stort
wayne Co PUbl,( Power
/lil1n~' S~J'IOCl~

GOOd HQU~"'l<.~·e'f,;"q

p E )(mn><:.1r1

'.f'dyn(· ("reoll ",(IICOI

O",t no 17
Eddte Dan;('lson Sano

and Grav('1 15 ').l

H M<Lam ad Co 37 rs
Mot,on by Cunn'r1I9ham seccocec

bV M<Lam thaI thc<,.e bollo:, be
illlow"d All mPmb"r'. pr"'-"n' /'1'

,"",. -Ie"

Th', '/,Il,l'~(' f~{Jd"~ .:.r;."'(j','.<j n'"
,lPP0,ntm'.'n1D, 1~,' nca-o Of
E'llth C('0~ 10 n" i t.rar i V,drd T~

'''I a lIacanev
There b€'~r14 no furfner bus,ness

tne meet,ng adiourned vIII" tne next
ret;lufar m@oefmg 01 Oel 1. 1971 al
_-PM

RObert E JOhnson-, Cl('rk
P"nl JQtln~()n. (h03.r....,,1n

'F-",_, >:,,' l~

NOTICE OF MEETING
,'j" I"" (o""lt ece-o Of

'1~,rn';':I';·;'Il~,;,r·Jr~/~'III-J:~(;'!(' O~Il~~ly

COUnh()u~e from? d m untu 4 p m
The agenda tor th,s meet,ng ,0:,

allililatlfe tor coeuc msp('(lion at the
ccvotv Clerk'o:, Off,<1-'

N F We't!lc. Counry (ler~

(Publ Sept 141

CARROLL VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

September 5, 1912
Carroll. Nebraska

The Board of 'teustees lor 'me
'1dlaQP or Carroll met 111 re-gular
',e'\'"on n" Ih" above dilt".' wilh lh~

f(,ii"h"'" m"mb"~" pCi",':n1 .ronn

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Tire Guide Contains
Tips on Care, Safety

ANNUAL FINANCIAL ~EPORT'OF
THE WAYNE CITY TREASURER

-Municipal Fiscal Year From July 31, 1971 to July 31, 1972

~PUBLIC NOTICES ~

NOTICE OF PROBATE
CiI',,' r~() 3'llll
In Ill,.. C'Mn1i (rJUrl of '//;)y"....

~Je,rjr.:.',~d

M"lt':r (;1 tn" E',l,lle of
D(-,c"rl~ed

(,1 ~I':bra',~a, to elil

EYitry eovemmtdt official
... bNrd that hand'" public
moneys~ ....W publish at
,..,Ia, Inter:vals an account·
'"' 01 It .....,.. where .nd
hew .ach dollar Is 'spent. W.
hokf this to be a fundamental
~rlnclpl. to demoentic goy
amment.

NOTICE OF REQUEST OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Nol,e(' ,<; hNf'lj'l q,v"'n th,]t ,,;I)r
:',u,-'I1! to St·':r,On 511-0 anrJ ~"('Ion
5311,1 hnuce l'c<2w,(' r'!q')<:'>~('d"

10'H'!

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Deadlme for all le9al notrees to be
published by The Wayne Herald IS
as touews , p_m_ Monday lor
Thursday'~ newspaper and 5 p.m
ThurSdd'Y lor Monday'S newspaper

A lot of infor.m-afion you inden-lifying abnormal tread
always wanted 10 know ebout wear and avoiding llr", Injuries

(Pub! Aug 31, Sept 7. 14) :i;:~'iSbU:o~jd;~~i~;~ ;:~~mt~~ in~~~~r~:~:;~o~~di;ri~~~~~i~~
Tire Induslry Safety Council in a and over inflation, and the prob
new edition of the Consumer tarn 01 exceastve heal bvttcup in

~ae:-------- -----fTft~s:_ -~---- ----_

The 16-page qoroe containing GUideline,> lor Increasing tu-e
tips on tire care, selection, hfe and adjusflng properly to
safely and mileage can be foul weetner road conditions
obtained free of charge by also-are offered ~

""riling to: Tire Safety, Box 726. The gUIde is publi sbee in
NeVI York, N. Y. 10010. Include cooperation With the National
a -stamped. selt-eooresseo en· Highway Traffic 5afet:{ Admin
vel ope rstrenon. the American Aulo

The recently-revised guide ln. mobile Assoctetton. Ihe Amr:ri
etudes a reminder that new tire can Pe trofeum Institute, Ihe

-tiovers should "be sure seller National Safety Council and the
records '(our name, address and National Tire Dealers and Re
lire identification number as treader-s Assoctetton

Lu ver-naH,11Iln. COUnTy': Jd']e required by federal law." More than 50 million copies of
U. s. Department of "t-ens- past editions have been distri

(Publ A'Jq at. S",p1 7. l~i portation regulations require buteo as part ot the Tire
that all tires made after May 22, f'nl}uslry. Safe!y , Councirs

LEGAL PUBLtCATION__~_ ~~:\o?~ eeqtstered where they ~~~t~~~~~1i~v~~~~;~~rmation

The information enables
manufacturers fa contact buyers

- in case any "sefetv defect is lat-er
discovered in fires of that pro.
duction run.

Fully tuvstreteo. the guide
oanl~~/9.p~f;:~;berg d,:scribes the basic tire con

O.T. 01Hoskino:, sfrucfio'ns, and expla,ins the
Notiu, ,~ h'""-'tJl q,v"n th,1T meaning of size· designations

p\Jolic hc"arinq will ':J~' hl:id '",pj(·m and informafion listed on the

~~;lIl~n lH~)~;1,n:,02~'~~D~;~,;h~'/,'~~ 5i~~~alke'N' orange 8;~
~~~u;~n'-:~,"~:,,-~:~tI~)~"r~~~'1'7I~~q~('o~I'~~ edition also contains inflation
b",IOrf, rh,S dak and load fables for current

Shirl~,'1 Mann. ViI!aq!' Cler~ domestic passenger tire sizes

_____'_P_""_'_5_"_'_'_'-_11.) ~~~or~~s~ar~i.zes on .popular

B?l;J and- possession Omit on S,jifety information incl~de$

stft~d bass in Nebraska 4$....'woo tips on ..che~klng fread depth,

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the Counry Coun ot Wavne

~ Counly,'Nebraska
In th~' Milttu tno r:~l,lt" IlF

t<rrJ'I~" c,r')rr'n',('n
The. c,l,-,r" r')f

crmcornea
N<:>l,ee ,s h"r"'I)y q,,,en Ihal all

(I",ms i1gi),n.. ! sa,d estate rnuvt be
filed on or before the 18th Clay Of
oeceroter . 1972 or cw torr-ver barr
Cd, "n(1 n,,,1 d rl",,,,,,
t,,· h'-,k! IP

1'172 ;,1 Hi
Luvr"n"

Hr.\;GED GRILLES 0:\ ~1'1'\ ~ Old\lllObile'\ 19i:J The rear ~pnrt<. Ial~e horizontal taillil!,hh and a
Delta ~~ and Delta !'s1; Hovulc mode" feature a new hum per, Standard on the Delta Royale hard-
new vertfcal har dual ..Iuminum l;riIJe dc\il;:n. The top coupe (,hown! i\ a full·lenf{th hod~' \ielc mold-
~rille~ arc hinged at the bottom and retract with jill; with a color- keyed vtnvl Invert
the humper into till' [rnnt end panel em impal..'L

'-- -of -

~~;~~ Receipts o;sburs.menfs ~~~
Elec!l'lc.-. ,.: $127;833.74 $ Wi,m.•' $~2i8~812.9()-- -~SS2'-i8:I:7S

• -: ET~rl(~~.r~es: ,_. :,'" 11(136.24 106,948.14 107,669.00 11,.415.31

=~I; ~'~';" ::.. :~:~:~ ~~:~~ ~:!~:~ ~~:~
Library. _. ,8,178.79 15,277.18 16,379.97 7,076.00.
Recreation. _ '7,359.52 16,406.58 18,268.96 5,497.14
Sewer Revenue. 7,238.12 54,284.14 26,380.75 35,141.51
Various Purposes, . , , , 34,409.73 139,663.54 103,735,31' 70,337.94

, Various .-Pu,r~s~ Bond; '.',:. 3~,8925,4 265,49'8.72 2a3~4a4.35 !S.9~,9J

<;3:ji~t:;Jo1lIIS.. ~,;,,;~,,:..r' ;;.; ~'~:. $'A8II,;',.~ l1,mASo.o7 $3nl6~,T/..• n'·..O!'-,-~+-,
, '·:":71 InvHfinenll R....1cI

.. ~ ,'- 6.116.40 $ _ S 4,642.32
. . .. 250,583,74 348,930,39 ·349,071.70

• .-J 107,875.76' 75,819,36 5O,()OOJ)O i33,695. J2
10,000.00 3,000.00 ---~-~"-'---U;OOO-.-oo--

Iniurance Fund... " .... , 136,618.00 35,000.00' 26,196.19 145~42J.81

,~ve••••••••..•0.000.00 35_;1' ~~~': I:;;:;:
;~:~=~.f~:~f~'~~:;·:~H!::·~ gJ~~' 22J:::1ll ';;:~:~

, . i;~i;~;;~;;~j;i;'~~i~::\:';'~~l;lS ·~,~#:.i? >'h:~;
ilIMtll!\.IiIil"il1i;·, "",' ",' ~;;Cr;I~S;~!ri-rrs;-Wayne'City ';;:;a-i~i=--' ",


